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poetry. 
Tho Old Flag. 
BY RET. EDWARD HOITEH, 
Flag the brave and free ! 
Flug of our Liberty ! 
Of thee we sing ! 
Flag of our fathers’ pride, 
With their pure hearts blood dyed, 
When lighting side by side, 
Our pledge webring. 
lly thy pure mart s blood, 
Poured on Columbia’s s d, 
For Liberty — 
lly all their deeds of old. 
Their hunger, thirst and rold, 
Lheir battles fierce and bold, 
We'll stand by thee ! 
The ’venging stripes shall wave, 
To guard the homes they gave ! 
Thy stars shall shine 
Upon oppression's night. 
To give the patriot light, 
And make the dark world blight 
With hope divine! 
We pledge our heart and hand 
To bear thee o'er the land 
That Ood made free; — 
Till all the vales and lulls, 
I»* rivt rs and its rills— 
ii!l the whole nation thrills 
With Victory! 
Fear not, O Ship of State ! 
Though pirates ..f tierce hate 
May cross the sea ! 
Fear not ! At thy mast-head 
We’ll nail the blue white, red 
Old Flag! Our fathers bled ! 
Ami so can we. 
We love enc h tattered rag 
Of that old war rent Plug 
< >f I .ibertv 
Flag f ^r. it Washington : 
Fi ;g of broYj Ander-«oi» ! 
Fla g • t each nioth<*r s son 
Who dare be irc% 
*) Ol d ! our I in save ! 
•'lake it h r age* w a ve 
(iod save our Flag ! 
Preserve the h nm pure — 
\ ustainrd may iter.durc, 
I And keep our tr^Hnin sure 
\ Cod save our Flag! 
I (f 0 V V15 P 0 11 cl CMC C. 
No. 21. 
JfcRI S\U't. Pu t STINK, J 
\ j ril l ltli, l"' l. { ! 
Holy WVrt J- rusa. < m — Hrcursionx in and 
ur.nmd Jx.ru•■■n—(!• m rat Informal! n — 
J 'arcirt H ti.ul to O'.uni ami I•• I n.irnutn?. 
('' Iti'du h i ! Ml ; t wrek ) 
The <» >v« rmn *nt I J rusalem. at pre*n-iit 
is itit very h iti-t.i- t »rv. 1 he poor soldi rs 
ure to h«» ».ti 1, 1 r they have rcoviveU no 
wag b f r a year o/irf -o it mak* -< th an 
over-H- ,rmg 1 he other day a French pr « 
was ri ling out Irutu a small villa/e n* ar 
K-.*thi' Ii ,n, Mil a -li r rsuio up l > him, 
demanding hit* ii r-e, saying taut ho had r- 
dcra from th* I'a- :. id .J rus.»»cia t » ke him 
J »r taxes. Of *• iurs«; the pne>t re:used t 
give ins lad animal up, wh<*n lie* lurk 
c itutucncc 1 and U at t* j .»r priest umu *rci 
fully. 
Complaint vv is mi 1* through the Fre 
(Consul 
to tie IV: a, an 1 the elT n 1 *r was 
thrown ini j : i- u iiiiuietliat 1\ an 1 ■ 1 
ft seven* tl g.-ng Us.dtvs. Hie other rv tii; g 
l «U) aojii.imtafic? • I mine, a pr* a. Jier I th* 
Church ol Fngian i, had Is** o’i a vi-it t » .* 
friend, and at J r vi. ei.I-rl., Hotel with 
out a hint rn. 11 was arr 1, < arri* 1 t 
the wat> 'i hoii.se, where h made out to tell 
the n wm*re he h *ng 1—they accoiiipini d 
1 mi and lie ua< tj <t !• sand a * tvant to 
j r».s »ri as n so» p*. < lie.* n *xt m *rning 
tie; alTa:r cam.* (• I *i*■ the Hr it mu < omul an 
was -* tie 1. i*,i f el a*, Com 11 a \i. t 1 
r. *j they 1 «-«• all ti.-* g:*.t s It 10 City — 
1 >r t!. M *i ins ; ave a tl »dlti *l» till tie* 
* r. !i..:;s .ir : tak** tie: lloiy « iiy oil that 
day at U o'* » k ii ’a .-trange u i, tint 
the M u:a:u* dan r 1 gi <11 piee.ii h -Id the 
in- 't **.i- r* 1 l;u. 1 ••!* tii '* ’>* M\s?cri -*w 
ur- tie wavs ol .1 ;hov.i!i. v t uo lln y< u >r 
i>'gcth*.rfjr t/ovd. 
itiecv.iv ut.s ol J r. i! a *piit* ai 
i: sUiiiii.n,in on.- dw i. !i w•• iiav** m el .r 
1- 1 iring *ur b »j jurn h* r** 1; is ol the 
f iaticipcau oi l r, es'.ah.i?: vd i.i I'a. 'till 
O*)0 years ago. 
We have U* n kn.dly tr at 1 a d gin 
what vou wish — they v oil u 'tiling 1 >- 
i 4> wc w- rc j :• i t* tie: K»*v r n i 
Father, Vi h 'V cordial 1- pH »u phi e l Up at 
our c is W : w re sh-wu ti.r ugh th "I i 
convent of S in Salvad *r, w;.cr* arc tail r 
chops, black.sui it lib, carp nt-rs, printing 
^ j r »s, grist mills Ac. 
1 We w ill ii ..%• take our last walk from the 
[ x. Holy City, and that wait will U tj the 
Haunt of Olivet*, lh*using out of St. St 
^u’s y^te, d.acen ling iut > the \ alley I 
|t, crossing th K- Ir n, w « • n 
garden ol <i .•tlipcmaie* and enter 
iirongtte, an 1 a l»**autilul gar 
rers with tux venerabk; -dive tm**, 
^ipal bigots you s e. Th *ug its 
C touching and s dc mi t- at 
l ever cxi-'i i *uc !, tak i* -- 
i that ilia rrul (ieths tii,in 
that it w.ii Hit tar 
0wii4*i>f up the Mount, rot a' 
T'.n l^owlien llceing from Ahs.il jui, but 
now *■ i then turning ti see t..' 
h’Vy v .tb tier mosques ai l minaret.' — 
_t".s and churches—all gently slop- 
10/ ait'i the Jordan. On Olivet, we 
%9 90* •ber^inur. t, the highest point, and 
_c A. y fcrewtlt ‘-ok uf the roy<t 
itTimiituius, whos 
• o,.. t$ng from North to South, 
1'^ $ reach, meeting the trav- 
r.l>fc' |h rter in Southern Hales 
trout ell ry part of JiTU- 
kriejuity. The waters of tin 
isihh*t w h ’Si saltlie'S all tie 
fl Jordan and the rains of 
U| bieu a'Ji to fr-shi n .though 
ln|iuuring into its d« |> basin 
thousand years. The Nil 
u l a, and the tk-.iuiand hi.U, 
th cluster holy recollections com- 
jcttiro. In descending we pass a 
litli a st me wall,where Irodin-m 
ll competed his prayer, when 
j lus disciples how they shiulii 
•other place where tiio Apostles 
'N a t <heirt^,.j H11<1 where Asm 1ctyt. At 
V7 J jt'1* of t!y Mount we turn aside and 
yE2t of the Agony, formerly a 
Cross—descend hy fourteen stone Bteps 
and eottrf room ah iut 50 leet long and -•> 
w ide. Twenty-four marble candlesticks ure 
#oen—»also pictures representing our Savior 
when ** Ho sweat as it were great drops of 
blood—" and iu one end is an altar where 
lamp jHhwkrpt constantly burning. Our 
last <tii 1 go th» Chapel and Tomb of 
flic Virgin descend by going down j 
! 1.... 
30 stone nrul iuarblo stops. A dazzling dis-' 
[day of gold, silver and brass lamps is 8 on— 
they show you the place where the Virgin 
lay before she was assumed int > 11 av n and 
they also point out the identical rock where 
Thomas sat and saw tin* Blessed I.idy ascend, 
dr ipping her girdle as a mcmrnt> fir tin* un- 
fehenny Thomas. What l< ; n-U on; cm 
hear in Jerusalem? Just before entering 
the < iate they railed our attention to th 
rock where Stoph *n was stoned to death, and 
where Saul stood consenting unto this eruel 
,,ot. 
On M mday. tin- 1 *th -if Vpril, in a party 
•f nine, we leave fir Beyrout, by tfie way oS 
Bethel, Sheehem, Nazareth. S-a of (ialiiee, 
Mount I'armel, Tyro and Sidon,being obirg< d 
t > give up I>am is us, not fir the same r a- 
s oi as Mahomet did, hut owing t > the un- 
tiled state of things in Northern Palestine. 
A man of fifty years of age earn 1 to the 
convent the other day. lie was a Christian 
in Damascus an 1 during the aoful to /.<■• e 
last summer, the fanatical and Ido id-thirsty 
Moslems hroi-* int • his house and w ith th ir 
■'cimitars rais< 1, ioKe l if he was L < 
l*e made signs to th in that he was—th v 
th* ri demanded fr.uu him a ehangc f Id- 
religi-iii to them lie s!i > >k. his he id — ;uru 
Ji.it* !y they knocked him d *wn and stabVd 
him in his arm — struck him m v ral 1 >l *v\ > 
on his head with a dagger and l *ft him ! o 
dead I' gbt of his ( risti in brithora w r 
id is eyes. 11 i- o'dig -d t h-- -j 
i 'ag 1 fi.r the w ouds are n u 
yet .. 
V *d system if Mol '0 
• i.ri-tim Kar *[•■: and Ann r; a niig! t t 
\ir* -t t .«• laud of th M \-.-iuh Ir :u sob in- 
human cruelty. 
Many o| t !i «‘ 1-tl aus are now <. 
1,1/ i|v I' 1 1>Ip 1 ■ •1 .4 :: ■ j 
! is in ; it y r *,f »r the I urk .ire t’.r *;i 
iny t > o tinmen the r M t*> iy warayiin. 
IV !»■• unt » th n if th y It' 1 ;I 
t itt in iy treni'*! if t r Jr ui a 1 I '• > is c.e 
t 1 ayain in the 11 >ly I. *n !. 
S 4.t*1 *.4’ !i < s eiiiiiy. ir I i-t in Jems a’<- n. 
n me hut !:■• w‘ hi- :i in thoSisi-r'- 
< itv «mii tell tin- a-i f ;i:i ;t t it e-e.iif i\ r 
e.e a- lie tal.es la-* I n. »M '1 •• r ,s\ hi •!, 
y .ins up >n the jiff-vti *ns th 1 :-r y t r 
main. I' ir- *., w -li st irt inti. v 1. 
yi-lay up-n th ? mis: sat-'l spot 
.in 1 which our -v -s in all prJni'i ■/ ta ! n- r- 
■ >i, n i. /' 1'iyt a in f * th \ -n 
exp -r. ne \vh n 1>; 1 Siuy h i h r'id 
•• ii t," e » ie‘ ov*t the -r a! —bat we ma t 
•* re ir s'» iy 11 :r u* -V. may he Ir un 
U *vr * »t ir 11r M m\k. 
i\\ i .a c c l i a n r o u o. 
Krmn r T: u lie.* 
TOM TRURO: 
Or, till-1 ililk.M- Ill :t llll l) >n\ 
A War Sko'ch, 
UV AUTUt ll v;« \ V E. 
Th"- who Wer in th » •• M a ntai 
(Vv" inr.n-L ately J»rior to th arr.v ti of 
M -a h >:.\th It :u it, —on 
th l'J'.h f April, cn route Yr \\ iJi.ny- 
t.ni, in pairiotiioh ■ i. nc.-totli1 rail u! 
tli’-ir e tuntry, —'■* hi attest tli.it t.h -lt.it,v- 
iny inc.tjent.s arc net a to hiy ilv J >r• t 
I .-turc. Hu tin- contrary, many "I' th 
it! -r'-rs by t!i t*m a t i ■ il 1. oea?.s .J i -- 
union i‘* lliltim will -ay that tin* \- 
I ric *c "f T in Truro was l — --s 
than tli -ir own ; an f will for-v-m* p-iuni- 
r, with natural f liny- of I-.” r 
tin* terrors an l tyranny of trea-m >a- 
mob-law. wliieh fora time li• 1*1 -aa\ in 
tli i.ef it\ of Marylan 1 ; an l \vY..-h 
i«ll.*«i to her one ? mibtcnn Ji 1 h«-tor% in 
!)!a :k pay whi h <• in n s r L-• t >r:i f. 
it, however loyal to liberty may by her 
future e im-e. 
Tiii- .-ketch will r\ to i.’. i-Tite p ir- 
lially til > '• trials to \\ hehi ir 
I uioii-lovin-y brothers of tii > alii :u 
"ti-taiitly evp"- 1 ; aii-1 1« irn us of th 
N trth pro. : v to \ ab.l ta r u-Y 'hoy 
[•atriori-iii. M ty the 1 • 1 ol \\ -.- n 
L ii h with ta ;a till th bright.*n-vit.ib: 
'lit! 
I- r v-ral il.r. Is nv t ■ arriv :l of 
first Northern i 1 1 • 
IV.1' in a Mato of !i .it. I ■ K -it n-nt. 
S lared to rais \ 
■. >:i flags flaunted 
rivroughout the city, halt 1 to the North 
Hi' loudly pro-! mo J. M :i,w an ! 
jliildreii -il re 1 at the Nuii-ual •* veru- 
iii. lit, an I predict I it' -p— U <11»utit’- 
u—. In th It it 'Is, .'ii--t'. i: -h >i > 
military resorts, in private r -i 1 -nc of 
the rich ur poor, in fash. >nu 
■ -.i-'nn-, 
linl in the ni-an »t tavern h tility t > 
he I .lion, and sympathy fir that ai 
traitor. Jeff Davis, was v -h 1 n ntly d 
•far ! ; and the meu ] attack in \\ :- 
iiioiti w a' hail- I with nr: k prai--. a- 
Were th ti lings of the r-du:t m of 1’ 'i t 
'uniter, with its seventy urii, pitt.i 
igaiust seven thousand 
There were comparatively few l. uioii 
men who ventured to utter th ir real sen- 
timents, so violent were the majority, m l 
eieli threat' were fulminated against then 
[. rsons and property. 
Two days before the memorable UHh, 
hi excited luob, in front of a well-known 
hotel, tore an American flag into ribbon-, 
and stamped upon it. For this treason- 
mis a-t th y were severely re nik-d by an j 
old gentleman, whose venerable white 
head was starred with wounds reetived in 
the war of 1'1J, while fighting for that 
very banner. 
The l’lug Uglies, wirieing under hi- 
seorehing remark-, assaulted him with 
fearful oaths, but were repulsed by a 
Yankee resident of Baltimore, named 
Tom Truro, a well-known and determined 
I’uion mail, who bad long been watched 
with an evil eye by the rampant secession- 
ists, and had often been warned to leave, 
or his bouse, perhaps life, might pay the | 
forfeit of his temerity. 
•• t-tand off, you cowardly knaves I” j 
4 
cried Tom, exhibiting a brae.; of huge 
lists, in ominous proximity to-tho ugly 
ve,i;■ 's of the rabble. •* Are you not 
content with having disgraced th" flag ot 
your country, with ut attacking an old 
man, who has fought for it, and bled for 
it before you were ever born or thought 
of.’ Let him alone, or you will fad the 
w-i-ht of ham’s that m I never strike hot 
oil e V" 
This timely interference gave the old 
man a Italic to retire unharmed. Hut 
now the infuriated gang, gradually in- 
creasing in numbers, surrounded the \an- 
k e. an I heaped anathemas upon him. 
••lie's a d-I Ymike. I know 
him ! I. .ok here Mister North u So :ak. 
what are vou goin_Modo about it '.’ Say '.’" 
••You white nigger! Say another 
word, and I'll rip you open as I would a 
-beep," a ided another of the brutal tra- 
t.-rnity. •■ It won't d lor you Northern- 
ers to talk to us S mthrotis in this way. 
You're -potted. i* ye understan 1 that '.'" 
*• t • iv*• him a coat of tar and feather.-. 
Stick tlie t'a r he loves so well down his 
throat. 11 re, let me do it ! 
And the -p ikor, a horribh>lbokiie' 
so im a of r" w d v h tin unit y, with a pis- 
tol in on hand and a pe e.! oi the torn 
tin a in th ■ other, a Ivan ■ ■ 1 to execute lu- 
int -ntioii. 
In another in-’ant I: ■ had roemvel a 
blow hk ■ a t'luud u'balt (rom th ■ st i!w irt 
arm of Tom. full in the fa v. an 1 dr-mli- 
i in h. own b!o ■ I, lie sta_'gi r 1 au 1 ti ll 
h'-aviiv t.» th earth, simuitaiieously with 
til- re-. -; t ot his pistol, wh. a had fallen 
from Ids h m l. 
Tim cow ardly rntTi ms shrank l.a -k 
iVom ou w11 ,u'd deal -a a a 1 now'.w its 
simh ealmn s and little apparent eli-rt—- 
an 1 T nil was retiring, wh u !u. or four 
of th 1 ist craven of the crowd v-utnv 1 
to o'estruel hi- way, tt-i.tg in ma uug luu- 
g-» • an 1 e Jiimting b ug kili'. e 
liat 1 u w i- a a! at as Im was cool, 
f :s.'l l I. »» l i" I l. 
of t'i>■ 1111 !i ■ -uat'hel a knife tr at one 
of tli an, while with th util-r haul h 
■ iMare 1 th owner an 1 thn-t him li t !- 
i-.ny a.M'ii ! iii. :i ;>.i. .< :w.t > a 
a. to l itn’.h* th mi ai! ti th r to 
l nil. II ■■!*•! a1. 
•• v 1.1 mi- .m' i IT''., ! 1 >J a- yum 
■ ii I. if y n .I ir ■. T v it. I ru re t Iv. 
Hi m .ti ii.i ! i int |o..k *■ i hi- 
a--.iii:ints as they yr.stii T 1 them ivoitin. 
a it out of tin ai iitur.ui to :i[ij>ro.i" 
.i. it at tin. i’oi; mi arriv 1. la 
v j.v 1 a;. I'.-1 ; ami T ail, t U .la .Yu 
h ■ knife, upt. I ill, a ■■ ,m,iaiii i hy a i'. '.v 
tVi -i lly strati^ 'r-, whose syttij. it'tiy for 
the I uion ti. v h11 t. it v ntar I 11 ex- 
-, hut vviio ■'vilif 1 !i 1 ! .t e:n!-i..,i i a- 
i in hi- mo 11! triu.ii_.il. 
Ii.it- i.i_r i11* i-oiii -• r.-.vti a with t;i :.i 
u;. m tile tr i- ilia- a ;■ t. o: the city,an 1 
the j■ riloi to which I a.otti •! w.-iv .-x ■- i 
'■v r. ai lining til re, on ut t:i at r attar .> t 
; a it Tom. of all la a >ii 1 i 1 ty 
!" V 111 .'lit, for h ■ iia 1 t a I r -J him it 
v ha,' m o'1 m l more "ha .\i iu.i to t!i ■ 
I.!" l-tiiir-ty ; .on!a •. 
■■ I. .. li a. N t if f know 
my !;'. M .. i: 1 hil It a here. 
.... v here. My here 
l never wiil leave. I w not h t I in 
,i 'li !’>;• all tli'* 14'! •iii.’ii" traitors that 
li iiit .r fall > m l t 
II j.• 1 l.\ a r.144 l* Ain4 t ■ 
%\ if; ft' wil .ill. W.tll lU *V 
it Torn \ 
.ui 1 wi*i l his rum r 1 l»*u -l u »- with it. 
T,ii' w t • m h ‘I mi. I u 1 i 
a 4 ti ii't h »>! only m 1 him m »r-• »»•!!: -_r* *r- 
it ; an I u ;t’i a .soun lin^ hl 'W !i “it'In- 
l V tY. a 1- • l :ut t'. :r•• t. t'l hr i’ll 
»i' iii’: nearly J. ui iron li..s lin4 
[•nun !i. 
A a 't'l :' t* v l 4 ti• i■ *:'• l. an l il w.t 
with m *’i 'liiii mi'.!y f it I »:u. a l !>;. 
hi- iVit'ii I'y (,",u;v'.!ii msr.vu h<* l h*** h--u- a 
til,’ h r f ui 4 from tii t 
::14 til" :14- A \» .'I n : v .• "' i* 1 '- 
ir4f l at th l" *: an i u iuluw a i li 
a!I v th crmv «li>|*or- 1. 
i mu’s wav ail 1 r •' U *.\'. l .. t : ay. 
■■ | tfir hf. :> mar:, i. M >ry. 
i I 1»«** 4’- r. !y. *• T .-vit-tii mt U in- 
i4, mi 1 these cur* ar-* a r t r*a it. 
-1. -i4" .in 1 -1 a.' I--/-. •» '• V [• ■■ 
H4 th ?•!il \. Til'". 40 in 4-'ii4', an 1 
u .t:ij r I- ton iin- ll : I I mi t 1 ; "i n 
»!i ii th y thin’, th y can do it with -1! 
I 1.1 til. .,! I', II it wh I’ ’• it V (Mil 
n.- «■:»[..• i ti imtli. w ;u in.-alt and r, 
|ui It iic the ll i: of our .• wintry !' 
•• Why n .! ■ I! .ill. mi 1 I -.tv at mi v? 
re 1 lil j... w Ii r I'n.-y chi I Iivii 
line'll t li.-r -kiit. "Tli re is n > peae 
,r 11' ty Ii re, Tom. Why not ? I-’t u 
gn, a- soon a- we can. 
•• 1 want to wait an 1 '0 if th y will 
■Xe a' ■ tli. lrthi'. ii- ag.iiu-t th tr .up- 
that ar ■ > linin' thrugh Ibr \\ a-hingtni. 
1 inu-t ■ tin- ii. at any r .te ; an l att ■ 
it : d I Perhaps this 
ivi'l all hi e.v over.” 
1 taring the | I now i:.t rv wig 
1 
[or the arrival of th ■ troops, Tom loan I 
;ii it in lee I lie had ai ••-put'’ 1. 11 
ii i—. iv I a h irg iiu with any n i", li 
was repelled, with growU and sulk.- — 
-t .me charge 1 exorbitantly ; others rctus- 
■d to trade. 
“Starve;'’ they exclaim 1. ‘'if you 
In get anything I eat, I hope it will 
p li-on vnu. I woul 1 like to [*ot"'U every 
-n.'aking Yankee that entiles hr-. S 
wlnt y.mr rag-baby -oilier- will g'tit 
they li.ire to emu.-acro-s our Maryland 
... I, |>o th r think w ■ are a-g.iug to 
I rinit them ! K .*ckon not. 
In the evening, di-gu-t 1 and indig- 
nant at th tui-repre- 'iitation- vvin. a tae 
ignorant cla.—cs of the city uttered against 
the North, Tom t tlvedAo att in I a 
■ ,,iou meeting, and it possible. endeavor 
to set opinion- somewhere near right. 
Accordingly ho went. 
The hall Haunted.- -.-ion dag-. Tae 
audience were boisterous an 1 ruffianly ; 
the speakers good representatives of nar- 
row minded, superficial Southern dema- 
self-willed, illogical and utisoru- 
pulomt. 
Seizing an opportunity, undaunted by 
the prevailing sentiment, Tom sprang up- 
on the platform uul launched an iudig- 
n nit philiippie, at the speakers, wh > ha 1 
uttered false and treasonable suitim aits. 
If is allusions to the ancient loyalty of 
Maryland, ami to that sou ot hors who 
wrote ■■Th 'ear Spungb"l lUnmer,” mol- 
lilied their wrath a little; but the uproar 
gradually in./reas ■ 1, till finally, unable to 
control his houc-t indignation, he ex- 
claimed — 
What would you do? What would 
you have? Von turn your backs upon 
th ■ Constitution, the Union and the Flag, 
by which ahum yet have arriv'd at your 
present prosperin', and under which alou- 
von liu'.e on joy -1 so long the blessings ol 
in h'pendencc, liberty and peace. Are ij/u 
wisi i or better th in those who framed 
tli ni ? \re th" di-appoiut' 1 d niagogim 
of tic South, who have mi-ed the peo- 
ple, e, ated and fostered their prejudices, 
pluudere I th ■ <i iveruut ent systematically, 
iu an I out of power; b a p'ltel. pro- 
t t ■ 1, ma le wealthy an 1 distiugu -h 1 by 
it ; who are self-oleeted, not ra 1 to 
power If. the I 'gal veeont th" ballot- » c\. 
who ■ ■ naval an l military knowledge, 
whatever it imv amount to, has been ob- 
tained iu the N cth and unler national 
in-tr 'tion ; a.v they wi• r but th in 
lli ■ gbua.r.i- > ! I lights w li iv ■ I ■ w 
long, an 1 which hat ■ ma i ■ l.ie A ii"i i- 
m Uiii-ri a !■-1 iv ■ 1 marveJ anion.' n i- 
t ions .’ < )h, sham : I Sh im up m tr 
Imad so b li 'hi 1 as to r -p set th u! 
lam ■ ii*i m th ■ lm tr > lost to gratit n b‘, 
did at the s:ght of th ■ S' u's and 
Strip, a- to t arn IV on th ;r i-. pw.ng 
,1 li'*, to bow down at th call a r 
pudiat >r, a psm !o-h rro, piditie.il trieks- 
t p'na | ■ ■ r an 1 [crate, like -I d. i'.i- 
i () :, 1. t ni ask, iu the tvor Is of the 
p a, is there not 
■ iji t'lil.l lsr ill til 1 St !' ;[ e. ,,|. 
tt 1 
\V his ■*-. .< t > h S ■ tlnj.'tn 
Notwithstanding hi, li.ppo-M ei 
f.. tU > v i u ..if 'i.' iii t'l* t i! 
Il ■ told III- 1 the II t'l || -ii i' !' a "'ll 
w lili ll !"'- 11 v, mi 1 b loro la -y "■ "■1 ■[an 
awaro of hi* iiavi-i; pan- I. I mi lud 
hastily 1 :fi th platform mi l di ip; in i 
:i ■' a ta ■ ii.i!I. I a s’1 ■ ii a. a--'...-, 
.a I i.iili. v. :il -!i full t\• d w i- -I in 
i'. i .ui a- their ibv j : .it -a u -'i an: iu 
th -ni-'-U to lind liiiii. 1’oiU had e hi : 
’r;t h-- !i id l-.-.t Truth, wl'di h -r !-•- 
Iiin 1 him. 
111 i'a morr i-.v, th'- I'.hu ot A- 
f th .-•••id tir.. iami'M li i v ill 
-a ! !in_- of th hill .• I >■:' M : ■ 
*i-i ivl; 1 died f.r id'1 'I'ty. W a. 
"f th. evi ttLs of that ! y. i •• 
ur three companies .ver-' m i / 
!e 'ii m 1 ill ley : in'ill 1- ut ui' rni- 
lianv—tho meanest spo bilious u! luuMuni- 
tv th it .-ver di-ijrae -d the i: :m 1 firm 
iit* ir —and tiia di tli.-y "ere .ml l 
by tli- eallant Inti1 bml \vh • ran th 
piiintl ; of the eity, utd av a ! lii-ii- 
-••!v a th v w Mi, ’ll ri i Wa- to ) 
rant !i : t 1 .: 1 1 Id 1 v- a 'la- 
ta,it nf N;:i: hi a'I. I, \e > hi i ii: ,m.i ! 
T an -v n etrh arm an 1 1 
ty of trial friends aw.it- I I t a rival, 
ho .t : le liy si I ■ " ilii th ■ tm >; a ih 
m..rah l through the- e.ty, an 1 il l 
•a., l service to them in rep-I ■ ... t ..i; 
an l iiitimi !v!iii' ai i:iy ut th rin^le.i i :r- 
a. tho Id isphemuus mall.la i1'. 
)i a-., than a i i/. a ol tli- I h ie I a y 
—'‘Italy” i'ii Ita'l. a- all "ho know 
til II I;a e.v—liit th 1 1-1 b -th id- -tar- 
dy arm, ai 1 I by Id f-.v h it faitiiful pur- 
: : in \ >i l m.ir r a rampant I, d! ini »re- 
an yet t’, ■! the* ill :.'t te '.v ia; r .'.'u'd 
in t i-e h irrih! ■ 111 ■ Ir ml t: d" tv -ap me. 
Tom, ii tv *'." :r, it 11 r So -iv i t wo it 
in th- tli; a an 1 all'1’ r in the ba h. v .1 hi 
pro-itrati I him. just a- It- had cut u!l th 
•u l of the iin.: ui a tall, ill-fat 1 I’! la 
l a v. well knnan amuiia lno r- iah-i ui 
I; i ■ low's in' 1. 
en at I to the iti id r ah nit a se in'. 
,1 •'• \ ■; l t'l Ii 1' t '• 1 11 f 
an I help'e a 11 ■ w 1-, .111 I dr t.' 1 him 
hit • a m ia'ihorin t o'-a I- '■ " a ) h- 
was kept COU :alc 1. an 1 with tt 11. ii al 
"!• any uth f a: 1—t.ieni J>■ >:i l -ti:i ta 
what "ay to pat him to i ith " n .. -\ 
t th>' II- av ■Ili- tii il- ii.i i t '-l '/al 
.it’ ld.il ill t a air! a :a l ot ii. ■ K e v -: I 
m r .t. 
T 1 it wldi ! of 1 1 !■ w a "ith 
I I .... I....... 1.:. '’d I Ii- i- : 1 :1 
to i.tn : h.unai 1 ■ 1 l.y til l- ■ 11 n n :i M ! 
wil l| 1|"- ! ill'll!tup i.i •id 1 1 1 
.itl 1 him while Ik di 1 Ml, lain, -.Al 
j .. 1 i'ws at last lay lint ami -a me 
,l.in. p, !ur>l He »r of the <• igi'ic-h iv'. hi- 
>,rut‘il captors 1. w'i •tlrer Ik was 
111 or *1 ving,— ,vIn, 'ite 1 With i, : •!, 
th til'." 1 over t!i'- ev cut s of the day. 
r* ■ -rets were th-n reV'-.il' 1 to whiiai 
T >:;i "ave an attentive ear. The name ■ o! 
’.i •• Kiii'fht.- "t th 1 *1 I " 1 r 
ty.-re divu'g 1. with plain ! r t ;■ a- a— 
-illation of t!ie i’r mi- it, 11,•lie.-.. I .' -itt, 
* ward, an i oilier pi p ■ '' 
of the (ioverum.Mit; all oi a.ne.i il: 
Tun, we A, a: -he i. th -tv, all I in 
-D1IV I ■' * 
■ 1 pj.T -tlv in liis in unary I tut.uv 
vie should lie surviv hi* then hear of 
aimi hop h -- p ril. 
At a' i'-it l.i l.i ■' "1 1,. 
..•ailed Ills eapto. * away, amt th door l> 
ing li-lt ip;i u, and hut one I'. ig I -P.v re- 
maining—ho asleep an I drank—Tom 
made a d tsperat att -ill;’11 ris I tee i- 
,.,1, nil 1 slowly ..ill Ultly f he re ! away 
towiir 1 h hip*. 
Wh a ho rea -h 1 th ■ \ wh «t w ■ 
his h prrnr to his ii a i p il-tm : 
The thought of lil* wi.h a il • •h.ldva in. 
<lu•1 him to nil!- 1 aite tpt to run tooh- 
l h- r. But th elf-i t was t > mu h fur 
him. 11 fell to th ■ .i lew a Ih, an 1 * >.uo 
of the passing crowd h ire senseless to a 
a -i rh'ioring ap itlie iry’s, wh :net he tta 
-n'ps •quently reniov 1 to the hasp tal. 
Thu news of the affray in 1»»ltiiuore 
flush.-.1 from State to State, ami the wrath 
of th ■ [p .pie i.i response '-an- -d the stout- 
est lie irts to quail. The iunoc tut as well 
as the guilty fled the city by_ thousands 
with as uiuclt speed a* practicable, and 
the reactionary feeling, both ot fear and 
reflection, s nm gained ground among 
those whi) remained. But many a 1 nion 
loving family -utter '1 terribly from perse- 
ration, before the Stars ami Stripes were 
| once again flung to the braze in the “Mon- 
umental City." 
Happily fur Toni Truro, his wounds, 
though- thrv had Me 1 freely, were not 
dangerous. Vv ithm a week ho left the 
Hospital, sought and found his family at 
| the lion of a friend in the suburbs of 
tli cite, an 1 having repaired to Wash- 
ington he obtained an audience ol the 
President, which was mutually servioca- 
hie. (Joveminent received information 
i from Tom. win !i led to the arrest of cer- 
tain aotiv partie- in the interest of Jell. 
Davis, an 1 which foiled several infamous 
and important schemes which had been 
concoct l in i—ret, but which were not 
d-'-aiic-1 to reach tin ir bloody fruition. 
Tin- patriotism, lo-eos and .sufferings of 
T :u have ereat I Ibr him a warm, pruc- 
ti al sympathy from the chief functioners 
of th ■ il ai aal iJ ivcrmneiit, in whose em- 
ploy on nt he now is, with a prospect for 
public service an 1 private emolument 
wheel amply compensates him fur all he 
suff ye I at the hands of incendiary trait- 
ors in Baltimore. 
So mote it he with all who stand brave- 
ly by the L ni< ! 
VsrA/s tvsiVvb. 
15 V T I! L lh<5 It A I’ll 
t:> hi \ i:jeh w, 
F M IM..)E, 1-th, 
V ia liaLTIM i..l Util. 
T fount v bri I: •, wh-r- tii Ii.ittl on 
M ill lav was f / it, is II ..r the end of a 
br.meli of Itc h river, I -tier known as 
11 it 15. th d. After ere- ng a narrow 
tream, til road dolLets to th 
Along its side, beyond til; 
bri 1/ tlf r p! in!" 1 a nailery e ju- 
-1 .Fag of at le t mi Pd petwi i-r rill 
<1111)11 : l l W > 11 1 j'< '1 -. 1 <■••■•' ''• 
eatl- a,-'un -:T. til a fallow t!i 1 i_r’it I" 
.it t’i ■ r i:i*!, a dit -h '* a tli m. Tii ■ 
position wa excel 1 utlyeh isea, the stream 
■ 1 m im the i It ot tli road rcii-h 
i:. f tii an .• au at/, ti. *ci: lank tin; r 
ef, i ’: : la Tile format1 .m ul' t T 
around mi t!ic rieht made a Hank tn ivc- 
iii ut wr. i, Tii first iii imt- 
; f a halt y h irp l.s Ik rj: t*l 
arii. II a th Z n IV wh' a th* y 
t.vi c ai aaapte 1 la carry tii w irk hut 
... a ./ tip.- liic : r a. :a a ad ha 1 t.i 
!h:i a I .mi IU tn 'll'-. < Uiier rc.-i- 
iii n* -i a.* ay .a ■' ! nrd*■;• hut f.*r want 
*f a e ."* 1 c mini .a ier ! -i into confusion. 
A m ..-II i.f Ti I'd .ii v. i> h d*l and 
tie- order given for a rclv-;t, after th- 
in a h id t'.-cn ex;*, ■ 1 to a h vy tire tor 
a h ur an 1 haif. in the III an tuna 
If .a. T \Va ii'iurn, had by a wide cir- 
ft, r |. 1 t’n r ur of ill*-' halt -ry, and 
H i> j.f- evi lent tiiat tli rebels who, it 
ii i-.v .1 t-.-m.a-l, immberol (500 men 
ii, j ..ii.; i -ai. : tin- :i -id, not- 
•a ta "in iini tli '/-r'c.l pur-.r.t of the 
re-'. tii v were n it ----a this side ot 
lire it it t'l.-i. It is fortunate the rebel 
cat dry did not pursue. 
< la ti. di-u trail '-* of our troops the 
w'i -1 farce of the enemy, fearing an ut- 
t i--k uu 1 r more favorable au-pieos, left 
tiia-ir eatrea -lim -iit- and hastily withdrew 
t.i.varl.- Vorkto.vn, carrying away their 
-irtiln-rv a l !.arums' the adjacent build- 
firs. (' '. Tv.r, with nearly 1000 men, 
'erd iv m eie a recoimuisaueo from 
X -.v t X ".vs hut rot a 1 in the cm i- 
in_>. X oth -r military m-.v mu :i:- o ar- 
ia: 1 during tii .- day. 
\ e.i it till Cif ill Z waves, « it I a fl 
of tru an 1 a sit m, has •• >n to <ir.-a! 
15 -1 hI. min' a letter from <i n. 15.'. r 
:t!11" tii rnrial of tho dea l. Tliey 
have ii-it yet return -.1. 
Th- Hi I il turns of tiie !.--- are n .; 
y.-t eoliipl to. 1' ir of the I>ury 
/uu LV w -:v If: "I, two dangerous.. and 
t. n l ad!, w arn ! 1, and two missmu — 
i: th -r th-re were -erta ily > killed 
i-l ai w no d. T *" of the w*landed 
II I s* Cd. 1: iv r.-yimem 
t!».■•• !. !. "i w »ii » l and tw > 
...i .■ ig, d ll ; .tr > 111..: 
4*o-t T»wik ill’s r pbifut two lives and 
■. .1 v. il l. Vt • t lijtll 
h.t 1 IT.h* 1, two in >. tally wouii T 1 a i 
■ ji’' a la rice ii mi I • t :.re still in.- :ug. 
L; at. G:i'» d wh «- fua- t vl is u » 1* 
in^ e i 1»r..t 1 w ith imp ■ ..14 cercQi 
was kill 1 a li >:■ hi A V*/ a rdi; i.MUii 1. 
>1 \Vin ! i.i v w :n l -1 t'c 
.! 1 t!. .. 1 <■; a i. \ 11 
\v .1 •• th* ail mil a •ting > t -Mry of G *n. 
15 i; 1.a- an l uilT.i >.' t ta -7 la r _;•* 
111 mt article in t!i At. mi:■* M int'ily. 
15 g. <i I. i'; .Vi has Iio' V giv-n hi — 
ulli lal a--.'Hit of tin; unfortunate affair. 
\ | 
in a w ith a l.ti’5 a a t it of aaimuui- 
ti on. 
I’m;: m a, l.dth. 
Th f.ii 1 r is a ietic;* lV..:a iVc.i- 
J.-j.t 1 > 1 \. ti the Miry !u. I Cumuli.;* 
.-iouer? : 
M >nt. jsi '.v, M iy ^ 
ii nth> 1 1 
1 y \ 1 w i:h hi !••• pi .Sir- ;! .* a ur- 
autv that the State of Maryland sympathi- 
/. > with the p ;>!*• ut tie• sta la th ii* 
.I. t ruinati »o, a:i i vindication <d the right 
■ i .-off g v‘nun Mf, and that the peopi a! 
Maryland ar malice 1 with t’eir wild 
I 0:1 the >.'[ ui r.conciliation and 
fiie p *apl of t!i**« eon federate* Stato-i not- 
withstanding the s *p iratiun from their la: 
-is** r St ite ! 1 .s n t -a.a- lt» f 11 a deep so- 
licitude in her welfare and t > hup .* that lit im 
di> -intdav t!i‘x ar wii —* ha’ its a d iu.-ti- 
mtion?, r late 1 an 1 asJ'imiiat* d with th. in 
: will seek to unite their fate und fhrtun *s 
with this C >u!h l ricv. The Government of 
the Coni ’crate .> rates re-civcs w.ta r.-.-pcct 
ithi fcUgg stions id the State of Mai v,ami 
I that there should hj a general cessation of 
hostilities now impending untii the mooting 
f C )tigve>s in defy no\t hi ord 1* ;h it saio 
holy may if p sdhl arrange f>r an adjust- 
ment of the existing trouble by in *a»w of ne- 
gotiation rather than tho s.vo:d, but the 
Confederate Government is at 1 o.-a how t) 
rejl/ without a repetition of language it 
has used on every possible occasion that has 
presented itself, since the establishment of 
its independence. 
1 I again assert in tl c most emphatic tone, 
that the sincere desire is lor peace, whilst 
the recent Attempts of the Government to 
enter into negotiation with the Vnited States 
were attended with results which forbid any 
rerc awl of any proposals from it to that 
Government. "This Government will readily 
entertain any propositions from the Govern- 
inert of the United States, tending to a 
j ea-eful Solution of the pending difficulties. 
If any assurance of the desires of this 
Go\eminent for peace is necessary, it would 
he sufficient to observe that being in a con- 
federacy of sovereign states, each acting and 
il -cidiug (or itself, the rights of every other 
sov- r- igu state to the same self action and 
sc!f-go\*-rnment is necessarily acknowledged, 
lb me, eumpiests of other states are wholly 
iii'-oUMstent with the fundamental principles 
in 1 subversive of the very urgam/,ition .>1 
this Gov -rnment. Its policy cannot but be 
pear > witli all nations and J e >plc. 
(>i'ued) verv respectful!v, 
JliiTKltSON i)AVIS. 
To M Kuig and others commissioners ol 
Maryland Legislature. 
Nkw York, 13. 
'Hie Charleston Comm't rial of the 7th 
stat* s that the rebel steamer Gen. Clinch, 
in attempting to run iut > that harbor, w ith 
hai-pic l. lwar-1. o| l.iv rpool fbr Savannah 
in ii-:r -*.irrv narrsw'y escaped being over- 
haul- -1 ov I S. brig l’- rry. which is Mock 
cling that hi'ibir. The lVrrv afterwards 
b >ar*lcd the bar-pie. It also reports that the 
MumeSita was ." ai with a schooner in tow. 
Nkw Yo:;k, 14th. 
A j. rial dispatch to the Times states 
that (i :i. IT will be eommRsioned to- 
morrow as M ij. General. Tiio Presi- 
!• *it review* i several regiments on the 
Virginia Mj to-lav. It is regretted 
that a p t* ion of th order for a thou-and 
•;i’iuv w.i ; »us was given to a linn in Phil-j 
!• ; v '.it) w '; proiuiueut in supply-: 
in/ nil"- to the rob .-l". 
T' i:ner> lb * <d».>in and Resolute left j thR a!': -ni-ioii with stiR-1 orders probably j 
t > in\ t Mali Point, wiiere it is ru-j 
in »r«* i a T; 't tv R being erected. T.vo ! 
•••> w arr •! i h r to-day. A let- j 
[r>'11 !•. :'t 'l anoi- states that a .'lii-s. 
-.1 for |- it ...i tie' tup of tin1 entreiieh- 
■n at Cmit it t'i-l during the heaviest 
irt o: t!i light, airl to.!; a Sharp’s rille' 
.. iv i'., a ■' •!. i.a 1 return :! sale with 
Mis trnpliv. 
A dispatch to the Herald says there 
iv is or ,i tivity in tin War Depart* 
in ".' t i-lav. A M the troops from New 
li N ".v V >:A an 1 Pennsylvania | 
i. v M linn 1 for Port Monroe have ] 
■ ui',1 1 to report at Chamborsburgh.! 
UMiei ■ inijrniatiun says that the! 
I ’>i'1111 at M in.i--.is is breaking up destined j 
j r j'l.iliiv ti.r Win Mn'oter la make a stand 
there against our forces. 
Sr. L itis, 18th. 
J-with eoiupanies of regulars* j 
v .ii of Totten’s Light Artillery, a 
■ attaiion of tii 1st Regiment of volun* ! 
rs un 1 ir Col. Andrews, also Steamer : 
.1. ('. Swan with a battalion of the l-t 
It giment under Col. Dlair and another ;e- 
ti .. of T .'.ten's Artillery, a detaehm cut 
of PiuiieTS and t • "Mis. Lyon and Staff 
left here thi' afternoon for some point up 
the Mi s 'iiri riv"i', supposed Jefferson 
City. Tii v iiiimhjr 1.100, and take 
Mor es, ennui e pupa go and provisions for 
a l"iig mar 'll. 
U uti tt wa role iso 1 t i-day by Judg 
Treat on giving t>D1,WO bail to answer 
before th : Ciivuit Court ill July >111011 
the eliar g "1" tr"a- n. 
P a:.■ M'i\ii"i'.,via Hiitimore.i l. 
To ■: 1 ■ .v be no military inove- 
ui a i' ni i.i. irr.H.' 'to-day. The state* 
in it in the 11 it 'M of ye-t'-rday. t'a..t 
the .' his r. t’.ivl from < 1.' at Uetliel, is 
tra', oulv -i lar as their main body is 
it ilia place is -till held by 
.a n. all 1 eati be l'v-iiiforec 1 at short uo- 
lie ■. 
d ipt. Dovi-, Lieut. L'anion and Dr. 
M min of C ... Durveas’ regiment, enter* 
1 the iiemy's liu ■ with a flag of trueu 
t-rdav, an I went within a half mile of 
f iv. a. Tin y >aw a formi lablo bat- 
t.-i", at t i.— it Heth'd but were not allovv- 
e 1 to I'Vamiiie the vvor'. Prom th re to 
nr.: wii t.i -v w <i fon :-’t by bn L 
I .ill.-, mid r ns'-m t of a >nrc 
■ hi an 1 four 
ir -.-ii hi th-in at Nh-w M irkest 
!!. i; tin'-* in'!-' from llnapteii, t- 
whi point. tho rebel pickets tnr.v ext-n 1. 
f I'Uit-oiidv treated by I' 1. 
•i. !’. '1 .; 1 r !i cuniuiau 1 -1 at 11 -th- 
„1. 
!. ii'i-vii.t.i:, 1 till. 
Th ■ S i.i’h n ;■ -e. a 1.: ■ tli-.- IhriO- 
t -tv e everything i.i th' sh.tp : of 
1 r, v.!i it, r. •, nit and straw, and 
tli ... ... in h in .v mt of printing 
Salt, l.ii -1 and leather are so.live. 
,1.0.: ■- M- veii' of this city is m ikin * 
.it- iic in -it t Imil.l t i mi'ioiits I ir tti- 
(i- a. in. Tli Nashville l’■:! iot 
sip t'l ,t a party with the h mt It 1 It •- 
veil. -i in t'.ini'--rluii 1 rl. ..-r have an- 
plie 1 in. 1, Iters nf Mar pit}. 
'I .i ( t-t.i. ll-i-i at Atlanta, 11 i., 
ha 1 .i 
1 h 1 at-1 one t'.e.did -h.-1 
lie ir th Hurt h -rn h-mn 1 ary. 
T ■ A1 : ele-ifanch ad.-i -'i 
UOgi-o "• to o.) to Work in the ell!fell-h- 
III i.-ita at it i.idi.!p!i no I say th -y " ill he 
lore --1 to do so it' they do not »oluute-.tr — 
It ad Is that taos wini v.,1.inter will 
ills dl fee 1 ,i mi.l a- tli- lurtiti itions 
nr-.; linisdie-1; hut th ■ »hn arc ton— 1 
will he dot.nil 1 until to muse ut tin- 
war. 
N IV Vur.K, 1 lilt. 
Thi liar-pi’ (ten .-:il li.. i, oi' ("larlt's- 
ton, from ."s igiu lur itilt. was dz-c t U' 
a uri/.e, hy tin- gunhuut Ou ik--r City, and 
irrivc l tliis uiurning in charge ot a prize 
ere tv. 
Fiiiiiinr.iriv, 1 tt’i. 
It was report.--1 by a nn-ssemter thi.' 
morning, from within a nine of Harpers’ 
Ferry, that tho bridge at that place had 
been blown up, between 4 and f> o’clock 
this morning. Tho explosion was dis- 
tinctly hour 1, and th smoke ol t.te burn- 
ing structure in by parties hero, lie 
also reports that the troops In 1 been with- 
drawn from the Maryland shore, and ths 
town of Harper's Ferry evacuated by the 
main body of the troops, leaving only a 
I small force there, probably the rear guard. ^ He a'su reports that eight ear loads ol 
“— ..yumindTy »««»- »■». U3 
provisions were destroyed to prevent their 
falling into the hands of the Union forces, 
who were supposed to be concentrating 
upon Harper’s Kerry front the direction of 
Green Uastlo and Cumberland. The wife 
and family of General Huger were at tho 
Perry, and had engaged a private convey- 
ance to convey them further Southward, 
but were compelled to accompany the col- 
umn in its flight. The destruction of tho 
bridge may be regarded as certain,confirm- 
atory intelligence having been received 
here within a few minutes. 
A gentleman who was at Harper's Ker- 
ry last night says that preparation being 
made for blowing up the bridge nt Shop 
ardstown, that bridge was destroyed last 
night. 
Philadelphia, 14tli. 
The body of Lieut. Gribblo was 
brought to Indepcndenc Hall at 10 
o’clock to-day and will lay in state until 
4 o’clock, when tho funeral will tako 
I place. The escort will be mostly by the 
I Home Guard. All the flags in the city 
| are at half mast. The city authorities 
will participate in the ceremonies. 
New York, 14 th. 
The steamship Supply arrived at noon. 
Crusader Wyandotte and Waterwiteh 
were at Key West—all well. The two 
latter were going to Fort Pickens soon. 
Every thing was quiet at Key West, and 
the Union feeling gaining ground. 
Steamer Quaker City has also arrived 
from Hampton roads. 
Philadelphia, 14th. 
A refugee from Norfolk brings a copy 
of tho Transcript of the 23th ult. which 
contains the names of 111 men who voted 
tho Union ticket, notwithstanding tho 
threats of assassinators. He says tho 
Merrimac was just afloat when he left, 
lie ridicules the idea of her being used 
for offensive purposes. No other vessel 
has been raised. 
St. Louis, 14th. 
Seven more companies and a battery 
of l) guns went out on the Pacific llail- 
road last night. 
The Steamer-was bought yes- 
terday by the Government. 
New York, 14tlr 
A special dispatch to the Tribune says 
that quite a number of Postmasters in 
1...I i.l'>tnt! will ni‘iL-r» rntnrrw tn mir 
Government although opposed by Ilegan. 
Col. Golts’ Begimciit is recommended 
by Col. Stone. 
Col. Barker, of Boston, and Col. Mix, 
of Neiv York have been authorized to 
raise a regiment of mounted riflemen.— 
William Holton, a wealthy planter and 
member of the Biscatisqua cavalry, was 
captured last night ami taken to Alexan- 
lria. A clergyman from Mannassas be- 
lieves that Beauregard with Gen. Johns- 
ton will make an attack on Washington 
soon. 
The Government has received dispatch- 
es announcing the evacuation of Harper’s 
Ferry. 
Tuo ten new regiments for the regular 
army are to comprise 2,400 men each. 
A dispatch to the Commercial states 
that Burlingame has been appointed min- 
ister to t'liila on account of the refusal of 
Austria to receive him. 
Mr. Bice has been appointed Consul to 
Aspiuwall. 
St, John, 14th. 
Steamship Canadian from Liverpool for 
Quebec struck on some sunken ice eight 
miles South of lb He L-leon 4th of June, 
and sunk in 45 minutes. ISO passengers 
were saved in boats, from twenty to thir- 
ty were lost, including six cabin passen- 
gers—part of the mails were saved. Tba 
mail agent and 2d oilieer of the ship wero 
lust. 
SECOND Disr.vrctl. 
The Canadian struck under the fore- 
mast breaking into the three compart- 
ments at ouco. The ice looked small 
-areely above water. The Ship was go- 
ing slow at the time. 
The boats landed the survivors at Capo 
!build, an I they were brought from tliera 
by a French barque. The ship’s papers 
were lost, and the number of passengers 
drowned cannot be exactly ascertained. 
Frederick, Mn., 14th. 
At 5 o’clock this morning the great 
bri Igu of the Baltimore and Ohio Bai 
road over the Bote .. was fired, and 
soon after a tremendous report was heard 
caused by t!iu explosion of the mines un- 
der the center snau. In one hour the en- 
tire structure was in ruins. Tlie bridge 
was 1000 feet long and had six spans. The 
body t re .-soling on tho road which is sup- 
[i n't 1 from the bridge to the end is about 
half a mile long, and is nearly all de- 
stroy I, as well as the upper bridge,which 
is 1 JO feet in length on the Government 
Canal. Tae telegraph station and tho 
railroad works hero are destroyed. The 
tire was rag ng all day in the Government 
a r'is. .None of the national property 
remains l a dwelling house lbr ofli- 
*rs on the hills hack of the town, and 
it. > of tlie tweruv armory buildings. The 
1 .s- to t Gov •rmie iit in buildings, must 
b' !' (),Odd or bUi 1,000 dollars, the Balt, 
an 1 Ohio railroad having suffered scarce- 
ly less. 
Sr. Louis, 14th. 
.MV. Ta ■!. r, editor of the State Jour- 
no', arrested by the United Slates 
Marshall to-day, mi charge of treasi n.— 
lie wa- taken betorc .1 udg.-Treat under a 
writ of hi'" is corpus, aad admitted to 
bail in C'bU.OHO for examination on ^lou- 
day. 
BvLTIM )UE, 14th. 
Two sol li rs, m mibers of 3Ioorehead’s 
r •gimciit, were lire 1 at front a house in 
Lombard str- a thi.i evening. One was 
digatlj wouu Sc 1. 
Nt;w Yoke, loth. 
A di-patch to tho Tribune says that 
Gen. Schenk.-’ Brigade has been ordered 
across the !’utomae. 
An attack from Beauregard is appre- 
hended. 
\.l the bridges on the Alexandria, Lon- 
don and Hampshire railroad between Lees- 
burg ati ,1 the Broad Hun have been burned 
by the rebels'. The wives of naturalised 
Irishmen, who have been enforced into tho 
rebel army, have applied to Lord Lyons, 
for relief. Tito Briti.-li Consul at Itich- 
iiion 1 is ordered to demand their release. 
Capt. Ball and bis cavalry company 
who took the oath o' allegiance, are or- 
dered to leave Virginia. 
Sherman's battery is to have two riflo 
cannons. 
Tho election of 3Iay over Winter Da- 
vis is not considered a disunion victory, 
and the President is reported to have 
boon satiflied with the result. It is ru- 
mored that Davis was defeated by tho 
Republicans. 
A dispatch to the World says that tho 
election in Maryland has resulted in a 
grand Union triumph; evon in secession 
districts heavy union votes were throwu. 
Hr. Ogdon wan assassinated in a dis- 
union pre.-dnot within t> miles of this ci- 
ty in less than ten minutes a ft or deposit- 
ing a Union vote. 
An escape 1 prisoner from Fairfax 
Court House states that 700 infantry and 
cavalry arrived there and that Beaure- 
gard with a largo force was to make an 
advance soon. 
A large lot of 32 pounders wore sent 
to Alexandria fortifications toi lay. All 
was quiet there. The probability of a 
march of the rebels on Alexandria seems 
to increase every hour, an l extraordinary 
precautions are taken to guard against 
s irpriso. Additional telegraph lines to 
pickets 15 miles off have been con.-truet- 
e 1 and operators report every naif hour, 
liiii’it and dav. 
Fort Moxrok, 11th, ) 
via Bai.tim irk, 15th, 1 
The list of killed at Great Bethel is 
not yet complete. No information has 
been received to-day relative to the move- 
ments of the rebels. Fort Monroe is in 
reality investel in ingress an l egress by 
sea, and a few miles in extent of James 
river are open to us but no aggressive 
movements can be m ule with safety with- 
out double the present number of troops 
and means of transportation. T re camp- 
near Hampton are now confined to a nar- 
row space, and an exchange of prison ts 
was to have been made to-day, but Col. 
Magruder has tailed to respond. Mis* 
l>ix arrived this morning, 5jh ■ spent tin 
day in visiting the hospital and t:i ■ vari- 
ous camps. She brought a number of 
nurses. She returns to Biltiniore, an I 
then goes Westward. Til ■ Natal Brigade 
affair is euliminating. Fifty of the m ui 
received their accoutrements yesterday. 
They state that they were promised Sdi1 
per mouth. 
The big gun Union arrived this mor- 
ning. Sae is to bo mounted at on •. A 
large rifle camion brought by the Nava! 
Brigade has beonmnunted at the Kip li ip.~ 
only three miles from Sewall's Point, li- 
ning.! is to !>e tried to-day. 
T.i: Cumberland this morning with ri- 
fle guns tired at a tug-boat which is every 
morning seen at iffewul’s Point reconnoit- 
cring our movements. There are in my 
vessels in the roads and numerous sup- 
plies are arriving. 
Point ok Itvxs, 15th. 
WL. .Li .L. lo.i.:. .1 
Ohio Railroad this morning have b -a re- 
in ived and the road re-opene i to llar;» 
Ferry this morning. An i.n.11 ■ i-c boul- 
der thrown on the road by lie' rebels w i- 
removed last night hyblasting.:!lid now ears 
p iss over its crushed fragments. A mass 
of rocks projects into the canal but then 
is space for the passage of boats and it 
can easily he removed by blasting. Tin 
Calverts on the bridge which th 1 rebels 
attempted to remove are now fully rc- 
placcd. 
_ 
Flic rebel picket* of cavalry stationed 
on the Virginia side within sight of this 
port only number half a dozen. 
Nk-.v V «rk, 15th. 
The Tri 'ii' h ,s a special dispute s from 
Fort M >:ir c. and dated to-lay. wi.ich -ayt 
it is understo *i that a in ivement is in toot 
and that an expediti *n will i t'. ■ : night, 
accompanied by hei;y artillery. G a Fierce 
will not comm md. 
500 mem’x r> t t' Na'.u! Brig id1. all 
tli re is arc liciiig sw-ru in. 
N w 5 KK, 151!i. 
The steamer Van i-:'»ai.i t i_ t 
Hr Fort lbckci.s, w. ii Wi.' .m n j,t. 
Wam::v.! n. I5th 
The evacuati >n of ll.irj r 1 rr\ i- n.tt 
urally awakcur i an i < ri .s *d in: iv.-r r 
the next uiovcuj'nt f r. rt V and ;;::t-n- 
tiun is now turned t ward* M .1 .* 
lion. Hie pro-nt ; .m- a: ! ; rr •: t! 
War I> ‘partineai ar mat:* ;> ! sp- .d .m. 
but it is evid< ut that tie- pr pir ;r f 
such a character as to etli.nr.itL m- <u- 
tingences. i .c city is remark a .. >j.i. : 
this morning 
The i!*i and "* i « >nn rogim its .• 
Obi * regiments j in.o Virg-nu i.:*t 
night. 
St. I..,t ;s. 15;h 
Two six pounders and U‘»0 b.dis ui.u...: •* 
tured in llunnih.il w r- .ptmed y ibe ii m 
nibal Home Guards near the tow n i Lm 
us, on the nigat of the i-’th. J ic cimi 
ware dotin U t> Ciiih *tiii ■ lor 
The St. Louis U .f r.tt vs at *dotM 
relxds are encamped at 1 udici n I a ■ I w 
regiments and a kuntii in <•! L.i:i \ an 
tcers from (Quincy ur» \; -ted t re. Jr 
fereon City to-morrow with G n. I.. :,s 
Two enmpaiii-8 wen nr .nr v r 11y 
the North Mt^ouri Kailmud tj pr otect th< 
biidgea. 
Gen. McLellan addnss-d Ins tr -ops a 
Cairo on the ldth, p: .i*.i1n^ tiiat t cj 
should be tin* lead*: a gr at army at.d el 
long should have an 'pp -rUnit.» m.-et t. 
rub Is. 
Sanm IIo )!\ Midnight,via. I>. 
It is reported by a pe:> a w .i * ; *f 
IT « I 
"—I “J J" .• 
the town was entirely deserted, whi ■! 
another messenger contradicts by statin. 
that a large bo ly was yet stat .t 
outskirts. 
All the Government buildings arc de- 
stroyed, except one st.-ne house, a 11 tt-k- 
smith’s shop and rifle works which win 
spared beeau-e ot’ jeoparding privat' 
projierty. The Bridge over the .SieuaU' 
doah is not destroyed. 
American flags are flying at Berth:- 
Knoxville aud .Martiiisbm. i, w. !> 
said to be occupied by a ia v ■ >r o! 
federal troops. 
PuiLAIiEt.I’itlA, loth. 
A special dispatch from Hagerstown 
says that an advance guard of l’attei sun'.- 
division, about 111,000, is to be made 
this morning. The wh dc dunm is rap- 
idly moving southward. 
New York. loth. 
A special dispatch to the Post says that 
the arrangements of -I. B. Murry ter tin 
carriage ot letters free to th tr >ps has 
not been sanctioned by the I’.-tma ter 
General, d’iic G ivermiient i- mu.Gat 
for the three steamers at lia.timer. I':, 
secessionists in the Maryland 11 m-e are 
attempting to pass a liiil to confiscate 
(Julwallader’s property, but the tseuati. 
will defeat it. 
New entrenchments ar- lieing throwi 
up at the north-west of Washington oi 
thj Virginia side. Kvery precaution :■ 
being taken to prevent the rebel from 
crossing the Potomac. Arrangements will 
be completed in a day or two to prevent 
the publication of important iutoiitg-nee. 
A dispatch to the Cvmnttr'ial -..v- that 
mi additional regiment went ovu, to Vir- 
giuia this morning. 
Henry May who has been ele-t. I to 
ifougress in Balti uore declares he is for 
the liiionout and out. 
Another rebel battery has been discov- 
ered 20 miles below Aeijuia Creeu near 
Mat ilia's Point. 
The rebels from Harper's Ferry reach* 
Stwsburg this morning. 
New York. 17fli. 
A dispatch to the Tnlunr#uys ibe t're-i- 
dent making good pr -gr.-ss with hi- mes- 
sage. mid will take the highest ground ill la- 
va- of prosecuting llie war with the utm t 
rigor and finishing it l,y wmt.r if possible, 
| and r< commending a call fir a h ilf million 
; men and an appropriation >1 (KM). 
(iovertior Sprague of Rhode Island will lie 
I tendered a M.ij ir Cenerals' ip. The 2d R 1. 
regiment w ill he ord red to \' aahingtm 
where there is to lx? a concentration of the' 
whole available res rv<? force, in order to 
make a lor ward movem nt towards Rich- 
mond. Tiie loth N ov York regiment lias 
le t Aiiftnp »;i» ( o* Biltimnc. A dr w .lam •- 
-•n is app »’e I eoliectur at Alexandria.— 
Lieut. Col. Kvereit's eo.umand ol 200 vol- 
unte-rs. had a skirmi-h aer -ss the I'.iMiine' 
with loo \ irgini.i cavalry near S-micas mill, 
■_> miles a!>ove Washington Tvv Yirgin- 
ia: s it is thought were killed. One it is 
; sapp t-1 was t .plain S. II. R. Shiven. foe 
Virginia s r ii ,ite 1. N -ne i urmmw.r 
injured. A detachment ul toe f».h N \ork 
regiment who gu r ir 1 a pr -pellor scat here 
fr -m Anmip 'lis with stuiv.-. A..\, \v-re at- 
tacked on their return, be l »w .\-<j ii.i the k. 
1 mSiturdiV. Several shuts were lired by tin 
rebels,and returnc 1 w ir h gr.ip an i e.mni-fer 
It is mij p's i tii it mo •; our sh -t tou\ 
-ff et. Nj injury wa- d nr the bouts <»r 
troops. 
A -1.-pitch to the 11 rah! v-M j. Sme id’- 
: b itt.di.ui of lb-tint \olun.e-Ts lai* arri v e 1 
opp site l\ iut ol R K’ks on the Virginia 
.-l do. 
1!: C institutional < >' iard- a I a skirmish 
w ,t t'n r a‘m\ ■ < it l'.ils n wine 
one rebel it is rep .tied was killed. Nmc 
were hurt on our side. 
11: re i* r a- m for »nf-Ient h lief that 
»»-*n. >• et i- full v j r j :nc i t < k- *• j» t he re 
•Is on the hack tr.ek a: lent till t ■ v shall 
h ive evacuated Virginia and 1 ii:n>-i c 
T ie whole lore •• v- -p’ iog th rear go »r 1- 
ar -.-aid t h ret .rno g '.-ward- L m-mi. 
lb ay p int oil tin' Pot in .e !’i m W : iams- 
p a : to A •( iia < '.era w h. re r -mg e u id 
'.•o fllv.cd ur guuiucd hy f-der.il 11<*• J -. 
P uvr If-ess, 1 h. 
T ic t -wn -if II irj '*rs i-b ny i- early d -so- 
; lat *. f or Court ilm.-es nc-ai ei s -d and 
II d a Single l .1 r is t 1 d » .n 
I5i*iwn Iv-gin II i.-e and Armory bail 1- 
uig* ar.* onlv t• a; tlalL .r:i !. 
I " 1 
L : \i iUK, ; o. 
It i- th-mght that Hon- Patters-n atul 
<'adwailader ’> ud r* will !*• Countermanded 
.11 e n- -piene "i tor cvato.a.ion I Harpers 
I'errv. 1 e ir t r« e.- m i\ be im-ded clsew.ocre 
ski »vp nisrxTi ii. 
Tin* rebels’ ace unt ol tin* battle at Big 
15 th-d give- me killed. Copt. Waite d 
N -rtli t urdina .m l two or tiir -e w -on-led 
fhe li ra / say* that udvie l aw nodr! 
lieu. Si? »tt th it ail a;toek -u (h.r toa ir- 
r -w, (lsth,) hv tiro. P.lSow with •jngi iii 
m n is ti.r it me 1, but 11 -n Pr mt i-* t ’t 
p.. rlec*.. v prep.ir -il to r".si him. 1’iii >w it 
ippeiis h.i- turn pr-mi-ed ai l Ir en Ken- 
tucky and Mi's tori, tiy Governors M i: *f!iii 
and J.i- k' »n, but t!»e rcc-nt ueti\i'V'd the 
F. Moral I 'i< > in tie s Mau*> is Ik* iy t *pr* 
vent any a>>.?;un v from that 'j iar:- r. 
I’nn.M r.U'in 17di. 
Th** I’* *n r giuu-ut j ;is>e l thru igh her* 
it A o'euK-k tins itiortdrg. T y |* 411 »ok >f 
a lirrakni't j rcj ar*- 1 by ;ue ri’i.:-:.- in t'< 
; ueighhorh d *t theifep*r. Pay mar ii M 
up Washing: m >\ t til .-••rn-rot 15rv. 1 
j i-id Priin- >:s. i y sla: t i t r \N ash.ng 
ton about s. 
F.ikt Monk F.l *th via 15..It 17th. 
There was a skirmish at N wp*rt N -w* 
this m *ri.i g. lore e unpinies, suit .' 
!»v Col. l’ii lps, to fatii*. r -Mm* card 
‘•■.•lunging to s* ssi ists w* r fee l upon by 
a companv f r 1 I. _ it Ii r- an ! I men w "in le !. \ r >cis <-s.-ap*- i. I h< 
detaciiment a.-•’i;ip.i'‘i**d its pa.rp s *. I > 
I enemy is evidently landing a large h My ■*.* 
( troops at a pit s \ t: .d-s v N< a 
port m th, s ... i : th : ;v r m- a■;.* : 1 me ii eui I: r.c ;• ! i.'v A .t' t !r n 
! that qu trfc r is a t l. YVe «r ready 
I 
/or them n: N •' V J- V w>, an 1 f sU-mg | battery er ctei •> i.'**at. **ie v\vi,! a.-ng 
Great Bet i 
y-r’s Aaieri »:i ride an;: i. at K Kuj s 1 ,st 
ev-'iiin^.w-.is .>r. an: s-n £ ".»** 
P ant is eirly w :i r..vi’ .» f 
mend »us pr y ti e N*\ n : i e el-' > 4s 
poun 1 si, i.s \j 1 i* d rt ii-'ane? fi 
tiie rebel camp, un 1 one of t cm ■ i* r th ir 
teiieluu-nts It create*! a ► •nsuit. n 
among the ret,els. A house rear, with u 
r* b 1 Mag thing Ir *m it, ihsplavtd a whiu 
ilag. 
J r was a grand parade of six regi- 
m ;.ts ds uitiTLooii neir the F rtr *•*. 
1 is much iii" i in Cd 
\.hn > r _ .i. i.t and e rg ■- u;, pr fcrred ! 
1 V t.. ( Uiel all 1 Cat ■of Com- 
panies. 
\.u Yoi.k, 17th. 
r V V v. M :P:.!, 
was st it P .. t M •:.. nt. .1 i.n d a, nil the 
h. Mo.s uud j a*>r> w* r saved, 
ves-ci an cargo u t *ta! 1 »s. 
Pii.: : nm, 17th 
Cd Ernst-in's r meet l as started !ur 
G aiiib r*i»erg. Co* >.oud”a regiui nt g-i > 
•i.is ait* nt ion. 
Nkw V k 17th. 
>••* mi t P is ar.MfJ Jr ,;u 1‘ »roi.t 
\ Sic'amers .'V 1 a 
and li.ilfi are t • U* eoi.\crte>l into <»ut;. 
r *■ Steam* rs Florida ... \ g 
li.iv eoiii-l and ar* r .ly t> transport 
tr op--. 
ClN- I\ \ \T1. 17th. 
A s-» eial Graft n dispat**h says tinr- is a 
gradual e !,- .-ntiu:* *u f f r-**s in the di- 
re, tiort i liiiiij pi. 1 h 14tii Ohm r giment 
...is r- turu tl iher«* Ir n Bu. l.ur an. 
w ith o ci'i'l-r.iljic ! -s t > tier '• N, but it is 
n »t e » linn* d. 
A numb r f ride cunn n have arrived 
j fr in Ohio wit a large nmmntid aiuuni- 
t »n. 
1'1»-r* i' consi IrraM a tiv fy at II *ad* 
<pim*• t>. and toward* Chi.! river v.nits ure 
»ut in every dir .'dim and cju.in jally re 
p >rting 
C K i!v has gr.atly i.npr 1 and ia si:- ! ting up t -lay 
1 re'« at < i.- at mountain Cap arc un 
•hr ti* umnud of «• *n. Jackson, formerly 
a Judg it Parkersburg* 
A mess ng« rrrriv- d from Philli] ] i it.n mn 
g tliat .'<• uts have disc- \ t—I ti at tii r 
el.' lire marching t ivraris Phfl.p] i. An at- 
tack ex|*t. ted in the xuoruii.g 
Col \\ uliac** telegraphs Iron CumVrland 
that after t le iig:.t at it -uincy tv icVIs did 
not rally, and ran i'» mile' t wards Win- 
chester. >• (Ur Iron hi* r ir ting !c 
; hroug t ti t e camp at Cam erland thuir 
! x.t', valuables arm*, uniform and medical 
-t ii- * wr .out leaving unytuieg ta md.— 
ill ir r Mile was t : d i!.e ne.it day there 
weiv se\-cal funeral* in t \v:/ WcKiil'du 
Captain and a in m‘er of the legislature 
and took ju«: d their M »j <rs u prisoner. 
K\ N'V I I.Lt, l7tl). 
> c.m r .Samuel Ivdniin, Iran Cincinna- 
ti, r Loui» ;iad r Jig lir d upon hy 
ce'si u r wilms u n at Owens vv, Ken- 
lueky, ami riddled wit.i bulle s. No other 
damare was done. 
1’ »< ki.wd. Me. 17th. 
The 4th regiment,C. I Jierrv, llOOstrong. 
left I .r tne SMt of War .t 11‘o'clock to-day 
in the -t *!im r ham -1 We •' er. ’Ihousands 
•d p’t'pie w in the city t. witness their 
departure which wn-pr unjcly effected with 
•ul «o fienr. hen. I t -on » aeeoiupatties 
them. Th y wol r uiain in Portland to- 
night, and t i-m rrovv wi 1 priced on their 
Way. 
f St Ljiis, 17th 
K *rt ten th A Hr g. (in. black, while 
Miusur.i-g tr » | > in o the » rvi<e of the 
Mate at ( fiiiiHjoiiiie.w.is taken a prisoner hv 
Col. (.urns’ volunteer-, o their way t, 
>t. Jo>i-p It i- understood that black will 
be taken to Fort Lea uu worth. 
Ln tsviLWt,I7tb. 
1 he V O. IJt.ta of the lith mu* the City 
Council ha*.ippror ri it. d £200.000 for the 
defence of the city, and s./i.OOi' f -r t!<e sup- 
port of v -luutecr.-. briips D.vid and Lo d 
frotu Bordeaux have Icon oid r d JT li e 
fair, and sailed fur Philadelphia. Snipe Af- 
rica and Parsons went toe.aon the 12th *nd 
the National on the loth. The onlv jffifps Jmside the bar were the Alhambra, Vigilant) 
and Ikon. The y 1 t < lijisov titnl r British 
■ 1 »rs. was tak n it Pass I/Outro by the 
Brooklyn. The l'harleston Mrn/r«, reports 
tlie confederate killed at (irc.it Bethel at 17. 
Nfw York, 17th. 
Arrived Brig Hatty Jackson of Savannah, 
a prize id the blockading squadron oil Sa- 
vannah, with n priae crew iron the Minne- 
s t SI. was captured I y tli l S. Meam- 
r I niim, after a el.aw >! full five houis — 
S k* was h.»und lor S»v mnali from Mutaii.-as 
with a cargo of m olass *. 
r.hc Confederate tl ig was found scoured on 
hoard, l'oe M tun >ta w a> to sail it II imp 
t »n r ».ids. Tuc WaCi-'i and Flag were oil 
Chari btou. 
\ w York, 1m!i. 
A Washington di«j '< h t> tin* 7>< .nr 
sav* that preparations t *r an advance » -n 
Biel.in and is going <*n ca lily. Ihe « n- 
eentntiaa I tr ■ p- n and ah nit VV ;-Ving- 
toii e mtinues. and .rinv officers are eonlid lit 
that th*• campaign will he made within a 
fortnight. l li.*re am said t- he not more 
han d.oiHl r. h. 1 tro q-s at Kielinioud, and 
JJ.COo.it Mina- J oi -ti on Tii mar 
guard from Harp r*s F.nv have macho! 
\Vmi ll-sh r. \ nuin < r f t! retreading 
:v:» Is am 1 t » h.* at Fairfax 1 »urt H »tis *. 
where i* ini m in nts Ir nil M e assas .Junc- 
tion have arrived. IV.. v are prep ire 1 to 
m ke a > ai.d \ trap I as It eti set in the 
w 1- hciw n Fairfax C .nt H 'Use and A1 
exitidria. It app urs tVat a mnii'er of 
small batteries have Ihvii c an- alcl. I lie 
p rj -c of the r 'k-L i- t mike a feigned 
a'ta.-koii \l x *u it i a»i 1 ch avv out tin* :.a- 
ti mal tr > \ s and lea 1 t nun int » ambush 
rid then slaughter t nun. A .mirnr •»! In 
dims ar t » ai l in t os n .hi sehen l he 
». .vriioii t pr j »s s t» esta‘ Vi-h a sn1*- 
iii iid n ’> legrajdi -ctween ( aj* L > k ut and 
F rt M .time I.. -uindings am ulrcidy 
taken. li e* Char! st wn city guard- and 
r -■ ,arl st own artillery cel-bia-vi tin* an- 
niv rsarv >>t Bmk r Hill in a gr ve n ar \1 
\a diii. >j i-•eh-- w. re mad by ( «d l.a"- 
r Lieut. Col. < »r»‘« n. ») \ Mo: / P 
Pang corn and .to r-. I’ hi I of t!i l-t 
M, iiigan regim nt furnish.-d toe musio— 
I „• ,0 of .1 h « didgn of B »>: »n, ha- 
ha ii aj-jointed Mai >r i the regular army. 
VV 11. Craven of L uio nt c unify. V ,rg:iua. 
has V ui ai r .* md and id ice i in mil ! r using 
-e. r--ion laiigoag and h r.i ; tin- constant 
e »m j it m I j mi •. t ai la 1 r< A 
pass ir *m t i'r a >t M ir.-h 1. V\ i tl -\ 
,,f \i> xall I I hv VV! h h‘J 'Olid hilll-ell t ■ 
he l a I t. * th l nit'd Mat und r the p u- 
altv -t death, was found uj n him. 
A di-pat Vi t‘ tie1 lift' < .-a\- tV- ra ..m 
llv in/ ru n o> t -nig!it a ti_ it f tw n t 
.■ .. <*•. 
Vi. un -n t!; I. uhl »u r..i r el. I d » > 
n-»t op: ir t > i:uv- 1> •- n ;i s 11 us one 
A di-pit-a t t li n « «uy- tli Ch -i 
p. »kr I < >!. i t An il will m io w rking 
ni'l’T in tw- tty d 1 y. It i- r-p-rf l that 
t .• 1 -I .M-i.yi.in l v\ i.i o'!» .uj t 
]i ,m nt r- len-ingtl: .• >'.a? -f \.i_e.ii 
Ir- ;n piying t* e.i,/. ms --t Mary 
i 1-1.i w m;?{ ii:i -d dan.ag-- by the want 
d--tnn :i -a »-f r iilr lods an 1 rt»’-a>. A 
> ... 11 L-! _ing t d 11 l.:?ti“. Wa- 
found in m a- attire i:i '*'•••-I tin- * V io r 
mi n> an 1 mturn d A'-»ut a do/, -n r tl 
>.;ri .n ■ at W ■•••t l’ .at I -u i‘ > -'• 
arrived !. re ami "ill he sent ? \ « \an ri i. 
\ \\ :••!! i- mtaining a e n.»i i r v!-le aai r.' 
{ i.;•. -n g onl V a'_ ». " 
•i >utai iv ir < li lh ■_ A m 
arrested m’th *a»ne h-rniity last tiight 
A g-ntl fr :n I Art >1 .u-t a 
snv- ati it "a- t» l*e n. d -n ‘ir at 
U< ; *•!, in full I r «•. to-nig t. 
.■ 
the r •' is at Am. lia Cr-.-k. inan-w ry 
U vttlM -K l.. 1 71 
i.. r- m :n rs : 1 •"' • •r- : ■; 
a*, vim;- M h iii-a r !.:< It- y i- 
> t 
return t comp r.t Cr K -vs. «* .e :i e>. : 
K-lli v. " «' ■: d id and on her w un : d. 
and to k tit Y rt M il -t rv. " ere : < "... 
probably !« ixoeut.-J. 1** tLirJ i--- s. t 
b en arrested v t. 
N *.v V ■ s. 1 ♦ 
A U w h.ug: -I;-;..:- .ft// }* 
that a l‘...at ••Mtainirg t nr t p a 
wa taken r- ir L t.g Un >***•■-vr-.-y. I 
! that it t.-v.r i:.;.- .at 
Id »w up t :•* bridge alter : r* 
Seh I 
! r Ax cl:.’-. " i- d / ’>[ r •* 
tli ] tom a -v M-t'a..' I’ 1 ’• 
Say, :f d burned. lu i tai and .r •" 
it. iied. 
Nmv Y ;;k. Ivh. 
Tin-s* a:n r Kiv.nia, r ai S .! m.pt 
oth, has arriv-d. > !<ri: g-at .• a-t 
.a is : r.d :s for tl. F ueral <« ixernment. 
\\ nsuinut-on. 17th. 
Gen. Schenks, with an avabahl,- lore-, 
left Al- xamlna on cars l r \ i nu;i. 
Ti e regiment nel cted " is t e 1-r 4 > i 
v dunte r-. left com pun is I and K. "ith an 
uggr- gat ot Ido iu n, at the eroding »d t!ie 
r »ad, sent Lieut.Col. Parrott with two cum- 
! ini s of 117 men to FJU Chureli to patr d 
th- r md in that direction, statioiic-l e-»m- 
j. 11. and F l.'-d ui n, to guard r ih o.id 
;iid n ig- ietw e:» the cr issing and Yien i, 
pr < ii d d -w ly t ■ Yiena " itU 4 •• #:nj uni *s. 
vise c ...ipany Y. Capt. Paddm-k. eouipiny 
1 t \V lurd,—Cupt. Peuso a!t*-r- 
w.ir-ls j-iu -l tin* eoiiimnv—company *• 
Capt > 11-g r, all united 27•> men, in turn- 
ing to- lame slowly within 1-4 <>t a mil- 
Y.r i, wer.- tired upon by a raking mask- 
ed butt ry with thre g lus.witb sh-lis.roun J 
slmt u:i 1 gr p* killing ami "-mi.ding in n 
.• •. i»-it., 1 m t:i•» cars I> ! -r*- tin 
(run could b? sb'i l** 1 11 is supposed thi 
r U ex pvt d a large I >:<•»*, at* i they sup 
p_»aed the O i, c .ipn.i s were only an ad 
\ance guard. Of t! c military m fvenients 
-use,pi th on th pr tv i: >g, i-» im| r p r 
speak 
W.isUINuTOV l^lll. 
(A II. Schc-.’n* i* at Ai lug! n 11 vl.t- t 
■ lay The atta .. w .* ttr \ !r -.a < n- 
tn nilu wiiii.it i» c iilM'-utialiy t..ought,n 
uit ri >r object iu vi w. 
I»MTlM»r.E. l'th. 
C l. >ouir® and t' 1 Rustic-*’* regiment* 
a*M* I through here to* lay uu th ir w ay to 
W.w*Lirgt >ii. 
Fkkprhk. al l l^tli. 
Ti e 11. I regim nt arrr « d here tln> mor- 
ning and wap. veil re* iv*•'!. 1 h»*y leave at 
uoot) tor \\ iviiiigt .tl. There arc several se- 
eessioii dag** m the city, cuusi * g s .une ex- 
citement. 
Nr.w York. i>th. 
The ship l»r>m-r an iv 1 here t 1-y t: >:n 
Bremen, via N*-v Orient.*. .>mwas u luc. 
ott the bar by the Brooklyn. 
Ai.e\av i»r v. lvh 
Among th.*se killed at \ mm a were -1 n 
Barnes and fhiniel Jv.lman *.l l ■> npu \ M. 
and w uin ed Mr. Mann ; < -piny ii .in 
a dying eonditi *n Palmer an l .smith ( • i* 
puny (1-. one of the killed and three wl 
the wounded were hr g it her- thi* in r 
ni.ig. Two of tin- wounded w r token t*- 
the Washing: *n 11 i il- 
Fort M »\r r. 17th. 
Tl.ree hundred Z»uav*v* under l.i -ut. (Ad. 
Warren. ae» unpanied by ( ipt. Smith of th 
topographical hugino*, |. ft this n. ruing t > 
n e >nu<uter in the vicinity .I Big Belli Land 
the r*»u:e to Yorktown. They t<» *k arti.i-ry 
and two days’ rati >i s. <ien. Butl r hasdi- 
reeled s veral guns to la? rill 1 a* s»-»n as 
pomdhle l .r the Siwyer S a ils, d !» guns 
are to be plac 'd on hour 1 th Cutaiinc she 
having U* n tired at by a rebel tug from 
> -w all s 1* iot. Men can be seen at Work on 
S wall’* Point, pro'vhly constructing a 
water battery. T e- ri:i- gun on the Kij 
Rap* will b- brought to Uur on them. 
A battery *d Bight artillery will be got in 
readmes* **» >n as possibl**. 
Lieut. Butler and otic rs pr o-Me 1 to Big 
B thel t-> day with a tl ig of truco for the 
body of Maj -r Winthr»p. 
Th rebel* are understood to ie concentra- 
ting a largo force. 
Tw Steamers *n Jaiue* River are being 
engage*! in tran*p *rting the troops. There 
i* every evidence of » forward m ivein.Mit. 
ti n. Butler ha* enforced great eueiyy in- 
to every depul ti&Cttt. 
New York, lSfch 
Aspccial dispatch to the Comm rciul say* 
_ 
that Mr, Barnes, one of the Klitir* f the 
Cl viand H raid was am mg the kill J in 
the skirmish at \ icQtiil. 
Uxl.TIM'llF., lMh. 
I'.i-songtT.i frail F*rt M»or*e report all 
quiet there. N tiling is kn wvn ol any in- 
tended movements. 
It is p‘p u'ted t' at a B.ntish M ar v.*t*sel is 
» raising off the Chesapeake. 
I e Ciiftdiat r is now in N a ^ rk. 
The litrri *t Lane w as e .tiling up as the 
s eam* r !e!t. S one of the p.i>seng r* declar- 
e*l that one of her wh el houses was g n <*.— 
It is pres lined si e had an t r engag nu nt. 
S >:u of the soldiers on lurl m^h say that 
(,Vn. I’.atier is pr paring to advam* on B’th- 
1 hi fire i 'e i- ti 1 to !•«* a larg re • 
three-tad me 1 U nv. n \ rkt »\vu and lhg 
B thel. 
New > oik. lHih. 
A Wash hi gt m dispateh t* the .-a vs 
there is gr* at viee-ment on t io 'do -hy allair 
at Vi.-nna. Might of the. O n * soldiers who 
were shot l'V the relnd* have sitire died. N * 
'dune is ;,11*i|■ 1 t ) then. S ! rik- who acted 
under p sitive rd ?rs fr »m ••• n McDow dl 
Col. 1 Inntcr's *»d cavalry w- r ..rdere l ov. r 
11 Vi. mia lost night. Oar pi» K -ts and o it- 
p i.-'s £ •ner.illv f 11 haek lost night, lh. ha- 
.iv no I ur ther attempt will 1h* mad .* t > ex ten. 1 
rail;- >ad e mimtinicai ion ar *1 tel-graph lim-s 
ul mg t ie 1. rid t an l Himpshiro r.nlr >a i 
untiFtlu* Federal troops aie strengthened by 
large reinf>ivein tits. 
(i n .v ?' h is ordered the regulars and 
several regiments of (» m. Patt m s l)i\ >- 
ion to \\ .- iegt.m immediately. L*e re- 
mainder will oee ipy llarp r h 1 toy. 
M re tr p- will be concentrat 'd at balii* 
mor*. 
... 
M d «r 1I> r a in gives ! ;s -pini m t at to** 
r •’ ei- arcl avn-g their p -item at Mana-s is 
Junction. 
Toe 1’mi, ‘JAlii regiment arrived h 'r t 
d »v. 
k' 
, Mol |s\ IM.K. 
The Chari* st m 1/ ■ I tv 1 co.-avs 
the r* p rt tMat I d ral tr 'ps w 
at Hilt m 
Head, is false. 
C om > lore Stringham inf <rm-*d tie* Kng.i-h 
Consul at t harh ston, that the crew uM!;** 
priv.it vi*>.*.\amiati w mi l !*• .- at to New 
\ ..rk t r trial 
1 la* Minn ta, Wabash an 1 f lag w< r u 
Charleston. 
I New O ms Pi 
-avs til it yaeht Hips y return-.d to I.»t 
own and t * or w released. 
1 pow ittan order, d ti •* Fru-sian Bark 
l* 1 >n oil *, bar m ti.e 1 hh. >h fail* 1 
t r 11 n .ii.ii 
Si. 1. l'th. 
I'li,- /> i.i treat Inis a ,!iv|iatili li..iu Kalis..' 
at a I : n •! M ait- a." ry‘» itt-u lli r 
t J.t ti Iiiss. a I with S 
r. v It. r .. 1 Wyuti.i t: i.n l r r.i. iv 
t M ar_. o.i rv. with * v. r.il hull ir.-l in-n. 
a ,1. a' :i t a s )■ — "i tl til:-’ K n> 
: It Mivsiuri as t 
iu■ t t. v .1 n-as ai's lav w r t y 
m il, a in a ainT.t fra-ii I i |.-ti.l.-iu" t •- 
war i, it i'a t la* : * lit. 
tr- r ■' tiilt* lllll'V llli'll1 r 111 ^ v Till l.l *llv iti i. 
,ir r riv t > in in h t.i I'a- r-l r, as s mu av 
,• i." t *r-l rv an' n w _n n 
I'lli' J? | ■ a Ira rn V t*i.t S 
ill nil >Z i’a tr t s «*-r- .t !!•>..» 
an a r 1-UH1 at t ... 1 .j I .'It a .: Ar- 
t ary ll •! I I "1 V.f i -V I'l 
a.i'i.ii .HU t'l- rn rani -rv ml I m 
lei ai ttie ttr uiiii *1 j-~ 
■ *• a I ;■ 
ai'.« sp itti >n m t t v. i-n-r h.ni.v tin 1 
: 1 all th- infirin.tti ai p "i 
a I.I h ; y l.-t, r nine iv th r pr 
■ I la 
r.. ., i; a., ill hv ri-.T-r il vriii'-ark 
l; k j rt t in. 1 •. w ..ii i ntt k Ja v 
an !r ,m th rear. 
W ■■ is 
A ll 1 ■ :r .i ■ ■' 
l' ■ r F -rr M at.; m. ry .ay,'! -i 
111, I. rt t-ir IT lit .'tat v ; 
my hat Us n r.i. ti .tir up u i« 
r ! •> ■■■ r. «. r 4 p ••• -a r-, 
■ I til- t>., r«i ! t r.-.-r. t.r n." 
a! 3 f .1. St ti-'* 
i ■ h toy ; 
tv nr t t 
•. 
.-•! ai.-iiir.. atiu u- t kt in I .art. 
with t .my. A « t-l.y 
tliiit l.- r an -1 1 ; 
alrv ..'' — -- t » si rh I 
,"uae u »ut it '■••• -n-i tkr.a : art— tr 
e .. ;, 
i' -se ar m istly vlm .‘'.roumi a •. 
\r rk t r>'vu up «-viti**ntiy t‘ 'inmar *■ 
r .1.- 1 Jr iu i'.c F rry i-"-1 J' L 
1 :r^ ami 1 »il *. < 1 I.v**r*_tt «• 
man-Js h.Te.and the t: > p'ur i » t: •• ^'T;k 
N > w ^ ■. :v. l'th. 
A \Y.;-'iinj:t '-i di'j •* h t-> th f’ 
saws that ini -rin.iti •;i has V* n r e-ived t. it 
»ne c-dunm oi the rdvd fire at M .nn 
dun- ri in in ;i th** r *tr it t var !> A- t .1 
Cr- and an *t i*t ■* i’- ::i »v« n t 
hv u 1 t !i !• 1 dv 11 *0 ?"W.ir is t ur.ii\. I: 
is* un i r>t l t! ;t an att- tiij-t !1 h- uin i 
tj t.ik th !uf.' r!*-' nt Ylenna du:i- t >-d >\ 
•> v Citv, Mi'S iiri, l'tli. 
Mr. <• -r '>n and <»thvr u* n fr »ra uj 
the ri\ *r n:\ s t'.• tuiiuWin^ aeo-.*unt -d t:. 
tint tie at ii nv ill*- 
<i*-n ral la n landed f• * ir n»i < s U 1 -a 
Roomu.c at. I p in a li- avy c m .-n ci 
again*t »h r b 1- who retrc i!e 1 an 1 di*p* 
r«i itit > the .»'lj nt w > «1. wh!ii id n by 
brush and tr-' they »}■•J a brisk fire un 
•urt.' ps. Gen. I.; n Gea r*!« r >1 t 
ty re:n* a' t > the 1 *it-, an i t! > n-V 1* n- 
u:ag< l by tl.i- movea tit. ral d a d 1 h 
1 w.-l tii •* tr into a vvleat lie! 1. 
G ti. I.\ -n halt- d. la d his tr » p about 
and bringing th wh de f r *■ of b.i* artill* ry 
t » !» ar, .{ ;• 1 a ward r -a- fire **ri t! r r 
id-, t!; r «• uadri*l d wh at we.* kill i la 
halan *• tl d iu all din- terns, leaving t!. ir 
arm* on the 1. 11. He th-u m*'el forward 
and p ».**> Sftioii of U mil *. G a. 
Pri was tas. a with a viol ul d.arr’ al 
the In-ginning .-i the battle. 11 wa.- ;.*.*■ 
ab ...r 1 a >t- i:.. r au l e ;rri 1 l* In* h >;m 
in t arl btoii. 
G»v.J.i k->n v:--w l t!.-- batfl ■ tr*-:n th- 
distant lulls, and tl 1 t » p irts link -wti at 
t> r the d f at of hi* f -re *. lh-rcGgr--.? 
rejoicing among t ie L’ni n in n aero. 1 
-tar* ai.d r } ••* were oi*tcd *a th G tj i:• 1. 
g .ns fir a 1*1 t*':• **St .r *pa- ge 1 li .n a 
| iay* d by the r gue-nt .1 -»n 1. 
>.• siting piriii will b- .-ent out ia all di 
r ti ii> t uoir w, t ci.t »if t retr- at 
the reVl-. 
1.:- st aner Swan ha- aa.\. 1 with tw 
cannons ami ammunition, which were plant- 
ed at G-d. Jtoernpt'-in's head <pi irt r-. 
J »hu Fit/pitn .<, one I G. iu -t \i >\ -nt 
of the ft -ees.-i-mists in th s*tit*. to »k th« 
oath of alleguuiee t • tie* I nited Stut -.- G \- 
ernment iu pr nee of all t e offi er*. la r *. 
N t w ^ .KK. 1 Uh* 
\Va*diingt in di-putch to the I un' -av 
the War !)• jurtnient has a •••pte 1 3 addi- 
tional regiment* fr »uil»w», nuking in aii 
0 regiments and one cavalry. It i- un i r- 
#r *»d that G iv M irgan hi- returned to ,\• \\ 
Y rk, having been uuthori/. d to a ept 'J 
1 
1< *gim nits. 
It i- rumored f*-nght tbit th m wa# 
fighting in too v. .nity of Fairfax l' art 
House. 
A company of the 71*r- X. V. Regimcni 
w :■ t out to Port f iba o, M 1., on a scout 
bat no trace -.f the r.*b*U vva* dm.* Vi r*-1. 
It was U'lieved that several hundr 1 men 
1 cr i.-s d over into Virginia recently iu u 
schooner. 
A di#pitch to the 'fi n s says that Col. 
fzander is at Cincinnati and lias accepted a 
Brigadier (iaueralship in Ohio. 
A dispatch to th.* IV ./c/says information 
was received to-night that thefnKhX V 
ath decay and 1.M Connecticut R'gunent* 
were advancing toward* Fairfax Go.irt 
House; and it is a died that the r. b. !* i:a 1 
evacuated the villa; *, r tr-utiug to Mauas- 
sa* Junction. 
It i* reported that a movement of a larg 
number of r- heU from Manas- is in the di- 
rection of Acquia Creek is going on. It i; 
credit'd by mir officials that their place 
wi;l h' supplied liy a recnlorcemcut trout 
llarmrs Kerry. 
A dispatch t the //• raid says tl at I- reg- 
iment* are under orders to join 1 alters at s 
11,i ision w Ilieh is ordered hen 
| !„. /■ ihunt .< dir|Wt< It says that <\,; t 
Wilson .«< hiengo ltaltali at lias h eu acc.pt- 
e t hv the Government. 
1, n tsi II t r. lf*th. 
\ regiment has la. a order ,l to I'olttmhu*. 
Kei.tindiy I ■ protect l ..t n men Ir an the 
d, podat'i.uis of til see, ssluiiist*. Tael tiion- 
i-.s l.a.e app ale 1 to a. Prentiss at Cairo. 
f,,r protection. 
the M"tnpliis .drtiVtel pro, hums a war 
| 1,0 11 ag st Ih N Tt! west to tl c 
knife, and siys Kentucky will extend to u« 
a passage tl.rough her territory f r our ar- 
llll s. 
\t ii |>»litio.il intM'tin » in »• mnty. 
Kentucky, last week, .lalin C. Kadelilf.-I 
repres niative Ir in that county, was shot, 
hat before dying he kill d Mr. I<ce and two 
other.*. 
The New Orleans (V> <<rnt says that two 
ofi'.eers ot the llrooklyn have Leva ashore 
visiting the city. 
The Frankfort 1 om/i say* tl llirris 
,,f ..plighted Ills faith in writing t" 
Oiv. Magolllin ol Keatneky that no troop* 
should r >-* Kentucky l"r 'any purpose, un- 
less hv invitati 'it or p rmissioti of the Ken- 
tucky nuth nos 
file /' nin/ /' ,ooi;,'i says the secession 
inoi irity in Tennessee is me u liog 
K1U 1 e-mi's- als says t! at th" Pi.ila 
phi merchants refus t sell ipiiniue to tli l.juisvtile iii'Tehaiits. 
l'.utT M' Xi: a 1 ssth. 
Paring C e l ist tw nights imp 'Halit r, 
e uinoi-s iiic s w< r<‘made tr m tin* I rtr> s- 
and N- Up ,rt News III tl," dire tion "I Ihg 
llethel. hast night 'troug d rudiments 
w-re at Newmarket 11 Ig' m l to region 
ahove tae mo.illi and hae.t of th.' river was 
als examined hy scouts. 
la al. Hiiiler’and Mr. WiiitliP'p ye«ter- 
dav visit i lr it 11 t el with a ll ig "f true;- 
and "'.tain, 1 the I My U to" lamentid M ij. 
Wn.t p I v w r k pt w tiling s me 
tiis: ill. e tr,un tia firtifie.iti n till the !■ -1 v 
w > j r lire i. l'i.r\ \\ r »urtf iiiwly tn it* 
,.«j I.v tli*- .!;• i' «i Mig.rud-.-r jv-ut hi-* 
c ii|«ii:n**nfs t < n. Ii U'‘*r. 
.N nil •. 11 .i in line 1 IY. itivr t 
tliv i r -it < »mt 11 tii -l. 
A t t: •• hit >t :i* •• nuts tlioiv 
w r hi •• r- ini nt> ai ’I Ki 'Aii. 
Mr. \\ in ti r | B -!y ix U m_r 'i.\.*y«* i 
t 1; •;11in**r By 't -am a:: i will taken t 
U *sto!l. 
i, > M I'lr-tn yi regiment 
w w.is : 1 :ui < r ** ntinel w.is Bar- 
11 dt i.iv < M ■ *tn y resign**-1 hi* 1 
eotn:u u.lto «i tV"i leeount «.*! ill h* ;tlth. 
‘;.-n B ills r i** t 1 t e K«}* Kip-s « X- 
j* r;... u’.mg wall >»\\y a v>< a ‘.an. 
V a V ,k. 1 ! 
I '«I mis- Fh Hegme-at ha** j..< U it 
rt d t■. : it A.-t r l 1 y t.. > ns ! 
M tiii 
H i.V le a tints* fr in I’ V. ’• at hint 
tek Ust, nig t, d’.at-* t at < l. >: ne is 
still t* r alisi n >t »( I. -Barg 
\ x r v aiV r -n t •• •• may attempt* i t 
,xx it ,\| > k. ! a\ ^ arm <i pp *- 
[ j;;wards' K i;y 1 h ir lore i-> r>ttiiut- 
i .it >00 or .'!* * lie • i y ir.i i use of a 
t rr » »t. > :..» *l r«-<i tali 
tin v alt- mp: w e* Wide t ill t e i»*af a 
lire s!i .! i 'j-e i' .1 np *n it I. if. 111 — 
hr ui.-k, from 1 ;** 1- { n:nd r 1 1 !-j « • 
v x r * 1 t* x : w ar‘t dr- ■, v 
r .in ! ■ v r< it •■■•it w tt >' ■ 
-i hull ts .m i Ir.igat tits l ti- : w w* 
t .at an ex* il-nt :*i s «»f an oHi r j n.p d 
ir-1 an 1 tin- B-at was rapidly 'Irian 
t ! enemy t f 
a in.r al g f er.st -1 t’e Banka! i '* >m- 
d I .; i. g. .tat W " I i ] r 
i. ,x ■ ,,3 Seat them iH mg tow aids 
lx- > urg. 
t idi-:• is <Bh i.il aulB-ri'y f >r denying 
: at t • a /.m» t tie* B*itry it \ i- nn.i. 
pr t at t 1 I rai ti p* Bad taken spat t 
n<d Fail tax B.mrt 11 >u**. 
I»\iauore, F.B 
V regi nt m I 
i. r* t is u r. ing f r WashB gt m. 
I N rf b %i -1mup-thw tnornirg 
r :- at in i*t, having the r 
in t M r r U int r p -n l**Mr !. 
i r !r in 1 r:r M *:.r iv-* that 
fr t r :i e .»:»»* :» at Hip Hip* 
-a v si id »•.•: .ry Many Balls w» ,.t 
,r :i.s and t Is into th*w.i- 
•• r 'a n t re at ! t rare y le.an i One 
:. ny‘d w rks and pro 
♦ i * s* vit. ‘li. 1 •- in- n e nil 1 Be •• n 
g t r ml hastening away. 
]':i:ru>u rin \. l'.'th. 
A nuttiB r of t' e firs- / Hiim** arriv i i;»*r ■ 
an 1 r« j rt V it t ir r giment w is\e»u*rday 
Br a ;•up litre: •.•i.iu* ills tl ilhin iw * uu! 
i F Jit ax l -i li »iis *. 
F i.t M «m: >y. 1; 
l'i ■ frigate Minnr* *t-i arriv ii.it r a is 
•• h.is t-.e ere a ? t. .• piiiot r Savamul 
>n r» jar l. 
N th; g e* k* wii a B * a mtraf! a 
i' N wp rt N w-. and f • rum -r ».- 
1 mBt-i. 
I’ •• .>te .mer* s-- n at J .in s Hiv r ar pr d»- 
year:;.: g ... t, ‘-e tran-p rt i t \ rh- 
t »\vn. 
t i. W ir*]r *i x xw r l.whi hMr r Win 
:!»r i• \v a h- a B-* 1 ,1. ! a«. B i. ait t \ 
Car i-1.1 a? a ir ; y. Il ha? Waidr-p- 
rum" '•» ir. 
la ut 11 ill r if c .n «• 1 that t’.*1 r ’• 1- 
l.a-l at 1 a-t t- n kio l and a 1 irg- linin’ « r 
WaUh .*1. < apt. s.uit!i -.f ti t* 1 .pigraphi al 
-•rjH. wilt has h »n r**n *n tit-ring, is .1 the 
j r tn t ut tl. plan of tl.noun i- to o 
copy tiit distriit vtwv11 uupt .n.ui i \ -rk- tow'll. 
Li.XIViToN. 1'tll. 
Scant »r J-!i »<n nrriu 1 h re yesterday, 
ti \ tote i r U tngt >n ll<* mu l- a thro 
a nis' >j v ■ 1 i. g it ta a v ry lirgc au* 
di'Ti.r. II* was p tm ly an 1 unis*n«lit'mi 
liiy i r tii- I ai m an 1 th in tint nine.* ul 
to- < rnn;. t. 11 vj Ku«t l. 
w*uld n v<r le t\e tie* I niot» it »!»** w w !l 
ar ti- t t » prcv-nt 'P'jug ati u:i 11 is r in irk- 
wer.- well re*- i\« ! 
\ Ki ui tiid lie a rit says a 'll- ini n 
a o r was let- r ipf-1 t* •*,-.• .. M .relay h\ 
U a •' >:..r Spu d limn r.” 
I. ii’>vn.i.K. 
Tie* four’I- r !eira« that ftHnr.il prisoners 
w w ■’ ip <l «• I at «. at l> o-l h i\ ar 
riv »l a’ K a a i.J. 
I e Meaij. is Hu tr. A the ImIik \« 
t Nu*h\i,.v election a 1 .rge nun. ht of 
ti ■- we:e r !.\ in .-r Y c k .1 
tea'll r- 1 in* \ ‘.s ju J nil— ■ f»r > p i- 
rat. m s fir as h**anl from, are *.‘g'* >, 
i^.h.ft ll.'jn.. 1 i-siui p vj r trap's t it 
< lu ii’i i-. K ntuckv, will I.* sei/,. 1 and lor- 
11ti 1 and all »• .mmutii ati *n with Lai u 
-topjf!. I a ii, it says, w ii" d nev r ap 
pr fiend a contest hi ltd* va'dcy ext-nding to 
.Memphis, 
1 he N a Orl-ans Pittiyunc of the loth is 
si\ag ii th ■.( a [.tain ol the Niagara hr 
hauling down the* confederate flag on ve-* I* 
at Havana and iis ♦* let his ship he driv-u 
fi .iu our waters or mink h-n-ath them.” 
Si am-r Sumpter will he ry vdy in a lew 
•lays, hut she can’t get out the pass s. foe 
px-ayituti? suggest iti.it *! e and the and th 
M Ken F -".it 11 M- nip'iis. 
A -p ul dispatch ti tie: Picayun*' fat J 
at Richmond IStfi s iys thej vail msCPeev was 
removed vest *rday Iren the proc dings of 
the (’onfed'Tatc (’.invention ; r*s against do. 
On the 14th of June the. ordnance was h.gu- 
ed Ijy 'Ji only. 
Nnv York, 10th. 
The Maine regiment will have in the cars 
i at d o’clock h.r Washington tiiis aft-moon. 
fh«* Philadelphia regiment has started io 
the cars fur Washington. 
Washington, l'dth. 
Tie* IR l regiment hus returned to t amp 
near this city. 
A WaMiingti n di*p\tcfi to the_ 
-a\s Mr. IvjWi* made a Lilluon ascension to- 
day Ir >iu the President’s II ms-* and had a 
good view of Fairfax and Vienna, 
j It is understood that he wilj ho ordered to 
Ulington Heights to make balloon u'wsrva- 
;ions lor war jiur[»ises. 
It is reported that the <V.*th N. Y. Rrgi- 
uent lias returned to their entrenchments 
I s> the advance on Fairfax Court llru»' 
s prubah'v iwstpnncd. 
It is state! ih it the Missouri U. S. S-na- 
■ os will not hike their seits at the extra 
ssion of C oigres. I *oeei hiy they tear a 
.russvutioii I -r treason 
I'he.M. ss. 1 >tli regiment is encamped at 
vileriin.i. 
(Tljf (hllsluortb American, 
■j -* ~ 
*l iu.isiii:i) i:\ Kin mnw mhkmni; 
AT TFTKKs’ Ilf OI K, 
1 I,I,S\VO UTIIfMo. 
w sK e. m nit!' I ** n"'n' »“■* 
N. K. SAWYER, Editor. 
vl I'FTTK \1 HI I * < >»■•' A IvrtJUn--- Ait'-v. 119 
«.M ■. I Ml 
j' in t( infill* iti«l ftti.l I! „• «t rir I'oiit Ns t»*ji;t|- re 
till trt 1 Sl.t's e ruvl t'.ti 1.J «. Tl.s > IK 4(It(l"fII* «l 
In contract for u» .it our latent r.itn 
MI.I •. \ R Pa N 
\t i-rtie A \ V 1 "iv’s II 
~ t 
llo*tou. i« nntli ir'fsil to rrrnvr mlv« rti«empnt» f**r 
|»ui*« r, ul tin «ame r.it''« »» r- t'iml hy u«. 
FRIDAY. JUNE 21, 1861. 
V 'U mi; mi. m mi!kb xxii. 
Mills' *>l Millin'. 
I » l»» iBrM'ir. f 
August i. Ju S l. l'*l i 
An *.!; virttfl e-aeton .4 th*' ». v« •»<■*•’ « "in > 1- 
i**I 1 at t'i* » u ■ •‘hn- r. it .« i, •!! Thur**i i» 
iwritv-e- vs- tit It a*u 
A:ir,: J II nu.US« rrotate 
WaHliiiigtoii 1 outnjumi Irnr«* 
\V i'HIN I N. slllll 1 UJl. 
1 1 it*! v visit©! the Navy \ *i !. an i w il« 
ht*r© niw th© fir«t |*ri«* »n r- d war Tli > 
v«t© a c »r11) inv uf cavalry e.»|>turrd at t! © 
iking of Al-xundriu. Th© unrestricted 
r * 1 iip -*f tin-ft. umlaut ( »n heard of whi !i 
hey were detained.) «:i- allo>v» l th’ni — 
i v l id | !• nty t ■ rat, un i ha 1 n t .lt t 
ind with th ir tr>-atm t. I \-n’y 
a.tv man -f tiimi < xj- t -1 t h‘ hung hut 
!:.? uni.- k l f ririii n -y ?■’ *an tlicm fill* d 
m Wit ,;ri: ••;.- ■ nr i- ■ 
vii.it th v wrr«* fghting f>r h-rux-l to h i 
id and \agur In ttawi r t > the | a -t; ui 
v Ii v th' y li id fak ‘ii | arm* ag linst th« » • 
•mm at f th l 1 Mat th ir r-j !v 
vna: S tv 
hat right- f th. had ti in* mlwilii. 
I I *! a of t ;.k ast >n. t \V t- ?1 .• 'Illy 
HI-A r. \ i I f th III t k th»* a! I i 
;i iiirr an I iv !• 1 a a :i 1 n \ r- 
;i..i fdi >r a? i t i t * g m j*-1 M 
'.uj I tint male h. unse t —. t r; « r* 
a r ii ■ a 1 t g > Ir n T a I 
r -I ■* i\- a.', .n i d •'■•rvr t i-i; 
l. True, th s w r r •» an l d« alh i*- t .*• 
! irfal jenalty m tm-»n, hut w.-hm »- 
jttrfl U't ■'ah i hy l living t ti. *! 
m p-% I: n» •** u i- that t: >* 
m n w-r i. t lead r- i.i .ay * u*" ! t < 
I tin th it t >•* Ii n t e .y .» i -i n t •- 
r.xtv *u n t th x i- j -i *ig *ti 
t 
a alh! t > * uigwm *rv a a -it «.pt g 
ii ■ 1 oii >w d. A. a ly it I- I 'i »t .i* 
-t Jit ll’nTt V «*!1 ’"I 'll: g t »-!*•!* t 
r.- *• l» Mi rr t .Id that t \ a-i r* a ut. »• 
.•itit they had lakrn. r i iv. iM aau 
that th-y Ii» ! rr~ iv d t d the 1 »tt *r. 
! Virginia will long hca 
ft gr at r hi hi 1 he earth w-»r»M. 
A u i v iiij h i, are ! ti in -t \ 
i ii-iv and 1 r.ai i.i -ir 1 -. r:ptx*n. I xk* 
■ iiim*,n«*e at tlx* n iitiieru e\*.p iiiitv, thre 
mil u'mx1 thi- itv, at th t' uin i ri Ig n 
t a t >.h hi.I a nn and a halt 
v .tfi W r-t ! \I ir; a di-t it 1 
al*nit a d en mile-. K\ ry imp riant p nr. 
I thi- Im. u -Hi lgt'a >i with hair. *- 
an ! r d a. ■!-. f rt ( r »rari .*n Vrlingi 
I. igiit*. rv n\. ral a- r« —tiu- I wa« to 
in >.nt 1 wii ,,r;.' p ■>. i r-. .i i k- 
a.i ii it was ii.tr.xl d to remain a p rniim ut 
t rtr -- Iii,- one fsurv yi a «•■ m '! 
mag:.:? M* $--A ifv. I wlxiullil igil igi.t- 
th M .ir i I p* r nti-i. t n i It •* 1 
hy t!i ■ d< p I >ii g> f ik f P -ti t tv 
with it- | d: huudingi tne mini r .- 
ni.li ii\.r M.ii g t •• ti. .-.m !- t t t- !• 
mg t .• w :i n rtlx rn ar an I t n « \ 
t' n li .g -rural Huh *alii u! -ng thr riv. r 
iiik. I rt *r ran i- a m *nunx nt. n •*. 
i«--?* of tin- war, tl.an of tlx U'.iim-!' ! t! •• 
Iri-hiii' n 1: A a* v lull !, liim-d in 
h n r of thrir < •! nrl—a ,i» hy t hy 
N-. it .1, f rt M irti il t.iK n ii 
a littir whil p.i-' I r r* ! i-*mg t » parade in 
u r »t V^u n \xt*na s*»u, Alh rt Ki 
w.iri—aud Aiii 1« an *•', yi nl men*aria! ot 
t .*• t..' nun*.- »*-*trx *ti-m I nfer t • n!»< •! 
mil to it. > ith. a', i near t the riv r l* 
;inr ■ tlx t:. f l- g;: \ J trp i r« g- 
lariilg.-, Kinking to t 1 .v! t! ] 
oil tix: land dr, J l x in .then 
ri-ing but a 1* w feet ah it. U * nxh* ah 
rujit y *n th<- -i h- t a i; th- j, r In 
M .1 1' \ Wil (..H.n: 
!r tu a hill t.- u milt-, « X".t t chuti 
>t iiiiN j or ii. i t t riv r. Fh;** lull w ;!M 
iu M'\«*ral U!<m! m< .r-» is neuly mi!* iu 
fXt«T»t. It i- her t at the .t tr* h is 
made. I.. *!■•; t ', is * nrt n 1 -l is; 1 r 
hr** **ilh uh t t%s 'v 1' • a h |lf 
s.-I s ir- a 4 iiifh t «1 *-*i ri*. ijori t .on o 
re in*umt at * '..r. y — a ej* f ht< 
i!i*-* w *rk» v •min.Uri t:.-nv*r ..n*l th aj»- 
J*roaeli 'r m Ai xot.-ii i. v ii** it w ai 1 h a 
\ ry diilk'tilt 1 at i r im < ny t alt... k m 
Irunt, uiaivhin* at r :\ sui 1**111, !«••..-! -orfart* 
ah v half a ini! *tir » t!v in t* th ( 
J | un lir-, alt iiiig !l ur. 1 graj« sh *i 
m their ran'.3, 
Him j.tfM .ii <*f t «! « 1 v w rk* no- 
li ..ry a;i d tilt! hy ! air n*giiii**nU J*-r- y 
Bi'j'— > itUi*laY evening asilvo of ‘■logins 
a..n-.an-«• i t oot a.i t:..?ij- .;*• r a iy. ii ;*.v \ 
t itii'i eh* II, gr ij •• ao 1 cams'- r are j 1! •] 
»|> n-nr th*- g on**, ii,-l a c mijur iti\«-!y small 
I r ! : t riiiiiu-U m ii can k* * j* an army 
»t ■* > 1 > *t*\ 11.11. i*s o •»} o > ■* i* 
u!>'» ;ii* 1 ii*j .rtuut | iii t It is i 1 
goal 1 it a| j r -a* o t » Al xan hu. When 
’** mij A .* 1 :*. Lu.'i ul >j*art.*.us con r*t**j> a 
hast. 
I., ry 1 •»!y ask* why the tinny 1 <*s n t 
::* *s "ii t) M inn is- is Juik ti *11 I r tin* 
►imj»!«* r i* ,n t.hat it is 11 *t ready. *’• j*lv 
in as 1 r .11 nr 1 r 1 Ii it Ui-amtiuns 4111 mi j.|>li.-* 
'*1 cv.-ry desci ij ti >n must l*- transit »rt -d 
ai *ng with the army 1* .»i U* to* \\ ig >11 
tram mcessury 1 r the tr.iiis|**»it 1- n t \11 
eOLU| Sett*, ami th*- lines i*l entn nelnu* 1 t must 
lirst h !.ni»lt*sj, * * that t *• small- s’. ^ .rrU<»n 
l- *s>ihli* will sulli*- t delfcnd W a.hin gUin.— 
Again, till tr 1 lire r;t|.i.JI_v gaining in .In.- 
upline and illi.icncy, .very day Njldi.-rt 
ill*- lien, uni' may !*• uwurvd, is n .t an idlt 
I'fi. I r.in five 111 tin'm rniiig until turned, 
with i.mp. r intervals lor refreshment and 
ret, tiic un'11 ur-going th: oiigli with some 
kind O' drill. 
It i« v. rv ii| parent that u forward uiove- 
nn'i.t in the dirviii.n it Kichiuond will r, on 
h' made. Already- Harper » f.-rry hua fallen W'ltliout a blow. Ilia l"W day.that d.v.-. n 
'd the army frum W'.onn Virginia will h,,ye .'ffeeted a junction w ith the troop, from M e 
ry land at that place, and will then he in 
condition tu nop rjt» iu the advance frum 
this city and fortress Monroe. 
Meanwhile military men say that the issue of events in the vicinity of lortruss M ,nroe 
w ill determine the character and time of the advance movement here and at Harper's f. r- ry. Miri.uaaa Junction is a Iona dav't march from Waaliingfon. ’I'he r*W*ljatter' 
lea are on aeriea of small lulls, duonaed in the arm of a semicircle. Water is ned out like rations, so scarce is it their cuui- 
imssariat is noue the host ; that their force is large and comp,osed of hungry and deeper- ato f 'llows seems w lie acknow!e.jged it i. 
an even chance that this rebel force, larg. Ij 
increased by the fugitives from Harper s Fer- 
r\, instead of waiting to bo attacked in their 
iiitrenchment* will liasten to attack the fed- 
cral troop.** In to. As it to guard against 
any such contingency, the evening of the 
div Harper's F* rry was evaeuut'**!, three reg- 
imonts quietly stnn k their tents at 8 o'clock 
ami inarched into \ irginia. 
Hist ot the capital a mile distant, upon ft 
lc\ el tract of iinrnchwd hind of several hun- 
dr« *1 acres io*xtent, the corps tla. ibuldi in 
encamped. Sii nation.ilities are represented 
in their ranks, Heriuany, Hungary, Italy, 
ciw itzerUud, France and Spiin. They are 
stout, hardy and bronzed looking now, moat 
of w hom have served in European gwnrs. 
When they t*>ok tin* oath, C d. d'Ctnasey, 
their command) r, in'erpreted it to th© n each 
in his own tooguo. A cor]« of buglers 
s iimd tfie orders. 
The three M une regiments are making ad- 
mirn'lo progr *ss in -rill and discipline un- 
ih r the directi >n of army officers recently 
graduated fiotti West Point. It is a fart 
which all aspirants on tin* Staff—Colonels, 
Lieutenant Colonels, Adjutants, Majors— 
ought t > know that unless they have hud 
military exp> i nee, they arras helpless ns 
infants to niancutrc a regiment alUr the 
new mode. I lat* ly saw a lion from West 
Point, not more than twentyone or lw*),ilrill 
a regiment. l’hr Colonel 1 * »k -1 on and the 
r *t <*f tfie Staff t >-k h■ »!»•* m the ranks. 
It was liar ! t » sec a brave man, f*»r tlie cum- 
m inding officer was trulv one, so utt< rly 
Ip! It i- hard, but n* v. rthei* ** true 
I he \\ -t Point boy man u\ r*«I t *e men luc 
a \< t ran. 
M-iimbile if patriotic in n will serve 
their count r \ id s .is f •* in r.il* ui.d C.d.uiel* 
w!e n tin y w *iihi d * in *r g m! in the rank** 
certainly at the -ut>**t,h t tl.-Tii by till in* an* 
g t a g I drill u. -{• r md <L. g t.11v j r.ic 
tn *' w iCi l,i;n i.ii n s, w h11.• t * ■, .J» \..f 11.« r 
night* t * th* i*tu‘iy of 'it's r liar hv's 
iuctun. II IMOH. 
LOCAL AND OTHER ITEMS. 
A Ni.w Pi \ k- v■ tii Sn r.—Mr. J „. p), 
Hither. e* h bra:*• 1 on the Penobscot and 
l nion 11'* rs a* a >kiliful hors*: s!i. <r,— hav- 
ing mad* that branch <>f the husin*-** a f 
i.ility, has or *• i anew an I i* > imioli ms 
sfnp **n Maim* v.. n \t t. II* ury K-Mins’ 
Hari.os > i.»p and will attend to all calls in 
the bio- k-mith ii Mr. Hither is a m **-1 
•x< ••!.'-lit m‘*' !i ini and no man can inuk-J 
n .it'T li r- *h < r f.t it b tt- r t tlic f .»! 
th in be. H i- »/ in a 1 t a! j ertaii:* 
t t < h r« N li is a L * rt in nt in 
our column- 
A Mr IIu'* h wf.il-* " rk ’n^ in 
tf «•! t r* M M.lijwn, at 
lir.i!' i‘ i. f. : " ill I all t i. f: 4 m 
tmii l i* it t haul « iv nl IT f»y a circular 
-;v v l t r»*'• w v- ! f-v a \cry 
ttl *■: t «• ll y< t n t -* r vl. I> ct. 
v;a'l »» ely " *• i'i a’? 1 i• and has 
nut* ri I'.iU t may l- sav«f. 
-" hare ha I but a j>r> •*. v.* f w. of even 
in-der»tr'i. warm dj\« far »* m*on T o 
nights and nii.'jt bar* e n in ari«l y ;j, 
a Silt* t «• pm ti'i.* wind* fiat-* been rattorly.—■ 
I .» -i I w t ;u- y i 
I f 1‘ tend relckrfet 
t cm. ^ ! -uit-i f Ju .. v an Oratt>n in 
t i. .» i 4 fair and I. m- m the evening. 
V b .. t par*. .>• pa'e 
A : l„- f l A '■! a• 1 in* i'ulrd at 
\ ;i J* in! 1 i **. f fti’fn f 
t ** !, I.e « » i b > I> t» M., J V liar* 
.V. fratei I. tn N t». i. 
4U*, Ilarw 1 a. i Warren I«*.*l^e» wi re prevent. 
-An ti.er de.-tructive fireoccurre*! in P*ang»»f 
n Tuemlav t.'„hl laat, I ! -»« »« rrliauUd at 
al ut j.. i"). 
1 It .V* re, ! j I- rrnrrlj editor f :‘ 
W« i!3*l J i* *-•/. l.«» again r* u;a«*i '. c editor i.* I 
.air if that } ajf r 
-The /•nrnml ( rtr t inks fbt I 8. 
w ; i...:; *.:.<* pr- :.t 
•trug^le w t., t «• i-‘*ei "*•*!-« 
-*». :• M 'i> w rnt» » in,* th tr at 
" *• .u.4*. n a i Lm f r:.i< hr* i^uart- r« 
the Arimgt 11 w.n.1 b/ the label, Uencral 
Ue. 
— T M* 1 irth Ilrgimeut 
ar»- a* » * » 
Hiram <• 1 :• ;r_* It ckian-1, «.Ad r.el. 
T v. if M i**' »!l. I:•!:*«!. Lt Cvlwoel. 
F •" N ieV -r- ii. ar•; rt, M •»j 
J '« •' it 'and, A it vr.t. 
W :.j V I'or.kv h <*k1an '. •’“urgeuo 
1. all * f *. i»tant. 
!• \ uaj :.i*n. 
I«*ac Aub {’, !. *:*n J. t^jart rutn.'lr f. 
Mephon H .i; i n and, Svrgeant M*y 
J -r* 11 M.iierpf.rt, tduarter.aajler 
e 
Ju 1 •*- s 'u j-ant. 
-V ».i ’A « »»- killt <1 at tk a fl 
: : 
I 
The following correspondence took place on the 
presentation of a Revolver to Lieut. McFarland 
something like a month since, without at the time 
supposing, bn the part of the donors, that it would 
be made public. It is now published by request. 
Kt.i.swoRTH, May IS, 1801. LirtT. J. D. McFari,axh. 
•Vir;—The undesigned, citieens of Kllsworth, 
take pleasure in presenting you the accompany ing Revolver Ac., Ac., believing that it will be wor- 
thily used, if occasion offer*, in the defence of the 
A l nlon, the Constitution and the Raw*. 
At the same tune, permit u*. in behalf ot the 
citizens of Kllsworth, to expre.-s to you the feel-1 
iug of plca*iiro experienced by all, in no- ! 
ticiug the rapid improvement made by the noble 
company of Volunteers of Kllstf -rlli and vicinity, 
while it has been under your charge ns drill officer. 
% 
Wishing you, and the whole c unmand of R'apt. 
brazier, an honorable position in the gallant army 
of our glorious I'nion.andan honorable discharge 
wod a sale return at the dose of the war, 
We subscribe ourselves, Ac., Ac. 
N. K. .''AWYKR and others. ( 
KM.-w. nrR, May 20, 1 SGI. ( N Iv. SaR ykr axi» oTdKRs, Kllsworth. 
(rrntlrmm. — IMease accept uiy most grateful ac- 
knowledgments for the very elegant and appro- 
priate present, with which you have honored ino. 
You may be assured, I shall over treasure a id 
regard it above all price, ns a token of your friend- 
ship and esteem, and should occasion offer, you 
may confident I v rely that it will be used iu de- 
fence of the I nioo, the Constitution and the 
Law*,”—to pUiifrK treason, promote ju-tico and in 
ddrencc of the right. 
Reciprocating y..or sentiments in regard to mo 
•peteonally, an l thanking you lor vour kind wishes 
towards myself an I in fellow soldiers, I subscribe 
•tuyself, Very truly, 
Yourcb’t serv’t, 
JOHN li. M FA 151,AND. 
KlFamrr < sinmliiiti —Furtli«*r l\ir- 
fitiilmw. 
•Sr. John's, N 1 ., Saturday, June 13. 
Immediately after the collision the C’una- 
xlian k head fumed shoreward* with steam 
•on. In thirty-five minutes when sill hops 
of reaching the ah .re witli the ship w- re 
lost, the ho.its were lowered and sent nwny 
lull of people. lkmt No l ight ujst and 
all in her perished. Five minutes sifter the 
lowering o! tlie Nmts the a ip went down 
Row first with si heavy plunge, in forty fath- 
oms of water and drew down all that were 
<»n txjard except fix, who w.-re pi- k'd up. 
one of whouf nltcrwarda di'd. At the bine 
the ship went d >wn there was a 1 arfnl \- 
Alouiun silt. 1 he captains Imit was ahout 
wx-'nty fit from the ship wh- n it sunk, and 
/was nearly swo- p«.|. Mr. I*n\ !•*, see- >nd 
k officer, went down with the ship also Mr. 
■ I'mton, the tuail-ofli.- r, who w.ixcndciY *r- 
V ■ ■ ^ ".i ■ II 11 in. > i'llllllU '.lg’i 
I were raved. I h -cahin |> a.*s. ng. r* k n *wn to 
H Iwloit urc n* f .|h,w* Krv. Mr Hloimr, la- 
W civ an 1 two children ; Mr Miv'cw <*f \\ i*- 
m co ns in arid l apt. Wvckinati. N : loe than 
tw»*ntv of the *t.*ainer* ji.im eig-r-«, \ .>! 
I the C.thin ui.1 ten | tin* m w, w-je 1 >*t. 
Tiik Sh ('"Stiru \ I. Iward Kv 
ert tt. in r. j r:\ it.- 1 -tt r. r nflv j Mi-hed, 
declare* In* knowledge of the la* t th .t I <r 
♦hirtv Venn* hading .nth r p !iti m* ha I 
l*-e*n r* *.»hed to I r ak tli 1 in n, a -i tit 
the slavery .pe-.ti .ti w.»* hut a j.r*•:• xt t r 
iivrping uj.ugitati ri an-1 h ! !mg the S ith 
tog.-tin r. 1 he \ w V -i k \Y ■ •/ i* inf r .> 
•cd. tr »rn a tr. -tw >rthv *«>ur. t' at «»i f 
thelat -i ■ iijnti n* >f the row d o ;\-e l 
v*i**it r Dough.-, was the partial prepara- 
tion of u pamj-1 l**t e\j. '*ing lr an a p rnonal 
knowledge -unilar to that fr- rn which Mr 
K»cr*-tt *js* ik*. tlie *• cr* t ina-diioa'i »n* and 
public plana of thi-great .Smthern .; .nsj ira- 
CJ- 
-- The A 11 no/ lutri'i***» rr, t\i»«hing*. n, un- 
lr*« it rrrc;v«s aid to m the .V ith w;| nJ 
publication. 
Tin? IIu'.omi n f rsiu., \ ■*. 'J t > 12, are r> 
•eciTrti from the j u! i: *h*-.\ Hir'.-nl \ < N 
V Trie. IT c et*. It is luil I < >.co r* a i. 
music, Ac. 
<«otlr)\ Idi«l)’s Slirok lor Sl.oo. 
T<> meet the tor..*, the »ir.'y th / volume < f 
Ofldff 
Tlo« \oh.>>mp ft the six best nuu ftb« 
year, and » ill e ntj i:t ri i._ • v .a 
f the Urge U- ul»Iexter.M n fa- j. .(• «, and 
ail the winter cloak j »t’ in*. 
I. A cnurv. 
T?3 Chestnut 't.'< *. I* o idi-lj i 
Special Notices. 
A Friend in Need. Try it. 
Dr. Sweet'* Infallible I.inimeftt i-r-i*ir.-d 
f iu ihv r- >| * 1 r. f « 
Hi* jr.it >**•.. -trr. a- I ■> | u.- 
Uca f*r the Ust |w«- :v « l. -t »•- 
•uerr*«. »u ■*\l«-ra*l r> I. .In* a m ». e..l 
Will all- c■ ,* in «i> » 
« >tv. ft »r *1 U H. c ■ s *r\ i- I.. r« Or 
I'.fall'Me. and i. anjf.ni » W '• 
Kr ii««, kr. i(« ■ > eh I ■* > *If 'i. 
eata* pr .t--ru*-«. j- * .1 «*: 
«f « »hu ha .f. >i. «* 
cwrt in cates retuarish! e ■ •. \*-l ■» -n <1 ij mlhui 
I'. i>! IW 
S»-« ad iM-nMSt. c * 
• 
t r H-C -r :-ir- -a t and thee 
jtKiC- of » f.*Ct4 ftif V air«. If 
Aswan Com 1 ■ 
tb^r, i.ad 1-rM tr m I | » f > 
«*lt l^-rmwir.'! r- li i. -i n \ I’ h 
laV'-n a.-f t :«• t ■ t! •!.« ( :r
st -re.1 him lo' -vi! a »• ** a k. *• \r ut4-i.il 
of •<*!».r 1- 11 S I.- .il.il r» r1, f « 
(is*. W n .«• I Harm T »* h vl 
hlft Oei *h 1 n. ha- u. t U 
me third f h.i -l It I et* I 
with a wah, amt Im*ih/ *>f; -l h a » * >t was 
«.f cottas* tr-ry ir> u< > ■> 1 '• ■ It *■ te iel. 
imparrd hi* h« »Mh .» I '■ -i*» " I *• |>t 
him in const. •. «ufr-r t i1 f 
h tn until !. took \ « « *r Cr 'Mem, 
• hft-h e m-.l t. .m ll-i*- i. I » •>* » •!:• h -;a 
k the ule-rat! .hut It ?• '< d"ir v 'i-i\ 
J./B* II. ?n h a »-*v< an ■ 'j'f I'1 ,,r| 
Vi. trv.k * I'd ! whi 1 I '• J-. 
<« thr k-neWc.aif. 4 lit I C -u*h. ahi I. W V- -'.'ll 
ths UUU.I*’ ik C -> -«i.i ; '1 
n1 rrry |..sr ! .- i. n> .V i.c V > *'» 
TOM It, Win. :» 1 U *t i--d t. a I 
risl bin. I *1 ( 
bj DU. J C AVI.lt A o b 1. .'I .-* 
« 
_ 
»W #,»Hii' i'i n *t ! % f 
'■ 
ra.it ’£ ■ring all lh*- 111* vrhi.-ri U3 III 
* wof<4! '%l»l* -‘ .'I n.fl mini "i il thr .1 "ijjt r> aud ci. -C Jh** 4.1. r. .1 iu a ••*-* 
fl. <1. *!'• worth l> >-> , 
* »*v Mri. WINSLOW. 
* 
n fti*r4er# «-d « »,r*e and frv.il** phy* »Uu, h »* a « 
jVfAvru] I >r «nil4ren U-eihri*. which L'rtM'.y f.o.. »'-•• 
<•*»• of teethtitR. bv • •fteiim# the cuius, i-lu. „• 
_tariti -<i—will all twU pain. ai"l is sure reyu- 
V * l»e, ii<t up-ji) it, nv thers.it will irive 
S .<r / >vj rlh *ire«. uii.l rein I an<i health t*» your infant*. 
fiMu _ i_ '4a a c.ieea. See a UtTusi iiieut in aii Hhei 
^ 
JU attrr. lyii 
t J"uc ioutuah 
’lb ri'fc.OF KLLSWOBTU. 
LjT nti.lIlM ILKiUKK- 
Vt >y XhursUaT, 13. 
V-**' <*• in. J.rUn. Ilo.ton. 
L S' ‘A I* 
,, arrived. 
Friday, 14. t1 
lumen. Salsbury, Portland, 
fwiikeii, Boston. 
iM.(Jae»l. <l" 
.Jk'isal cth, of Eden. Higgins. 
V« ildll tufl, tlouldsl" T". 
Li Am. I EARED. 
<1Bt«< t, Jordan, New Brunswick. 
W Saturday, 15. 1 
• ag << Panama, Tate, Boston, 
\ amlalia. 'Vo«hI, do 
fjl o igail, Murob, do 
/<■ sfle, Holt, Bost‘>n. 
mF" Sunday, 16. 
a-f £ *e«la. Ilolt, Portland- 
Msry A Elisabeth, Higgins, Eden. 
J V ARRIVED. 
Monday, 17. 
e*^ «• J)dri|t Patten, Boston. 
" Dolphin, Davis, do 
Brig Col Coggins, Coggins, New York. 
Tuesday, J8. , 
ftehr Barcelona, lletniek, Boston. 
lUta;., Dav is, do 
•• Cart-sita, Whitmore, Providence. 
•4 Commodore, Orint, Button. 
Hannah A Abigail, Cook, do for N B^nswick j 
X^hwjt John, Torrey, Boston. A ym^^ Moans. Salem. 
^rs, Cnmborry Isle. | 
t“ v 
Georgia, Alley, Boston. 
Wed nead ay, 19. 
Arkoreer, Smith, Boston. 
" Adelaide, Clark, Fall River. 
CLEARED. 
'* Zulette. Mi 1 liken, Boston. 
DOMESTIC PORTS. 
Machias.—Ar 10th, soli Amanda, Kelley, Jones- 
port. LMh, sehs Donworth, Bradnurv. Miehlas- 
port. lC«th, Mary Ann. Bryant, Jonesport ; Gar- 
land. Norton, New York. 
Sid 10th, May Flower, Holmes, Boston ; 
Donworth, Bradbury, Mnchiasport. lltb, A .1 
Dyer, Roger*, Greenwich ; brig Alamo, Ingalls. 
New York. 14th, sch Amanda, Kelley, do ; 17, 
Svh Donworth, Bradbury, Fishing Cruise. 
Bangor.— Ar 18th, sehs Angnliea, Rich, and 
Yankee. Lowell, Bucksport. Cld, sch Jack Down- 
ing, Colson, Bucksport. 
Portland.—Ar 14th, brig Repjrtcr,Ginn, Kliz* 
abethpnrt. 
Cld 14th, brig Reporter. Ginn, Bucksport ; sch 
Francis Newton, Bowden, Bucksport. 
Ar 10th, sch A Hooper, Fullerton, Steuben for 
Boston; sehs William Drinkwater. Moon, Sulli- 
van for Salem, («ee disasters) ; Dolphin. Bulger, 
Cranberry l*les for Boston ; Dexalo, Hieh. Eden 
for do ; Grace, Brown. Trenton for do ; 11 P War- 
ing, Jordan, Ellsworth for Boston ; Alexandria, 
Hull Brooklin for Boston. 
Ar iSth, bnrtiuo William YVoodside, of Bruns- 
wick. Pennell, Havana 4»h inst, in ballnst. 
Boston. — Ar 13th, sehs B L Condon, Oott.Cher- 
ryfield ; Emblem, Murch.and Ratan, Davis. Ells- 
worth ; Commodore, Grant ; Abigail Ilavnes.Sta- 
ples. and Yrborcer, Smith, Ellsworth. 
Cld 13th, sehs St Ijiwrenee. tJuinihyvK YLo‘bi- 
as ; D dphin. Davis, and Castilli in, Helnttv, Ells- 
worth ; Wil»l Rover, Bradford. Friendship.* 
Ar 1 Ith, sehs Agrieola. of Brooklin, C..u«ins, 
Remedios 2».th ult ; IVnninah A Josephine, Hig- 
gins, Eden ; Susan Taylor, Grcutt, Brooksville ; 
Hunter, D vie, Mt Desert ; Franc.•< Ellen,Clark. 
Roundout ; Susan Boss, Herrick, Brooklin. 
Cld 14tb, sells Hannah A Abigail, Cook. St 
George. N B ; II Ijiwreneo. Johnson. Machias- 
port ; Barcelona. Bemiek and Ratan, Davi*,Ells- 
worth ; Alice It Dyer, Sullivan. 
Ar 13th. «ch* Peru, Grover, Calais ; Palmetto, 
Bragdon, ElDw. rth ; brig Eliza Ann, -.f llluehill, 
Herrick, Port Ewen ; sehs Reihmda, Seavey, Cal- 
ais ; Alina G.llm. Frank*. Bluehill. 
Cld 1 Nth, sehs Two Brothers, Carl.-w, Culai« ; 
Commodore, Grant. ElDworth ; Arhorecr, Smith, 
do ; Wa<|*w< rth, Bartlett, Pembroke ; Ii J Saw- 
yor, Hull. Machias ; Lucinda, Cole. K Machias. 
Ar 17th, *r!n C A Snow, Sn w.Mt De*crt; May- 
flower. Holme*. Machias; Alexandria, Yea ton, 
Brooklin ; Dexalo, Bioh, and Champion, Doyle. 
Elen ; Martha Ann. Brown, Mt Desert ; Dolphin, 
Spurlirg. Cranberry Isle* ; It I* Waring, Jordan, 
and \ Hooper, I ullerton, Ellsworth. 
• Id 17th si b Swmnpsfott, llarkrx -*, Deer Die 
Ar 18th, seh "in Drinkwater. M. on, Sullivan ; 
•eh Conneaut. Ifaminond. GouHsb r< 
Cld 1 srb, «eha Abigail II.lyric*, Staples, Flls- 
w- .rth ; N Harvey, Bragd n, Ssllivan. 
\r 17th, sch Delaware, J n, Eli*. 
*1.. flip rt ; Win Drinkwat. M ■ n, Sullivan. 
N» w \ "RK. — \ 13th, brig II Mean-, \\ or*hen. 
... •• •' i.n'j tin, j,. > i, 
bethp-rt for P. -t n. 
Cld 1'Ph, soli ti I» King. MeHrvgor, Calais 
Nr i4th, brig itii.in, '.iwycr, Ponce ; -chi J. 
1' John —-n, Hunt:• y Ma-di a- 
* I 1 'th, <-h J \\ n»yir, Leighton, Cherry- 
fie I 1 ; br.g J A H Crowley. I»r»8-*.,t Jii uabrthport. 
Nr 1 * th, Ii »i v.-rn -r, of Sedgw-.rk, Wat-.u, 
r irk- !<lnr*<l ’• I in*'., Mr it «t n Left brig* Em 
'u;*- E While, White, ar. 1 NorMIk of Ea-fn ort. 
loading 
Ar 17 th. Me *li*i Mure;., K'l-Worth ; 
lorl. Me .ib l 'alai- ; M lugrtM-ar, Lord. 
l.IUn rth 
I .7, brig Andrew p. t-r*. Crtnn, Laltim *rc. 
Pi- v l»i v — A I 4th ■eh* f 'utlrr, Kreeth v .< ii 
1 ■ irtini Pawtucket 
Cl i 1 ; *••*, | .n -ter, II :t, Klliw r li l air 
*lealer, Smith, d v ia P. rtland. 
1 u.l PivRit. — SI 12. A Irlaide, Clark ,KH-w<irth. 
Nr.n v nr — Ar 12th, *eh Adelaide, ( 'ark. Kail 
Liver f Eli-W« rth. 
A ! Ah, Lu'i- r. Krei t) y. Calais f .r Pr vi Inner. 
Ar 17. .-eh C-.ru i! Ham-, Ellsworth Mr Lidgc- 
I ‘»t. I-"- | c 2 I'M, .s Forester. II It. from 
Pi *'l< n 1 I 11 w* rth I arnicah r. Smith, b 
for Portland ; and others. 
N»w Haw *. \r 17th <••<:!.* Thamv-, Aliev, 
Cjia: v 
N 4.w ! » :■» — \r 17th. «e’ ■ Edward. Strung, 
a IPlata, 'fritP n. franklin Paw- 
*t ek. H ; in* * berry fl Id. Me. for Newport 
"I 1 i7«b. EdH.it I, 'trang, Kl!«wor'l. P.»w 
»t ue 11 f ! f rn b* n vfn I. N- h port. 
Ar l*nh. >h Engitieer MayM w, Trcut nt, Me 
Pa h ii i.'kki —Ar 1 », la* mar tine, '.rant Calai -. 
L v iin. Sd I All*. *hij Ella 17 Ladg-r, Cal- 
ais. 
FOREIGN FORTS. 
Cl l f. n III- ma Till, Tra i Wmi 1 Srn'th, Car 
dcna«. 
tf~ rhe r 17 -a ,r g charter l-a« been fleeted — 
o.-«-an Tr.ivel'.-r. 4 o b cap n-rty t-. id 
V >•« Mr Hand «iej* nf pi. j,f-r p.o 
S. i from Ca ii* *.• th, 1» •i«o. Tobin, H.i-tp- rt 
At ,\rr- v-o, PH, »tn u.t br g .1 Mean-, Utils, 
f \-w N rk. 
Ar Nn v.t.i- 2d in.-t, *d: W II Sargent, Raw-, 
for New V-rk. 
Al '• 1 Turk, TI. 2d ir -t. «ch <i \< rnor,U at- 
► on, t< U< *loj, next <1»v. 
At ut Liver; /<■! 1st, Holden Cro*-, Sn*-!1, MaM..- 
• 'Id fr< rn P. i- ii hth. brig J W !**:-*•*•, I>ri-1* -. 
Pi v oj.-i, -. 1 o •). ba; •,'ia rand I n h, 1 '■ .ii v er, 
Lo*t n brig Wal'haiu. Clark, l'<- ..br he 
8HOKKV. 
Tune 10. lat 34 bn 71 17, bar<|iie Heurge 
I.eelie, of 1 h in vslon, .;.i \ \ k ’■ \ .wall. 
M -h 1* !ar 4* 40. In : U, ship Ivanhoe, 
fr- m .iMutta b I. Jon 
June V lat -4. ! n 77, Lr b.ig Ocean I*! frorn 
Ci*nf,ugs for P -rtland. 
June 11, Int 1 » •«». I'-n 7 4 \ imr ju Wrn V .. 1- 
*i Ie, from Havana ‘- Portland. 
DISASTERS. 
S<’h IIamor ha- f.ni?h<- l repairing at this port, 
and pro ..led n ,e 1 4th. 
.'*• ii *\ m Drink water, Moon, fr m Sullivan Mr 
**:i!*-jn. put into Portland lMh in-t, f*r repair*, 
bav inr» * run e.ik ou tue 1 1:» 7 mile- S E ! 
Cap- Khz-tbi-lh. 
."oh .Murg.uet. f and fr><rn Mac! iCaptain 
Randall, gr u d* d <»n S. utb J' -t :i flats Sunday, 
and filled with water, but came :f at high w it 
an 1 wan hauled alongside the wharf. 
Sch Canton, at Bangor, ha 1 foremast splint-red 
hr lightning, while at unohur in Townacnd harbor 
1 Mb inst. 
Brig Mary \*i », of B -t .n. at New Y C f u 
B«n.; !i «, n polls April on the < uinv l p.»-. 
je, ! it i' ^ 1 :i 7 I, ird> d tbrig M Ian* 
hu*. if Ka«tport, abandoned, and took from her 
tw .i h r* i- d a chain. 
h II ir i- h|e.. oj K klan I, fr. tn N Y irk 
for W evin- uth, put into New Haven lath in-', 
huving ! n ru into by prop.-II on the even- 
it g of tiie 13th, o:f Faulkner’* Island, which car- 
nai uv.jy i, n«[.rit and ..d th r damage. 
NOTICE TO MARINERS. 
N t i •> eh. v g: ven t it the 11 n Nun 13u* v 
I I -». it tn irk '1 w i* livid I. Ige, has hr-ken fr m 
r? tn ri'.gs-, 1 g ncuiril:. it will b juplu ; i 
af so.>n as possible. 
N due u hereby given, that an Iron Spindle, 
w.th basket top, painted red, has h eu placed to 
mark ."led !.• dgc. in W hite Head passage, ap- 
proach t » I* rtland harbor. 
This in lie is ti'-arly opposite an 1 about 200 
feel di t ii t ti n the fp’.tlc «n White Head 
Ledge, and is t he 1> ft oa the starboard hand by 
v- •?••!? entering the harbor The t *p of the ledge 
is bare at i w water, with s*x fathoms through the 
passage. 
MAIMII In 1 ). 
ElUwcrth — Jui.c ICth, by Calvin P. Jordan, 
Kwp, Mr. Whiting Kingman of W altham, tu Miss 
Mary Ireland t Cooper. 
Lubcc— LHh in*t., Mr. Winslow Morton to Mis? 
Amanda Miars, both ot L. 
Calais—JJth iu*t., lion. L. L. W'adsw rth, jr 
of Pembroke, to Miss Annie M. Kelley of Calai- 
K istp.-rt—0th, by Rev. Henry I. Myrie, bam'l 
L- W ad-worth to Miss Annie K. Bibber 
Columbia—btn in-t Hiram T. Berry of Machi- 
as, t>. Miss Julia McKenzie < f C. 
Bangor—ICth i!)»t., Mr Charles 11. PoetoMis- 
Pama ta ". Peane, both of B. 
Brui stick —Ath in-t Panicd Holt, M. P., of 
I/owell, to Miss Mary l*. Punlap of H. 
Portland — 12th inst Mr. Jr»o. ." White to Mi*- 
Martha A. Sawyer, both of Portland 
Last fair t—8th jnst Mr. (Jeorge A. Archer of 
< uerrvfield, to Mi?j Agnes J. ."weeuey of Wood* 
stock, X. B. 
I) I ED. 
Ellsworth —20th inst Charles Frederick, son of 
X. K and c>. II. W. Sawyer, aged 3 mouths. 
Peer Isle — ICth uR.f Elizabeth, wile of Hon. 
Richard Warren. 
Farmington—oth inst., Hon. Nathan Cutler, 
aged 86 years and 11 days 
Portland—15th inst., Mary, wife of Hugh Rom, 
aged 4b years ahd C months. 
Jlatrgor—ICth inst., Mrs. Mary E Dennison, 
aged 71 years. 
Bangor—16th inst., Jennie Ilinks, daughter of 
W. W. and Eleanor French, aged 3 years. 4 tun*. 
Brewer—17th inst., of diptheria. Elisabeth <).. 
daughter of Klbridge and Desire Eifield, aged 13 
years. 
Huber—9th inst Martha Gove, aged IS years 
and 19 days. AI?o, John Gove, aged 50 years and 
7 months. 
Surry— 19th Mary Phctcrs, aged 77 years 8 
months 
Deer Isle—9th inst., Martin Thurh-w, son of th« 
; late Copt. Jerctaiah and Dorathy Thurlow, aged 
24 years. He fell in the bloom of life, a victim | 
; of that scourge of humanity, C'lisuinpt i >n, alter 
a long sickness and tnoeh sutt’ciiug; but death at 
lift has ended ail his pattering* and sickness here, 
and bis passport to Heaven, sealed by God's act 
I of pardon three years ago, we trust has given 
; him a welcome entrance to the world of glorified j 
j spirit*. He was plea-ant and agreeable in his in- j tercourse with others, correct in his deportment, ■ 
} and unblemished in hi* moral character, and in | 
his last hours declared he was happy, and then 
j took his peaceful exit to a better world. 58. j 
BLACKSMITH ING. 
JOSEPH EITHER 
nA> recently built a neat and convenient shop on 
MAIN STREET. 
! (Next door above Henry Hollins* Harm-** Shop.) 
When* he i* prepared to do Blacksmithing, in its 
various brunches, and in u manner second to n«uc 
ui the State. 
Ilorsr Shoeing, I'arriage Work 
And Jobbing of all k:nas. 
will be promptly attended to and done in a satis 
factory manner. 
Please call and examine fir yourself. 
IE-member the place, 
.'Sr to Shop a bon //. Hollins', Main &t. 
JOSEPH HITHER. 
i Ellsworth, June 20, lMil. 22tf 
I'roiMlitm 
I.^L*K a valuable <■’ti'iderutii.n I relinquish to my S"ti, Edwin H. G r ■**, his minority, and 
I -hall claim none of hi- wages nor pay any debts 
I Coiitruo*ed by him alter tin* d.M- 
ruts gro.'S. 
Attest:— Is \At II Minimvs. 
I Orland, June 3d, lM l. 3w22 
dolin' ol I'oi't'clnvnip, 
n\r.N A HI' IIoDGKI f Trenton, in the county of II:i! cock, by hi* ■!. I ofi i- it- 
gtigc dated t>ct« ber l.itn, A. 1>., !>).*, record'd in 
the Registry of Deeds for llaue. ck .unty, v«d 
1 •»'-*. page l!•>. nvcye l to the undersigned a c r- 
tain f t ..r par.--1 f find situ at- in s iid Trenton 
and bounded as follow tow t:—Heginning at the 
mi Idle of a certain wluirl u the premis -, then 
running s .util .*< v ntv two degre< .s i.u.t L.c r is 
to a stake and -t m-*, tb- u-e north six»v f!.r •• de- 
! g'cos ra.*t ten r*-I* and thirt-< links to Sl -tike 
and *ton« *. tl.« n.*e n nrt en i ,r t 
'lie t '\vn r .»• I. thence f d lowing the a I u-terly 
j four rod*, thene-* rth !• urf* en <1-.;p .i-t «.•;•* 
I.Uimred ii.-d »; x '•*!thetfe at -*?i.t uneles wi «t 
orly < n Henry Hodgkins' line 1 ur r«i-, thence 
north fi-urt* » n •l* p.-rcis eii-t M-w-nty ri ds to Na- 
hum Berry's line, t:.-i.ee 11/1 i■ -a ii | l;**ri v 
line latterly e.even uud otiu ha f i.»*!.■*, th-nec (• >1 
Mowing -a 1 l orry s lino northerly t dames (til 
patrick** line, tli-nee utL ■ v n A a II -1 1. i n 
I ie to the t o it 11 a i, then i-y John «• i! p itriek’s 
line to tt.e «t. r-; re — m f. -ail 1; niaInis 
Hoi^ku>*h tiniii I'd ti.fere't in a halt a-ro 
"halt th II. J he e nditiunp ot a 1 in it a^e 
have L-- I) hr k* n and I ther-f-.ro -\ii.a a r* el .. 
4 urf I f -am- md _r V *• ti.ii in tie I* I v statue 
is provided, N \ l HAN NIL 1 1IJ\ N V. 
I'v Id .i m: 11 a i.i:( ins At! irmy. 
Kl!*w«ith, June Is, 1 sti 1. 22 
Nofio*. 
I II t: It E !‘ 
| \\ lid .. A 
n |. 
-!. ■ * « n ,t r'. !.{ trom K rt s ek- 
1 .1 : 
March. A. I». IV lim* 
•••tat**, t wit -o n- n -In d‘ tv<--*!iird* h certain I« 
land h- ;•■*>• II I* •*><, i’.av. i-- 
ly fr 'iark I-i.u.d 4 c i’ I. ai d .. •- ’v fr-m Ihr.-T 
.. I t a. I I. lid ki. r. i-. 
land, _*-tie iv.:h on undo.Id ta-.-'h d. -.f ad th** 
I loll do..r* ih-r- -ii. t ie* i;■111i-at m < ,t I i, rtga-re i* 
■ hr k-n, »*/ i- ■ »f I. tie sari H U 1- dgc I 
.■hum a f Mir of th- ‘am-. 
1 .■ 1 a! i; 1 f -I \ I» 1- I. 
lU.in * \ K. iioiHth. 
-- By h A tty \ Abbott. 
Notin' of I iuti losmi*. 
\Ml I I. fl UK INS f I- Mil. f ( f 
1 II 4 1 n 4_- h 1 •: 1 •. 1 ;l 
f I- ■ *1.1 n IV. re. I ■! Ilaii-' k i; r'y 
v -I. !' -i, fiam- el**, d l> lie*, the snbsci ih. r, in 
in i'..ii par— of l.in-t Mtu »t*‘l m *i ! l».-d- 
1 a d h.. d d .4 f ! -v t.z r'y hy t'. road 
id fr In II ill i: !■ '• ■■rt. '■ 11; h a -- ■ U hy land 
\S 
tie-rue < Law: < and t* r!y t*.r K tt«. li v 
otherwise I- ".I 1 lie lie- Il 'Mi-iI- 4-1 t i!,- t J* 
ki «. ai d »-• ’• ■*- nr.v .mr-i* ii- i- *■.. Tie* 
:,*i *is of *.4..J .rt. ,:>• hr >k"!., hy r-.-.i- •*» "h-r-'t I 
claim a hi v>: an.-. 
LLISIIA Ih Ml UK II I. 
K* h ]5.) N 1 1>* ! _j 
I 
1 
J .1 f a A ...Hi .' l!.e 
AlaU- -f j 
1» Win i:U'KI!MM It*' f i; j-k‘i«.rt, 
I in the 
C •.!!.;> of II .man, d-e. as* .1, hy ; 
k’A mg tniii.la a4 th ia.v 'in t.- in-r 1 r->| if.ts ail 
|e r- W |. It th' I ! I- d'- -tal'-, to 
make ininedi »*• pi\*..•!*. ml ti,.-.* ,, h»v- any de- 
mand* lie f*- >li, ,,'4.hi*, th ],im | H-'llriiieiil. 
J I. i.M Us«iN 
liucksp-rt. 'Iay 1. l*;i. 
| 11 h. .. 1 
taken up n —.f Hi ii 4.it ..f Admu.i u atn\ of the tv- 
■ the estate of 
li ill M l M \' i\. : f « r' I, 
in the ('"•.( 11 >• --i4. ye mm. — ast-d ••> iv injf '»r»n«l :»* 
tie ! dir—;*. ‘h tl.- r- i'i**ju* «t‘ ..11 |M'r« who are 
id. d to th- 1 1 d i-'d's t ike immediate 
!• > ii t. ai.d .'. w ti > n in-any d n.ands thereon to ox 
hhol th same lor aetti* tien.t. 
II Mini ITS M \ Si \ 
>: »l kV 1-'»1. 44 
FOR SALE.~ 
«. ^ Th-‘ BHH'K *T»UK. and SAI.T STOKE 
‘mM and W IIAKF. in <'a-tme, ntly oceu- 
iljjuBi 
|.y many, the best locution t r bu-im in t..c vil- 
lage. AI-" the Stock ol iiood*, tnelu bug 
•J'.>o fill U. i»i»ol sail. 
O T- ring ! t.a l la uu rt'l ty to rcpleui-h 
linn “t'.yks, a’, a 1 a iat- A 
TWv) GOOD VESSELS 
of 1 7 m l 1 J t'-a- burf'i.o.-, suitable !.*r roasting, 
■ r the Bar •» I 1-1.. -, Well I' Uii'l, ill 1 tit lor liu- 
mediate emph ym» nt. 
I. A’:i: »iT, ) 
\ r \IK, $ 
r.i>*iue, June lltb, 1*C1. « vv’Jl 
8iin\ 
Cam. into the enclosure « f the uh;‘Ti- 
ber, the Jut* nt -d ! iat w-yk, a dark e-do I 
mare, ah. ut 7 }u: v old 1‘t»■ owner is r« .pi. -ted 
t * pr- vc pr< p;t!v, pay charges an J !• ke h-rawuy. 
A. ii. CltABTHKE. 
West H .nCi. J c lit',. 3w2l 
(t AI U«»N —My vv ,i<- Miry -I hu» Kit my bed and board without any just pr»vocati'*n 
and refuse? to !• turn, tor f re 1 ^.v- this m-ti- e 
to all Concerned that 1 -hall pay no J. Ids of her 
contracting; and ail persona are forbidden to tru.-t 
her ou my account. bis 
J'HIX KIEF. 
KIlw wth, June 7, lSi',1 21 mark. 
I 4-4‘il4»ut ‘viUiiT. 
IJii'KI'll i'. Il'tpKtNS «.f inland, in the * County ! Han ck, ;..r -J b liable e-.n-id- 
craiion t< in paid by my minor -■ •:», Asa 1» Hop- 
kins, do hereby g .ve and grant unto huu hU time, 
to act and transact buain 1 hiuiselt, as though 
he were id full age; and 1 -hall claim none hi? 
earuiugs and pay none ol in- debts e-rtract*d af- 
ter this date. JO'LCil L>. liul'kIN'S. 
A ties' —Barkkii Ti ■ k. 
Orland, May 8. 1*01. *Jl 
NOTICE. 
f|MIK under-igned, anticipating it change io 1 I business the coining season, hereby re.|ucsts 
all persons having unsettl'd account.- with him to 
call and vwtlle the same before the 1st of .Septem- 
ber uext, us after that date, th'9t rmI'o-ii'ig un*rt- 
tlrd may bf. Muhttcted t • co*t. 
J. II. WEST. 
Fraakitn, June let, I’ll. 3m2<J 
ij SPRING STYLE! 
D. SIIAW & CO., 
^ET0CLI> call the attention of their ti.enqj 
I ▼ and cw tomci* io their New St«»uk of 
Romirts, kililiou-, Flowers ke., 
nst received from B »»ton. Their Assortment, a* 
usual, will bo kepi large and complete by frequent | 
replenish ment. 
All orders will receive prompt attention. 
Ellsworth, Anri! 12, llftl. 12 
April A, ’61. 
MV MODS 
Just Opened! 
ROBINSON & HARDEN 
NAVE just returned from Boston, and have opened a large .-took of .V w Hoods, whidi 
they will offer to the trade at astonishing IJ)W 
PRICK". Among their stock uiay be found a full 
line of fashionable 
DRESS GOODS. 
sueh as ."ilk Borage*, Leister*, Yalentiax, C.imcPi 
Hair Cloio. All W I Delaines, Silk end Linen 
Poplin*, Coat's flair, lamia Cloth, w ith a good 
a "of fnent of Cray Ho. ds, DuBuge*, *000 
yds New Dvlaiucs, Prints, Hinghum-, Ac. 
Black and Dress Silks. 
We have a very large assortment of Fancy Dres: 
Silks, of the Plaid*, "tripes and Figured Al- 
so lieh, doublo face, figured Black Silks. 
India and Foulard Silks. In Black 
silks we i*.in show a' out every 
grade from cts up to $1,.*0. 
In Hiis article we hate made it a regular brand, 
of nu: bu-inuss, and have fitted up a Cloak De- 
partment, and have our Cloak* and Capes di- 
«f from one of the largest Cloak Estab- 
lishments in the I'nited state*, and shall 
be .-upplied through the season with tr.e 
NEW patterns. We oftened th i-day 
a great variety of new patera* 
which we are selling at from 
$2,UU up t » $11.,00. 
LADIES' CLOTHS, 
\ g- 1 a-- r: in* i.T c omprising cry shade of the 
All W,.ol .".ilsbury and Middb.-<x Cloth?, Brown 
an l Black mixed. Bcpellant, W ,«*•• I’ro. f, ]• ;tn -\ 
C dorr 1, Cotton Warp (.'loth*. Alsoagrc.it van- 
••r_v I gra i'-s •.{ Black, all >>t unioh are warrant- 
id tube All M and B.-al Herman Cloth*. \ls< 
can be 1 mid in nr Cl ik Department, «'I• >uk 
Trimmings, « tble Cords, Buttons, <te t.. match 
any cloths, both black ami fancy c>*b*f». A lull 
ck of ‘ilovcs an 1 Hosiery; Linen il I’kls, from 
>!."(•; fable Lll.oe; Napkins; K,„- 
boiucd fable C.,vers; d-4, 11 and 5-4 Flannel}*; 
Balmoral ."kirk*; l »u pieces Velvet liibbous, all 
widths; do 4 4 Black ."ilk V. ivets. 
IOO \\ ^piing Skirts. 
Bln -k <L*r.i, in Cloths, C.uHtner.-s and I'-.e-kins, 
1*1 a11* and l*rin»e ."utinet-. Tw.. i-. jul a lull as- 
sortment ot Cloth* t r Bovs m ,r. 
FLANNELS, 
IB'd. Blue, B''ic-niix.-d, \r ! ■*• and White Lian- 
ne Is. Also, fuking-, ."ti ipcs, ."heelings, Bcmms, 
Hats nntl t aps, Bools and Jdioes, 
Ac Ac., Ac., Ac., Ac., 
rogethcr with a full a rtrnent of alino t every 
••-tn If to be touiul in a first class Dry Hoods ."t'-r 
all ■ t which we shad sell as cheap a* eau be bought 
in Bo-t it or any other pi ice. 
lto!»iiiwi»n A llsirilrti. 
Ellsworth. April 1th, 1m.1. H 
f |^HL under-igm d have puieha « J of A J. MUK- -l UL"U.\ A their stock ot 
HARDWARE & IRON. 
and will continue the business under the name o 
DAVIS A LORD. 
at the old stand. No. 4 .M AIN STBKET. 
It is hoped that I \\ prices an a pr. p<-r legar. 
to the wanU ot the Community will ensure a lib 
.ral '.air .n;t 
J Hits f. Uivis. 38 MMI KI. 1.0Hr». 
THE YOUNG \ KH.MO.N 1’ 
HLACk IIAWK. 
1 i.i- beautiful Ib-rse w ill be ■*. ven year 
"bl iu July, is black, Mni ivi iglis iu_ 
*"“*’*“* | un i-, ill* i'ii' br "i in \ itiu uit -:; 
by the celebrated Black Hawk out • >f a full blood 
ed .Morgan luare, she by S.ier;u.i!i .M- rgan. 
This Morse is well ku >wn f r j.u*j ami beauty 
All persons who wish iiupr- v«. t..«"»* t- ck wii 
please call and eXltuiu f thrill-” CS. 
.-aturday- at 1.1a ith .-*.aulO 
* .• J ku Hn-l.i.n’s, Waltham 
1 ucsdays, Ui i:je» lays, Thu--i.ivi ami Ik id 
"•il -teal t any call within rea, ihle distant 
ifu.M* —NVarraut £1"; s-. a ?7; single ue 
$1. All Colts to be I. lea for .*ut\;v < t the h> r-i 
until settled, uni all marts cl.aagi g baud* t.. bi 
c.i; -ilcred with f al. WM. tllt.WT. 
Waltham, Me.. May 33th. •t.wl’J 
FlIiNITLHE 
Suliiii^ oil* :it (\>st ! 
fWAHK nu 
■ a porti n of th. ir large k, b t, tht 
publio the tallowing inducements: 
They will Discount from their for- 
mer Low Price, for cash on all 
hills under £d(>, live [ter cent,am] 
on all over £10, ten per cent. 
They would ah remind th >-e indebted, either 
by note or a «• >uut, (n w du ) that it not attend, 
ed t> very soon, they wiil find them iu the hand? 
ot an Attorney. 
1>AK WIN X. MOORE A CO. 
Elhworth, May 3^, 1861. 1*.» 
COMPANY, ATTENTION! 
Contemplating a -hange mills business, the un- 
dersigned wi.i, t r^th*r next tnirty days, dispose ot 
his entire lock, tor cash, at wholesale pi’ees, in 
lota to suit. 
Country Traders, Peddlers, 
and all others w ill fi to their interest to make 
an early call We halo 
AIolasMS, Sugars, Pork, hard. Fish, S nips Oils, 
Fl"ur, Teas, Tobacco, \ails, Hamms, ('ranker* 
no ('tin kery and Hard H are, Farming 
T ult, B mts and Shoes, I)ry (goods, 
a.,d other articles too numerous to spooily 
•v. B —All persona indebted to us will please 
call and settle by the first ot Juim next. 
CM A S Mo DON A LL>, Agent. 
Ellsworth. May 1, JH61. 15tf 
For Sale. 
4 NY one desirous of purchasing a second hand 
%- Piano Forte, cheap, will hear ot a ejrtat bar- 
j-nn by inquiring ot Hip* Office. 
April 4th. 
I 
The Old Stand, 
Opposite Ellsworth House, 
ELLSWORTH, ME. 
f henry" rollixs 
KETURNs his thanks to his customers for past favors, ntkl trusts by punctual attendance 
to his business, to merit and receive a continuance 
of their patronage. 
I have on hand ns usual, and am constantly 
manufacturing all kind- f Harnesses, c< nsisting 
of the best Silver Plate, Itra-s and Jammed Trim- 
! mine-, made of the best Oak Tanned I.euther, and 
by Competent and Faithful '\ orktnen. 
Single, Stage and Double Team Harnesses, con- 
stantly on hand. 
I have in my employ one of the best Collar 
Makers in the State for anything in that branch 
of work, I defy competition. 
T It i; 1% K Xv.i 
Valises. Carpet Lags, and Traveling Materials, 
constantly on hand or made to order at short notice. 
WHIPS. — Mv stock of Whips cannot he excell- 
ed. Whip Stocks, Lashes, Curry ('•-mbs, Hindu.*, 
and every article in my line of trade, all of which 
will ho sold low for Cash. 
Second-hand Harnesses taken in part pay 
ii.cnt for new ones. 
Harnesses Cleansed, Oiled and Repaired at short 
notice. 11KNKY LOLLIN'. 
Ellsworth, May 30, 1861 lDtf 
j pjpunod 
-woj /ijjrifj.tuj auinpiujsj.itj 
•ojiqg 8nj(| « ui idoq .fjjunsn 
sajaiTJU jaqjo j|U puu pajf j«»j *ij> f*«: »i[ 
‘..iajui\ utiaqjo\ puu tuiuj.) ffuneq..' 
taulfojo^ f.\aujwj| ‘.oa’<j jnt|| k^io^ujuu puu 
io|aq.>n,.| :<lruA'< qJ»not> '.ums|u;j a'jumoui 
(«}[ A'juuoinjnj s lUU.ljj ! |UJop.i,j A'ij;*i|;) stJ.*.\ \- 
iaJfnnjj pinbiq ‘sjjuq qsaj.j I tuuajf) pjo is to 
-Mo| ^ prnrsnoq f v jo tu|ttj| Iuuu.»|u\ jaujjx.j jaq 
-uq>’ idlu.C^ Jtttiqjoo^ s.«o|sn{ \\ 'sj jy; ! lit H •! < > .J" 
J!V!!H s.uini\*a|\' saipauia}| -tAc.apc;j Iq.»o<| aao| 
qa y <lni.\< si ,BJ"IV ’• AjaAo.)sj<[ |ua;p*i^ s Apauua\| 
!jagun,f poopf s a'i:«) ‘)aujj\q ffui.fji iu,{ jucj«| 
j :uor|.»puU(| jairjjvnj spooMjy fpinj-i juji \ sppu I -jy IdruA*^ mnaqi }jus puu jaquua s Jaua yy 
puu Rjpajpuuifi 4pqe"A jufftw ?( v.'y — «,qq j,f 
•pputq | udi >ui.id jaqjo 11it 
pan ■.JOifiMfy! ‘s.puns 4*.l I«H — YTI I>I V.IY>M VS 
Isputq |jn j.A'j.iamju.f, puu •juamitiiq puu 
j uujjjuuurjc poof) ‘.-riqoj 
— j x:f f\ j N- jq 
'J »qjo puu ‘s ip.qqv ‘qiaff puu pjojj 
-'t.fa|Suar[ ‘aui yy AiJ.'q< -.aqjiqf) ‘s^iaiojjj p 
J«ll ‘".VM *«.!"*Wl|«"»H ‘paiuuaJfA’xo—jJlUdilia 
'sSng pag io} ajna o.ms s puB[aao3 
l-utqouojq joj ‘jmifl «,au jv siuo jaiyu {ujqou jq 
puu }Uojq j aJOjj jMj .un.i as ns u 4»jr[ jo mautirj 
s.ijjp.'r Ioiffpunau puu ms;jutun » ;j joj'mis|u;j 
aii.iiiJtuj\» *. Vp maj •>|'|!iiujui ui? ‘ji»\|o< ujo > 
: stuii|^no|| '. i! n a" ut: n ui.j «p|nor> !dni\* iiima 
! m *,i '. putiodiu“t> .>t jumnaiiu .i.mtpjiti) ; .qnj pun 
: stunq J"J u »![.-i-.j > jimiakjv lay *>a »*i|»|‘J »p 
pop, oqj j*. >msv..-!p j"j •n-p.irijf p. p;np.| 
I s-J piqUMJI t OlJjBOAl sHoAidU J-'J itJU > p.lJOJlU U 
| -uo ) J -••I..1pi oprmij JM| '>111,j 1 
■>[in > j .MiuiliKj pm: .- .isjjtrp, •- imjui.i > : Pip 
AV..J 'p.Ill pun 1 1 IV P'lB >,!'!"!! I *.;•.» XI 'll ; rf PI 
1't‘Uid v ^euiuiiuti,) toy •••>«. uif i: ‘junl “m 
1 in ij i-j ‘ouipi/u•>;{ >• ii|ttj,j :.»i"piiu\’ m !.[!•• p 
•J,I !«.»!;,| •{ ••JI1-. ( : III ;»;I Au.iip) p '-lV 
SHtJ.-l U : 1II»1J"J.) f! V.J MlAl-p Ijtl, J.IAI'I P" 
tf.U-uun | *. i.ui'(I--y i"i |♦ 111 >4 .jtii ..ijjj ^ : p'in.,'1 
-up. ) |~v\ :ui:jv j ii"ijiij hi *x..i’j pm: 
S.lslf.»tit(j ■ IMS. I ids V(| S. 1J r 11 » 1*1 iqdlMoj 
I.MI’I j"j *p." I P".i;i Su i:j i: lu,, S. I ,|.H \ M ,|'d 
:.»Ji: i| Pjw Xf'l -UIU S' )'li.iip.,iV i, f ji | ri .i ni 






At*., A<*. ,At*., At*., At*., Ac. 
II** keeps a gr;. ral a-- runeut uf 31 c<Iici:*r,B ,j by 
S'bysiruius, together .*i'h 
Patent vV Tli<>iiipsoiiia:i lJnliciiio, 
7'he tjemiine Smith's Razor Strops. 
Kig*,C.u lies, W:i-', I’ tiv !'*r« S :»». Ji\. Truss-.- 
Supp-Tb .■*! •- "! all ki.t-ls. I'ltrn, Cur- 
rants, U.ii<iiis, Tamarind*. Irish 
SI..-«, Pit'klK*. .v, ., \r. 
in .<|'!dn» puj *pi:,.>j put: *.t(o<p« 
;t: j|'» j..j .i: |i'ii!'pi" \;i<im--:..a „*i...,\| 
j :t\ > k 'iHi-nus xmv 
‘>i33d *3 *3 
•cmvKirxiii is.ir 
S3SMIOSG3IAI M3SM 
G A U D I N E It S 
KHIinmir AM) Mil itALGIV 
< OtII*«l V). 
A certain, safe and permanent cure fur Rliciiran- 
tisnj, Neuralgia and -alt Rheum. It is an inter- 
nal remedy, driving cut and entirely eradicating 
the disease, requiring rm change in di< t or busi- 
nc'S, uud may be taken by children and persona of 
the must de icate cumditutiuiia with ported sale 
ry. 
Testimonials. 
•• (iardiner’s Rheumatic and Neuralgic (' m- 
pound is the bc-t medicine for the dheu-e 1 
-aw.—CIIAS. A -.Mini, No. 1 Old .-.it.* 1! u-. 
| lb-ton. 
Alter suffering with Rheum-i; imi twenty ye r>, 
and being confined to iny bed s«v r.tl \o*< k<- l ei 
spring, 1 was entirely cared by the t i. 
tie of •* ilardiner’.- Rheuuiut m i Neuralgia '' :n- 
iound.M—N'Olt.MAN T. AYitlv-, 7i liauklm 
street, llcstoa. 
Having been a constant sufferer fp iii N'i uralgia 
for eighteen months, and been driven by \■•rue*- 
ating pain to the trial of nuiub. rle- n uicli* > 
without obtaining relief, I was indu •• I *•. 11 v 
I have tak< n Cut one bottle arid aui entile y w* .'I. 
— P. P. P \\ l i;r:. I»J-V • !.U Dealer, No. .) j.- 
pleton PI-., k, I. wAla-. 
I iia\e been at?! te l with Salt Rheum in it- 
«■ !-( form 1 a I-o.g tin.**, and -offered iuor« than 
can be imagine.I, -; t by tin.-a- >imihirly alUn t- 
ed. 1 t s icd <me IndUe ol y. ur ('• mpouvd, and 
honestly -ay that I believe inv-eli entirely ctire.S. 
.MII N \ M'JJiD'b Pearl t |J. u.-e, IWti.n, Mu 
“*' i: ‘“i* IP*' t .,uC a. d Neuralgia « m- 
P u- 1 ha* entirely Cured me <d .•iplerin. t 
Ill y. .1. •' -f i i:g -U. R. ll‘.»DuKl.N>, N 1 
Old M te li PuSt-n. 
My *• ten years of ago, has b m f■ r three 
y -Mi » great -uiierer fr-nu Salt Rheum, his I. 1- 
•■trvl with s.-re-an! in eon. taut j*u n ; on- .t. 
tie f y ur C'-mt-.ut.d eured him—J. \Y, 1!.\M- 
Mon l •, h • .Miik .■* t, ee t, l tost tin. 
“tindiner’s Rneuiu.itic and Xcuralg'a (' in- 
p ui; I has cntiii ly cured me of Neuralgia W 
C. MDbMP' Proprietor Pearl Stieet li u- 
lSoatuu, .Mil*.-. 
U nail bottle of y air Compound cured me <1 
-■ ■ n* a'ti.ck id Neuralgia.— FANNIE 
THOMPSON, Pearl St t l|.,u-e, ik-t. 
1 eorti'y that my triend Wm. T. (ill Men, Esq 
presented me w.tha b< Itle ,d ‘‘O.irdinei’sRhe'i- 
nr»ii«: Compound,’ m lv w n I «a.- -uJorii, 
with a p a.i.ul atf rek id Neuralgia and Khcumu- 
ti-iu, an I tlint it pi'-ved to he < t decided benefit. 
— ALPKRT SMITH, Ex-Member t Cungress 
from Maine. 
The undersign? 1 lierehy certify that they have 
used (iardiner i. Rheumatic u,i Neural ia Corn 
pound for the cured' Uheumufci-m and Neuralgia 
and fo-ind, in every eu.-e, imn. flute in. i perut.i- 
nent r< !»et. We have fall confidence in its heal 
i. g .u t!11i• s, and would te niuiend it to all who 
afflict* ! with these hara.--iug diseases, as one 
— f the -iiu-st an 1 he-t no di s ever offered to 
the public —S. HANCOCK, Jr., 20 So. Market St. 
Poston, il Ea R Y A. 1 l LEER. 1HSU. .Market St. 
Poston. W. H. ALLEN. l;,,-ton. ELMER 
lo\\ N'SEND. 4 > A 17 Pearl St., Poston. ( APT. 
I CllAS. U. DoLLlVER. Po-t ,n. SAMI EL 
W ALES Jr., City Hotel, Poston. C. KIR.MEs, 
21'» Washington >t., Pu-ton. HENRY D. O AK- 
PIN EK, Wch.-ter St., Ea-t Poston. (JEO. 11. 
PLl'.M.MKR, 1 Muvel I'.'k Sq Ea-t Poston.— 
A PRAM WEEKS, W cb-ter m.. Ea-t Ik -t-m. 
The Rheum ! nud .'Seural’ft'i <omi> 'UH.il h'is ban 
token by hundrr-’tt oj person- fur Scrofulous /tumors 
nitn ijrr.it drnrfit. 
Principal Depot, *7 Kil’-v St., Hxston Mass 
Whole-a!e Agent- for New York, 
j MACY A JKXKiXS, n7 LI PER T Y STREET 
Sold by Park.-r A Hr cklev and 1 11. Swa/.ey, 
M. P., PueksjMirt ; Hancock A Co.. Orlaud ; Josh 
1 mi Hooper, Car lino ; Em rs-n A Co., North Cas- 
1 line ; John Stevens, Plu, hill, ; C. ll Peek. Ells, 
worth, and by apotbeouriea gwrally throughout 
the I'nited States N. no geninu unless signed 
ly CijAS. p. CARDINEK, ly4 4 
(i ACTION.— The public are hereby cautioned against harbor!ug ray wife, Mary Ann, ou 
; my account, as she has left my bod and b.mrq 
without any Just pro jOpat*o;i, and I shall pay up 
debts of her contracting after this date. 
his 
i JAMES ^ AVtyKbkB. 









e\or offered in Dilsworth, at 
M S:oh‘s:il(* mil Kdail, 
and at prices that 
Defy Competition! 
'■MID subscriber Inn* just returned from IL-ston, 
■ and has put chased a largo stock of seas- na- 
hie goods, whi-’h arc well adapted to this market. 
[ Seven years’ experience in the business in Klla- 
worth, enables him to uudeis-tand the wants ot this 
community; and thanktul for past favors, and the 
continued confidence ot the public, he hopes to 
1 merit and receive a continuance of the same. 
Amongst this stock may be found the following 
j articles: 
KXGLISII, FKKNCII and 
fc.'CAAtVA*. 
of all colors and qualities, and of the latest im- 
I portatious. Also an extensive assortment of 
I 
VESTINGS, 
con-istingof Vhi vets, Oremulinos,Cashmeres 
I and Marseilles of all Styles ami colors. To- 
gether with a complete assortment of 
Pantaloon Goods, 
All of which will be made up to order, or sold by 
; the piece. 
CLOTHING. 
I A large St<-ck of Spring A Summer Clothing, such 
as Uv-Tooat-*, i*'r -oks, S.uks and I'-usim .--' Coats, 
l’uuts and Vests, of all the most fashionable 
styIes. 
Also on baud a h ii.ds.nue assortment of DOTS’ 
| CLOTIlINti, uud a large stock ot 
I 
FI RMSIHMa flOOJIS, 
I among which nre Shirt*, I'mmiii*, C.d'ivr*, tiluvcs 
| 1Jraces, Handkerchiefs, Era vat*, Clocks, 
uml h large st »ck of 
Under-Shirts and Drawers. 
Zlf I ani prepared t-> make tij» irarmonts in tire 
: latest style, warranting g-od liis, or ,Yj fro.” 
I intend to deal on the ('ash principle, Conse- 
quently can uiTord to .-ell goods cheap. 
*#* Let tili* bo understood: / tv ll sill goods 
('. F. Al* i. li than uny lm im m town. 
| Cl’TiT.Vi done at short notice and in the latest 
styles. 
IV/Venn try Traders supplied at wholesale prices. 
Olltl.s Wa<.ili'<l-ti) worn in shop. 
A. T. JELLI50N. i 
~T/~Hr;u'.:iiibtT tlie place. 
Store formerly occujiied by S. Pad- 
elford, u/i Main street. 
Ellsworth. April 18, 18G1. 1 
STOVES, 
| : 
JOHN W. HILL, 
l\ror I -1 ■ -p‘' tf form •• city-' ..f Jill-worth and • ’’ -It !.■ II »• *1 at the kite stand I 
Ilill Young, where may be found .he largest assortment 
COOKING STOVES 
ov<-r offered forsAlein F.ll-worth, among niiiehmay bt 
found tl Great KepuMi*', Hay Sure. Farmer, and A cart u 
U These 8t«»v< s have not ticca equallert iu this mar 
j ket for economy anrt durability. 
Al-'-, tic '.• ■"••• \,d! y. W •> Hand. Granite Stafo 
1 Now World, Gl-.l-e, \ir Tight. H r-.u ictur uu l llostori 
1 Cooking Stoves, with uurt without elevated Ovens. 
SHIP’S CABOOSES 
and Yes-els* .'*■ -v- s of all v ms, together with no endless 
ir;• ty Parfor, »MliCe Kiauklio, Cylinder, It--\ and \ :> 
right Si -v«al J which 1 shall sell for cash cheaper 
than ev r. C--n-i.ml > *•:i Uaurt a large assortment lin- 
iinelert, Hiitaoi .,.1 a 1 ami Tin ware, Zi.ic..- •••* \, | Lead Pipe, 8: 1'ipc huh:, < a-; iron an 1 « ■ ppei ; 
Pumps, Fir*- Fi no* •. Ov ... A-'i -.1 H hr m -uMi-. ml j 
and a! a ah ur. :< n-s usually f r.ud -.a a *t..\e fatal. ! 
lishiueiit. 
JOHN \V. HILL. 
Ell-worth, Jan. 2-Tth, 1^1. 1 
EiNwttrth (arriigi* anil Slrigli 
M ANUFACTORY. 
vyatei; .'ir, .... ELL8\wirrn 1 
f) Ktk 
KK.NISTON & TnWKR, 
Mnnitfar?arrrs of 1'nrncjr,v and S/ri jhs, j 
MW i: 1 n h Mi i ii g. 1 «i• it in> nt of 1:1 t«l KS .ii d W \G<)\'S. ill n-w ftinl spl.indid 
tyle*, which they > i it sale ut tin* lowest mar* I 
i ket 111 \\ e 1 a\ e t 11.■ u gr-al jin’. ,s t.- p: cur j 
good material* and good w rkr.i nt, tlii-n to «• w: 
till coidideni ! i.ilt wo can giro i satis act »<•*!. i 
Our work ^ all warranted t.. be ftj wo ire- in-i 
mend. PI m.'C ■. c us a ca'l .1 w vp. n k j do a* wc say. 
i\epaiiii._r d« no in t’..- t po.-slbl manner. 
*’«ui i- Sign and o n »montal Pan tin,: I 
done in a not t<• !• pa.- i- i. 10 | 
| 
I 
F ■ 111 i* As.mi idi s oi I i: V. in*. ‘“ hmu.;,i1 el 
I wl.i. ti lias Vim l. iii) 1 llo' -kill of tlieioii't 
inine:.t phy.-iciaiis, and univ« i-allv considered by 
them as boy oi. I the reach nt iii“<li ric, are entire | 
|y exp lie fi. in t ie buitiatl *♦ in b\ t ie use I 
Dr. D. G Gould's Pin Worm Svrtip. 
Cui'O W •! ■: nt < ■■ ] i:i every (‘ns**,' 
Helief afforded in twenty*lour hours. 
This Svrup i purely ft viget.ible preparation,; 
and harml. -- with t'.e yi,uugi-«t c. iid. 
j S\AI PTO v!S.— 11 :, n>e ito ing b.ting and dis-1 
tn *s i.i tlie lower pni t I the h ei uin a: d about tin* | 
sent, olteri mi.-takeu for tl. » Pri iii*a,riceable 
| .-en.'.r’ioii i.i the epiga-tu* : oi or lower part ot 
thu b ml-, re*f!« ssm**s. wak< fwluess. starling and 
-creamin' in the sleep, fainting, and not untre- 
! nu'u.tly spasms of li:.s. 
C : -v —The genuine ha1 t’.«» nntii\ 1 >r !• 
G. i. ul 1 s 1‘.n \\ imi >yru: ." blow it ii. irli but 
tie, his portrait, and a lac -imile ol hi- signature 
on the wrapper. 
HLilVhV A M “Ml K, S.dr Pmpriet r*. 
Address Gko. C «i oiiwix A « ".. 11 •" 1 1- Mur- 
; hall St., Uosi'iin, .Mass., Geucial Ag'in- lor .\« a 
England. 
Sold by druggists generally lyl I 
kj kj Sij kj 
.ili*oits-1 vr to i iaii.i 
l*UN X S V L Y A X1A 
Salt Manufacturing Comf->.ny,'» 
Sii'OMI II I!. 
The ready F.nily * .■•■■ Mika, and l .■ ■.•vernal 
('teariser. 
Will make hard w.*tor noit.clenn Paint remove 
Ink from Type, Grease from kitchen l tensils, Ac. 
One Box costs -•’ I 
4 to 4| lbs refuse grease, usually given away, at 
about k cent per lb., say, 20 
45 eta. 
Forty-fat cents, therefore is the cost of a barre 
of first rot, Si IT So a »• 
Ren,,, lor making different kind* ofS. *p, sen 
fret by add rosing. 
.. »t. IdhlMiT OF COMPANY. 
I,KM ■ * l iMIlS A 4 0. 
*• tJt» A0EI nllA. 
fy'lV ^ Aru^uitt oan be hud i-i »Cy linpeeta. 
tie atorekoeper iu the Country. ly!I4 1 
READ THIS! 
r|lIIE subscriber UetqM o..ostautly on band all I kinds uf 
FURNITURE, 






LOOKING G LA SSES, 
PICTURES, 
PICTURE FRAMES, 
30th Oiatnnd Square, of all kinds. 
—A !..-o— 
n COFFINS o 
o o 
i_h Kept constantly on hand, and Trim- hr} 
h-1 mod at short notice. rr- 
► > All of the above articles will be sold ^ 
rj, CHEAP. CO 
Geo. CUNNINGHAM. 
Ellsworth, May Dtl), 1801. 10 




rg^HK Subscribers have just returned from Bos- 4 ton with a large stock of 
Spring & Summer Goods, 
of New Patterns and fine quality. 
Wc will manufacture garments at short notice, 
>f the beat quality an<l material, and at Chtnp 
R ites. Wo have a large assortment of 
tirntiaiiPii’s 1 iimidiiii" tuotls, 
which will be sold LOW. 
We have a few of the late style 
RED, WHITE AND BLUE” NECK-TIES. 
rl.Kilraelilei dt,-!,. 
SEASONABLE GOODS. 
nn be found at our Htorc, and we will make up 
mils in the SPRING TYLES, at astonishing 
low prices. We have also a large assortment oi 
ILabn-Jilaftc Clotljitin, 
jf our own manufacture, on Imnd. (Jive us a cull. 
JOSEPH FRIEND & Co. 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWORTH. 
Ellsworth. May 2. ISO!. i5 
AIKEN, BROTHERS. 
OF THE 
Ellsworth Stove Store, 
rilllAXKIXG the public for their liberal pat* 
A ruiinge, would inform them that we hav* 
just received the best assortment of 
House Fnraisliing "oods 
ever offered in this market. Stoves, of the follow- 
ing excellent patterns: 
* The Matchless,’ 
that rivals the Stewart,’ and comes raueh lower; 
Crystal Palace, AY Lite Mountain, Indepen- 
dence, Cr\>tal Lake, Leviathan, Rail- 
road, Muzzy's, &c.. 
V*sari's, C'oo/c urn! C'uhin »SY'itv.t, 
All of which we guarantee to give entire satisfac- 
tion in every way. 
IRON SINKS. LEAD PIPE- ZINC, &C. 
Hallow and Kminvh-d Ware, and an excellent as- 
sortment ol C« las-*, Lrifania and French Ware. 
Hydraulic, Force, Ci-tern and Chain Pumps. Also 
Atwood l’atr ut II« diuulie Pump, which is ac- 
knowledged to be the best anu Cheapest Pump 
in the world. 
T 5 N WARE, 
Of all dt -crlpti"iis, which we manufacture out of 
the v«*ry hi -t material. A complete assortment 
ot japai ed Ware; (like and 'pi- Poxes, Fruit 
I'.she.-, Waiter-. Nurse Limp-. Clothes Sprink- 
lers, A>*., Ac. 
< Toilet V«»ffs 
our <>wn make hotter and cheaper thin in any 
otin-r pi »re. Mid n<i Fire Irons, of the best 
niaki ; Lathing Tubs. 
A cents !■*. Hub's Patent Burner; also John- 
n‘- Patent it bn ugh, the* best and cheapest 
th ng of tie- ku 1 e. r mad.-. 
W e shall sell ti.cxe g very low for cash, • r 
rviiotly t fall a c.\ imin*- ur goods, whether 
they w ish to purclm irn-l 
Alikui'L •>/ J i H i/. » ii'ith/ and .iroinjttly done. 
\ I lv LN, iiuu i liKKS. 
Wliworth, Muy 1, J8C1. 45 
CARRI AGES’ 
a. 
Inform- hi* I. i* :* is an l the public in general, 
that he till imji linucs at the ol t stand on 
S.'b'uViSh 
whrr ! i- ired to build ft rid hit? ou hand for 
sale 
CARIUAG33 A V7 AG DNS, 
of nit > r*a. ar.d at piicc- t > -M'l the times. Ilo 
oa* cnl.irgt 1 ii duri ig lie p.:-t winter, and 
lilted up in irae->ti»u » ith n»-* Carriage Shop, a 
I’aintiii;' I staU'.i-liuinit, 
an I ha * lit >• •niiderftble « ; >n-e, engn god the ser- 
vie. vf rre I *h<- In -! ui /< and Ornamental 
Painter* it *he -t *? •. lie licit t ie en-toii? of 
all w o may W'i.t Id ferriages repaired und 
painted in the best tyle 
*** Con tintly "ii band. I.umber and Truck 
Wagon**, Cm t W liei I*-, Faun W » /*.»:», .tc. 
M ii.’ori* n:i'l W heel* ( all k’l»d« HMde to order 
and warranted. sTFPUKN MON KG IIaN. 
fun? * tV nlcr Strut, f'.ilsteonk, 
IIK undcr-rwti^d (thi*- umthod to interm 
the « iti/.ens of F.llswe.th und vicinity that 







Also, lu'chin.-vy fc*# 
Planing Lumber, 
hint "r Soft. Planing and Fitting Clapboards ami 
repnring Mouldings* t all descriptions. W e also 
teep a .JIG SAW constantly in operation. 
in e< noeeli u wtih the abtftfo Vu*i»c-», we s^l| 
outinue to manufacture the ctlet>i'f1'*'<4 
PREMIUM PLOW. 
We wish it understood that all work entrusted 
o our care shall bo executed promptly and. in i% 
vorkinaulikc manner. 
Particular attention paid to order* from out of 
own. 
Shnp at foundry Ihii/ding, Went Std» of 
Unton Hirer /fridge. 
ii F. THOMAS & Co. 
Ellsworth, J8<l. 1 
r. lUtiJkL* J J. THOMAS- C, neuron 
$u$incss$ (Cards. 
CHARLE3 HAMLIN. 
COUNSELLOR A ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
O R LAI* D, Me, 
Prompt attention given to all businru entrusted 
to him. 1 
w c. ctiLiivs, i. u 
nilStCIAN AND SURGEON, 
1 r E K O 11 SCOT ME. 
GEO. A. WHEELER, 
Physician and Surgeon. 
1 OKI.\ND, ME. 
IFjri.Hicc formerly occupied by Dr. Nallutu Emerson. 
P H- HARDING, M. D., 
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON, 
ELLSWORTH. ME 
Office and Residence at the house oi the late 
Dr. McAllister. 1 
D V VIS .V I. O It l> 
wh lesale and r-'tiil dealers in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL. 
49 No. 4 Main Stbfkt, ELi.sw r.Tii. 
F. A. DUTTON, 
wholesale and retail dealer in 
Flour, Corn a ml Fine teed, 
GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, ,v 
4 Main SritKKT, Ki.t.sv,>•util 
L. 1 *»• T ’LM lilt, 
Manufartur- r and dealer in 
RON AND WOODEN HOOPED BUCKETS 
COOPERS' STOCK, &c. 
Planing at short n.-tieo, Steam <Iri*tmi!’. 
1 Ellsworth, Me. 
OYSmt ami I AtT.\G Util 2. 
J. W. COOMBS, Pboi-bietob, 
©3UJ) DD'D 
I STATE STREET, ELLSWt RTII, Me. 
JOSEPH FKIEND A Co., 
MERC IIA A T TAIL ORS, 
an 1 dealers in 
CLOTHS, CLOTHING, <tc., 
Next I»"or below 'Vhitirg'a Store, Main Street 
Ellsworth. 1 
r. imdii Loi', 
Manufnrturer of and Wholenale and Retail Dealer in 
CALF, KIP AND THICK 
33 O O T S. 
nSAYY CALK DllIYfNG BOOTS, 17 inch Leg. on hand 
and f<*.- sale at reasonable terms. 
fh-yp near the Post Office, BliF.W FR, Mr. 
HATHAWAY & LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
Aim mmh, 
No. tSG Mn't'l, 
(Formerly 1G Lud^ Yv'haif,) 
• ALEX n VTM A WAT, ) 
jonx h. laxgdo.x, $ 12 BOSTON 
W. CL MOSELEY A Co.. 
COMMISSION M K.RCIl ANTS, 
for the salt- uf 
Lumber. Spars, Railroad Tics, 
WOOD. BARK, PILES, AC. 
.V. 7 s Com menial Si rett, Boston 
vn o. Mosnu.Y. John g vo«nr.'. 
Refer.-!:*-.*—M* •* r*. T. rlvll. Dana & < .Pit. ink* 
A Co., flat**n. Lovett A Well; *. > ., m •• M I A Raid- 
win. *6t H 
M. SIBCtENT A Co., 
Commission Merchants and Receivers 
FLOUR AND PRODUCE. 
Xos. 0 and 10 I.rwu Wharf, Boston. 
G. ■ 8ABUENT. r. w. jmilf.a 
Refer hy permission, f<» 
Hen. Hannibal ll.i n. liaui|Mieu, Me linn. I*roe 
Washburn Jr.. i»r *:i .. M- •« -n. >ainuel K II- r+rr, Ur* *- 
id.* Market Ra- k.lUng-r M II *n T CuOsir.L Lit:* 
ley Rich, Iwj .Win! rp-.i M II »n Win lMu*'-»-r. R* 
fast. Me 11 >” .1 »r > -or 1; **• -n, W in >1 M.-dn-a 
A Co., James Tuek-r, ... V- s. *. L. Thayer.* 
Messrs M. L. Hail .* < ltc-*: Mass. -41 
1SRAKL 15. LI NT, 
Justice of the P are a id Quornm. 
DWG I'l.AND. ME. 
Notary Public, ( urn.;-.*-s *uer on Wrecks 
and Qualifying officer. 1 
WILLIAM SOME KEY, 
TRIAL JTS 1 EL1>\Y0RTII, 
Of; on Main S .-<■ •'. 
Cour first and iniril Saturdayf each tnrnth, at 
Id *» clock a. m. 1 
EUGENE HALE. 
O l 'XS J: L I. OR fi n / A 7 771R A L \' at LAW 
i:ll>wguth. ME., 
OrnTE os Main Sh ut, over G.-* V. Pl-irk’- 
torc, in rouuis Dnuerly t>c :r-ied by ::.t II:.:e 
Lank. 
The f the late Thomas Pfbinstn re- 
mains with t.h«* un'Dr-h* :. wh will attend t* 
settlement at the at. ve nutix I f 
1 EI GEN E II ALE. 
CLOAKS and CAPES. 
New Cloak Establishment just opened. 
IN our Cloak I’. -oni en:i he t tin 1 a 1! c*f t .'Pi. IN'* >'1'VLl-; oi i. i and C.r *-s, lr* ::i 
$2,t0 to ^IG.GO. 
BOD IN SON Jfc II ALIGiN. 
April 4. 1 SCI• 11 
The undersigned having rem i- 1 fr-ui 1 
wot til, Ini# left i: Is IV t- and ae « i: 1. e 
little, l.' w win iu they ean be :: 
a rcasona tr.nv w.tuont t -e •• i. 
d'MIN i. i'EAlf- 'N. 
Ellsworth, March Ih, IstO. 1 
Copartnership Notice. 
r|MIE ftih-’fi her l .i nil! 1 a f. rm" I w.-ler the r.a f’ **. F. 111- i ELL# 
A Co., 1 r tiic j urp so f carrying on luo 
»S‘ ail- M a /.• i n <j 
bn*-! .i all it- -.inches, at the <dd stand on 
WAT til Sl'KEEr, LLLSW OKTH, 
take this e-asi -n to tender their thanks to old cu«- 
tcrncis for their patronage, and to a-*k for a c n- 
tiouance of th same under the new arrangement. 
|5f“Tho rote? and aoeouata if the old firm d 
/?. F. FI FI lit) 4* are in out hands :• r a *- 
juitmont, and we g vc u.-tiee that trey must L< 
settled to ch so up the aJ.i rs ot .e > Id Jinn. W ill 
all having unsettled account# remember t .- 
tim jly noti •«. 
Wc assure the public that w > intend to in r a 
liberal share of patronage, by the promptnc-- and 
fidelity with which we answer order', and the 
workmanship displayed iu our work. Please eul 
ou us. ?• I*. FI FIELD. 
KE«>. li. HKDDK.'. 
Ellsworth, Jan. 1. 0ml 
I. M. GRANT & Co. 
-a «’0l Ll> inform tl.e public that they are on- 
J ▼ guge i hi \ » -n1 Pudding and are prej ar- 
cd to do alt kin Is of 
YKSSKI, WORK. 
Building or Ri pairing, in tl.e best maiu.er. 
Hard Wood Timber and all kinds Shipbuild- 
ing Materials furnished on re as nable ♦••rots. 
New 1M» VfS e nstantly < u ha i. > r bu.lt t » or- 
der, and old lies repaired at short notice. Also 
Oakum, Park, Tar, an! S<.v*rur Ask Oars 
jar tale. 
tr~y \ paTt of the new 'III" >NEH, soon to be 
launched liuui ur yard, tor sale. 
i. u. flitixT. | it. c. sju\ns. | j. n.muciNs. 
Kllsw. rth, March Nth, 1861. 6mS 
mVAIiDS lllllSii. 
a a The auU-erlber w- uld respeeifully in- 
fluff form tnu einae.is of Kllsw-wlb ami vi 
t’inity. that b» h»* removed to Hoston 
and has taken’Lite large and pleasantly Jue*Ud 
V J.;i ilunovr etieet. w hich liav ;ng been 
thoroughly tc, tin and put in tin host i’ter. 
t« 
u..w pe 1 to» tue rei. ptio.i ot a 1 who tuny desire 
uu agreeable h>ui* tthi « -at the city. 
AS \ 1 l> W A iiUs*, 1 r« ipnctor. 
Ibetoi). 0otuber, 1*0 *, J' 
•’1848 RESE R V E'' 
The eatthfiahed pnpui<r-ilp <*f this Chuck «>i.i> ILu** 
b<>* ns a medicinal Agent.r-nder* it s.i'erfluous to mention 
in letail tin- i'lrir»CMTi«tu,< which d.-tingui-h it from the 
ordinary grad i' Iv-niue'. v \\ i. sk-ys. 
|: i- disti'Jed in is is. and manufactured expressly fu- 
ns web great care. if ■•an be relied up<>n a* a atrirtiu pure 
stimulant, mid |*ecnli.irly effective for the trialm-nt of 
Lung «'• inplri i*s, l>y-pepsia, Per in.--inc..t of tie. Stom- 
ach. Ner-. u-ness. A c. 
As a curative agent it has a tendency to recreate and 
atrtntjt'urn w hile ag<- having contributed its genial charm 
and (.niched it with a delicious flavor and an oily body, 
it affords a pleasant incentive to to pres rcation >r r«*- 
covt rv of hea th, through the agreeable medium of a will 
pHisid palate. 
Put up in a variety "f attractive forms, in iron bound 
cases of on- and tw d-xen bottler each, and sold by all 
prominent diuggists. groce s and town ngtnts. 
A. M 111N I N(i KU k 00., 
(P-; (•■'.isle .1 177n 
> > Pr »-. N U lb I >:.. N. V. 
r. ft. PP-’K. \ f bi's'T. ifh a 1 M'iiiity. 
K .11 «. * I > A IN \ «h> Nos. 
n 'iv' —.Mi iK- \ iMirn:. m.mi k. 
Pi KKI! «; ■ ■ V \\ A I'll Kei:i» .« TLI.U \ 
M > PI UN A < M 1 PI IK N W IKK' T L. SMITH, 
’• r-.l AM> <1 ail I J.X> M \OK- 
I N Mi. Cow 1; IS 
WHEAT-TONIC 
I'.rr * :iill t) ;n<l >ir;i:; inal I sp. 
f IM1IS naf.i i» pvo'Ii f •: the uh st nutritious 
6 gi a,-m ii K- i'-oir a- t it-outing in a 
n < .! !■ :ui '. :>nt rs j r« ;-ei tii s t W'hmt, 
from em- 
inent :u «J: il nui! :.- ) sses-ing qualities 
that ire oh- I ”• Iv miiMNii ; —this <irM.itr.num 
render^ it i: Puahh- to th wh>> are suffering 
frotu C -n •.. ,. />' n hiti*. 
/■i, -i r, S: I i V, a: i n 11 
di-eases \v. in tr incipient ..tag. s, require 
ly a _ i. t. and an i».\ ig rating, uuur- 
is’, in g -t iinul.ii.t. 
]‘nt ir in < uart l 111 s. in ;r n l- mid ca«es of 
a;... ; a ... n m i 1 y all pr.ni.incut 
Druggists, 'in r- and T «n \ :ei.ts. 
A. M HIMNGKi: & CO. 
Sole P;. I- !■ is. .\ 11 n■ ad .-tre»-t. Veur York. 
» 1. p; K. 1 ;.-w 1 iT.tl T ,-v 
I ..r s’aio hi 1. -I by I ten. t'. 'f.o lain 4 Co., 
\\ ks Putter ; S -t!i K. Pe<’'. ; P. <*. I; uw 
r. Suit 
Pierce A Co. .-'ti p « n Week.*, and C S I»a\is A 
Co. 4*2 ly 
GIN AS A REMEDIAL AGENT. 
T!!!> PKLI* lOl’S TON It" .'TIMILANT. 
Especially ”, l f..rthc use ft: •' M< prn. 
(tssvm and the J has a!l if those in'nnsir 
medie »i qua'-; ic- ft -.ic and diuntie) which he- 
red thi 
persun.il I .r.*ei:ient « f rrr am •! th uxiTfi/^V'l- 
w e r. eir: it in the treatment 
of (irt»\ l‘n Hat uniat :•*.>;. tobstruction -r 
Suj pr-. .1 ; t:, c A;;., t a? of the Kid- 
neys, it. 
Pat ;;;• in quart an 1 pint l* ties, and s.Jdby all 
Drugitist* ;n wn t 
A. .'1. iUMXtiKK A »V|.. >,de Proprietor?. 
(Estahu-heil in ITT? > ■ 1V» Broad 8tr-. t. N. V. 
T (J. PKt'K. .4 „• mi f Fr-’» ur;> v, .; v..-inity. 
1 iKU WIN A 0.« No* 
11 and 12 Mar W *• PKs .** 1* iFi 1 K. SKT1I F 
I*IK K! It. 1 «i »• »PN• »U « » Uhloi.t TLLK \ «'•* 
'I s I I ill*. \ < • >r: i'UI N W o.l.KS, T. L SMITH, 
s. PI ll' i. \ •»i s. PAN Is vV L'U. 
.’♦in! l, lb61 lyO 
Dr. C. H. SHOLES, 
Pr -o/v* 1 < 1 li ’.men, 
f’U! dy Regular Graduate Physician r»ilv»rti?inff m 1 -n, rco particular ni.-atiun **• Pi-.,**.* 
< 
'1 nstrnal isv-n-v > ,j sm^W- Ladle? 
s ;‘ur relict lr.>m 
■.... j jliar 
i.i nauMixrrnE. 
I •-•.* ... r n*c,i*.tat- 
.- :* >/■'•• o.. u* ! d f. i.iju 
.nl u::,m 
•. is a* .it 
’.In Med 
yjonro. 
I *' -f lb- ‘inis ha|w 
n: : So-. u» ..«I c;ui?. •: place them 
far tl.. nd 
l.wi 
A n- .* e a*. 1 
r. '*vd. Pur iy reg* 
l. NI 11 !• ;«■ > medic lie n.i 
i- *. «• i; rv tor s»uc!. 
t,.- a: pi i.uijt ms lor lit toe »Lu 
•i.i '.H yLL? UT C irt Streot, B *:an. 
I > : 
Or. < Ei. SlfiOM 
ECLECTIC L\EHLMA.:V, 
127 COURT STREET, 
B *sI’uN, M ASS. 
I 1 A' ; N ■ --id -r» fur th** ln«t 
I I -.'fit urinary 
:• '• .. Tt trioiiurui the 
1 ■ >• — 1 b\ inn: v >>f f“ur 1 o—,t inoiiicil men 
:’-i rt |* r.i v, fr -ni 
t my .*»/: n v d’trt mat us* <t 
• iilt: I'H'i.-Nf \SI» I'» Kill LIT \TF.T». 
Sp*’ ": .'.rrhcea, t r Seminal Weak .ess, I 
N; IVI -ctlc Life Dr p« 
ffj’l cur** In a (adore. 
•J 1. l'sn y n."Ft ra>et of thin 
than t! a nj-1. 'he ►yupmus are 
h-i di fr*m the bla.l l r. 
I11' '■ 1 ■!:•*■'’ ■1 I 
V. 1 iv v st.. { :1a twiufand ni i.i 
;i- »ur ■ T r. ■ :.l-n't a-> on. u.uj u, unit *» U «• 
checked > dical lr» a'lii-.-af, 
I. 'K VI A K 4MK iN TIME. 
•" I. I. |' *'l- Ail I’m# 11 >U- h I'iKA mAV he 
it —1 l-v ...r U.. UH? it .< t»' iu oih. rwutt tol 
rrsltl- h'Mhh. 
in .At Fn:sc*i I*i ". c*)i-uiv. s ,»t I ivr rir-*. 
a 11 i' i, and >'■ u 
X *r*' C\ II. SllOIiC^, M. D., 127 Court 
Street, Ji-ist.-n. 
Ikwun, June ImU). Iy30 
tiltAVL MOM-*, HUM >1IM>, 
anil all other kinds of 
Marble and Soap Stone Work 
cx.-ei.t. .1 l.y 
johlint OKR.^ixr'r, 
Ufl'K.'POUT, Mb 
V.'r ir»t• i. l t !<f i' r< r.-tantly n hand a laig 
vai i. ty -1' A!••mini imI w rk. Our taeilities ior 
btaiumg~t •• .. and carrying on tt.o business, id 
-ii ;t* to enable u- t 31 <» 1 .Marblo and tiood 
W >irk, ut as low .i priwi hi i\»ii he obtained at any 
p!a«v ; antl we shall iky to lo v*ith all whe 
h.i in ■ a4- a to : nr anything in our liuc 
t hu I..* it hey w 11 lo .r n- v*itb a call. 
Bucks;- rt. V v. hi Im.O. Iy4a 
NOTICE. 
Tl •* d-.-ivii.*, inf.>:i iin- f. ,»-<• up their bu<* 
'■* in t iis plan.* re.*| ecttu: 1» r<*'|ue*t all person.* 
■wit 'i I., tt, i*i.»i. iin• 11. liate fayoient 
and a i .ij vin s aad*-tiled accounts are re 
i a d lj-a.-t the *aiuc. We otter l'o! 
sale tiie loilowmg ileal Estate 
i ne 11 •1 a• e ovvupied by 1. L>. Jones on Mail 
1 Our wharf property a Water Mreefr. 
’i7‘M -s wiM ian l ...i liic .. --t -ide of Ho.'-d 
i' v.v.l in i -»vi -til. 
E wilu land at th# head ol Reed’s Pom! 
iu lirdhuai. 
A numlt- r f If. no* .rs in this viilafa. 
ihe above piuperty will be Id on furorabla 
term*. 
A, Pews No, 4'1 and H on the bromi al lo in 
the Congregational Meeting iiour*o. 
Counting Rooui in Whiting s Block- 
Vi e will give our intent;..!, n t..e Ui.evunUnj ami Svg .littiio^ of Cotumereial l'ajer. 
1W J. W. * T. 1). J0NE3. 
DR. S XV E ET' S 
Infallible Liniment, 
THE 
Great External Remedy- 
FOR, It II Fl MATISM, 001 I’. NFI UAI.OIA. I.T'MD A 
If >.ST IKK NO k \ N I > JO I N VS.S I’lt V I \ S.BKI ISK.’*, 
n ISAM' Will MIS. I'll.F>, HF\|t\< HF, 
AND ALL HUril M ATH AM) SFRVOIS 
DISORDERS. 
Dr. Stephc7i Sweet, of Connecticut, 
The great natural Ib>ne Setter. 
Dr. Stephen Street, rf CoJinccticut, 
Id known all over the TuiU.i Matts. 
Dr. Stephen Siraf. of Connecticut, 
Is the author of “I>r.Sweet's Infallihle Liniment. 
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment. 
Cures Rheumatism and never tails. 
Dr. Street's In fallible Li/ii nent. 
Is a certain remedy 1 Neuralgia. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment. 
Cures Burns and Maids immediately. 
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Liniment, 
Is thel'-t known remedy tor Sprains ami Bruised. 
Dr. Sweet's Infallible Jjni at at. 
Cures Headache immediately and never fails. 
Dr. Stmt's Infa /.. lim, at. 
I- immediate lolici hi Piled, seldom fails to cure. 
Dr. Street's Infallible Liniment. 
Cures Toothache in one minute. 
I)r. Sweet’s Infallible Liniment, 
Cures Cut.- and W> utnls ijuk-UIv, leaving no scar. 
Dr. Smeet's Infallible Liniment. 
Is the best remedy hr sore-* in the known world. 
l>r. Sweet's Infallible Liniment. 
Has bet'ii used b)%nore than a million people, anti 
; all praise it. 
Dr. Street’s Infallible Liniment 
Is truly a friend in need," and every latuily 
should have it at ban 1. 
Dr. Swat's Infallible Liniment 
Is for sale by all Druggists. Price 2a cents. 
HI ilARDSOX A CO., 
Iy2Gcew Sde Proprietors, Norwich, Ct. 
For sale by II. II. Huy.iicncral Agent, Portland. 
N Y. Rubber Belting. 
Rhode Island Oak Leath- 
er Belting. 
Diploma awarded by the American 
Institute for the best Machine 
lid ling. 
IT>7 rccoive I a lY.’i Fr* -h St--' k, a’.! vri I:!h. a:i i 4 joy. N. ^ llul-h. r Felt. at Manutao 
| turerks Prices, with a l>n mi.' f. i'ush. 
I Rhode I>!nn«l Oak P*dting, all width*. En- 
tire tiangs of either kind on 
L*U*ral Terms. 
To harnrs* and slior makrr«. 
Pure <>»k, Half Oak and Hemlock Hirm-. 
1 Ix-ather a very Full Stock ai.d at 
L ir Pnc>*. 
New Y r’; R A v >le R. ith»r, t*pp°r Rath 
er. French and American < a.t Skits 
Lining*. Rinding*. Sine >? .-k and 
l • ds, in gr-.it variety. 
^y.\j«--nt f r Porters j r to ri n SI I«»i* 
1 PI.A ITS and S( KKWS. 
Ain •. ju<t received a very h ic stock ol 
i <ients* and Ladies* 
BOOTH ami MIOI7H, Ac Ac. 
Selling very !<■»-, at iny Ol 1 St :nd. 
55 West Eaiket Square. Bangor. 




I •. c 
ANOTHER 
rJewand Large Stock ol 
Or r oceries 
-AND- 
PROVISIONS. 
JV'T RECEIVED AT 
BLACK & FOSTER'S. 
We keep fw>n«raot!j -n 1 a lar;r* «t. rk < 
'iroeeries, ProviMon*, Ac., which we wilI sell ver) 











MOLASSES, cheapest in the market. 
An*l all t various article? usaatljr found in a wtl 
reguUu •.»' o*rv Store. Please call auJ txum 
me goods ui.d puces. 
BLACK Jt FOSTER. 
pORTLAMi KEROSENE OIL, f r al a 
BLACK .v FOSTER'S. 
\0\- EXPLOSIVE FLl'ID, for sale at 
lil.Ai It & FOSTEK S. 
Kt|jw.,rtb, April 19th, 18*1. 13 
——————— —— 
'I'b.kxjooj £udt[j sjdAy I 
CURE VP 
NervousHeadache 
]5y tlic use of these Tills the periodic at- 
tacks of N ? u vi a * or So k Hi \ o.vcii f. may he 
prevent! d ; and if taken nt the commence- 
ment of an rut a k immolate iclief from pain 
I ami sickness will he iht.omA. 
They -ohh.m iil.n ■ \;ug the Nkscsrv 
; and Hi \i>v> :f to which. .. .a* aro so suo- 
!jeet. 
T1 ■ y :11 t ntly up :i the lowcl*.—renu*v- 
ing (’ostiveio"*. 
T r luttiarv Men, S* **, primate Fe- 
males, and all per- r.s ! S- Unitary l b its. 
they are valuable as a I.wvrm:, improving 
the appetite, g ving t o., m! vie to the 
ge-tive or ; •.i*, and i« -• ig t).-. natural tk -• 
u d v and strength ■ f t k \\! le>\s*fm. 
The (Mil’ll M.IT TIT! * :r t: r. M.lt <■' 
i long investigation Wld tan.: d d’.u t• d ex- 
periments, have l>ccn in u- many v. .r-. bar- 
iag which time they !..'•* prevented a- d 
relieved a vast amount of pain and i-uilt-rif*ig 
1 from Headache, "l.-thrr origin mug in the 
! nervous system «»r from a dirai gedsiateof th- 
st 'tnarh. 
Th.ey are entirely veg* vb !<* i th- ;t compo 
jsitimi, sutl may he taken at all t a.r? with 
per let f safety without making any el -mge ot 
diet, ami the a’ scru « 1 any d.s igu-eid-io t;ote 
renders it cov t -.dmit.; ■ th a to ioldren. 
Kh\V.\ UK OF COl N 1 1 JlFKl 1 > 
l’k' genuim* h .v.* :ir. signatures t Henry Ck 
.' 
5s d v Lj. .g-ge -i’.d ;.'.l tlur Dealers in 
M. diemes. 
A I> \ will he scut t v n .1 prepaid on rc- 
ceipt of lilt* 
1 ’HIOld k!.-» fFN'TS. 
All oidci s should he addsd to 
HENRY 0. SPALDING. 
4S Cedar Street, New-York 
Or t WKKK' .t ToTTI !*.. h -t n. 
Sole Wholesale Ag'-i.t-. ! New Fnglar.L 
■JTIK F-H.l.oWi N», I.MM»K't'U.M <‘t 
SPAU)]MB3S 
CEPHALIC PILLS, 
will, r.'NVlNv’K \LI. W1IO hli KUo'1 
II 10 V I) A ( SI 10. 
THAT A 
SPEEDY AND SURE CURE 
IS WITHIN Tiil.IU l'.E A i'll. 
.!•« these 7 V m </.> wrr t/ :> v./ 'r Ifr. Spit'!* 
mg, thi ; 
Hus Uu/* -i» «ii» 4 
Masomille, Conn. Fob. 5, l'* 1. 
Mr. Sj-aMin^. v;r 
I Lav* tried y >ur< Vplmlte PiiD. ami 7 7/i* 
/A'7/i »/•* 7 that I want y u to bond mi* tw- 
i! Jan w a th iiirrc. 
Part of are for the ivi^hhors. to w!: an 
I pive a f-iv out of th** iir-t b-»\ I y-t fr :u you. 
S.ud the Fills !<v mail, and 1 ij:• 
S&j "h’t s rv^nf. 
-Wt KENNEDY. 
IfiTM-fi rd, Pa.* Fi b. 1" 1. 
1 Mr. SiubNnir. sir:. • 
I wi-.'i v a to soul ipc gin more !.,\ <f 
.r 1 ••) 1 ».*•, Hhn ■ a pet a; 
ti. * ( -4 _/// *4**^ 
b oilf- '! ■ vHiul: V, 
M AEV AN.Vs 10iKII *RSiO. 
Sj rue- Fr-' k. lluiwiijjr >n fy*', P.i / 
•l.inuarv ^ 
II «' Sj Hit :' 
V>u "itl j i'-1.-1 » -nd tw o hf.^i s ^>J your Ce- 
j iaiiic Pills. S- :• 1 t tu uuin .H .tHy; 
J. -Sped full? 
.1 NO. aI 
P. S — 7 ha ■ vs''l f r tp; y ».* /• 1 
: and J. rtt /niu ■ n t. * s 
P* 7 V rnon, < >1 i Jan. lb, 1S j 1. 
1 !<*nry ( Sj aiain^r. E- ** 
Pi h:..i im! >-d twi.*n!\-f\ij rent*. f 
w hich send me an >th r !»*..\ ot v hit ,’«j1 die 
7, »?<•• trniij iht tfst J'ti.s 1 ha,- 
ten t.-itU Direct 
A STOEF.R, P. M 
Bell Vert Wyandot Co., 0 
IF.-verlv, Mass., IDc. 11, D ’,0. 
I!. C, Sjaldin-. Eh, 
I wish I r > 11i• circulars < r l.ir^ >: w bill- 
> brine y ,ur CV| liaiie lblis more particular 
ly h«dbre my customers. “It you have any- 
thing of the kind, pleas* p t»a to ine. 
One of inv eustoimrs, who is subject i> 
** vi*rv Siek ib a l .ihe, (usually lasting tw 
lays.) ; is cnr»J of an attack t,: or: h/ur >4 
your } ‘S, w hich I nt h> r. 
lit'j1 etfuilv \ urs. 
W. iV WILKES. 
Reyn dd.dnrg, Franklin <'•*., Ohio, f 
January V, ISoi. ( 
Henry C. Spalding, 
N j. 4‘* t *dar -t X. Y., 
ilour cir 
Indus J find tw nty-fivo c«nts, (:?'») f 1 
l nhidi .-nd a l*x < 1 t ejdiul. Pill*. >en 11 
a ! Iri '> II v. \\ m. L Filler, KcynulJaL t- 
Fr.inklin » ». <»r• i *. 
) <ur /V.Y rh ah' a harm—, .re U t 
ah a *<' i:ir m-r. I rulv \ urs, 
W.M. (.FILLER. 
Mr. Sjakiin£. Sir 
N 4 1 -n.r -n, 1 s^nt t > you fra I x of 
< ■ j alic Pill- f r the cure of th N-tv.-uj* 
Il".f!.;c!i«* and (’ -tivc n- and r can 1 tin* 
tin- r« and th^ii hud i* <j >od an ■ J> ; I tc..> 
induced to send for mure. 
Picu.v .'-‘iid raturn mail. Direct to 
A ii. \\ HEELER, Ypailanti, Mich. 
Fr- 7j ."<f t.* nmr A ri l i. 
Cephalic Pills accomplish the object f which 
hey were made, viz: Lure > I hvauuchc iu all its 
terms. 
hromthe Eid'inrr, X.rfnlk, la. 
Tie y have b.-. i; it a tu uio.e Lau a thousand 
! fUM-fl, with entire .-u 
I r v I>- '\ .*. St. Cl \fnn. 
If you are, or have been troubled with the bead- 
| ache, -end l-*r u b x. (t pl.alic Pills) »u that you 
may have them iu case > ! an attack. 
F n the A.'I rti r. R VtJm f. R I 
The Cej haltc Pills are >u.J to be a r< markable 
effective letuedy f r tne headache, u:,d one ti e 
very best for that very frequent, c .nplaut which 
has ever been d .*c- vtred. 
'■^T ‘in^le b-.tiU of SPALDING'S PREPAR- 
ED DLL E will save ten times it Cwstannualiy.^y* 
SPALDING’S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE! 
SPALDING S PREPARED GLUE 
.-AYE THE PIECES 1 
economy nrsPATcn ■ 
3 A Snn i! rs Timi: Si v s N, w. ■ i 
A.* accidents w.ll happen, even iu well rejyu’at- 
e.l families, it i* very desirable to have some ei.ea| 
j:.ii convenient way for repairing Furniture, Tu;- 
( r ckcry, 4 e. 
SPALDINt1*S PREPARED CLFE 
meets all such emergencies, and no household eati 
aF-rd to be without it. It U always ready and up 
to the sticking point 
"LSI h CL IX FYFRY HOI'S Fr 
N. B.— A Brusu accompanies every bottle. Price 
2o cents. Add legs, 
HENRY C. SPALDING. 
No. 4d Cedar street, New York. 
r.u i,,N. 
A? certain unprincipled j arsons are attcroptin;' 
to palm off on the unsuspecting public, imitai n- 
i ef ruy PREPARED GLI E, I would oautiou all 
persons to examine before purchasing, and set that 
the full name, 
srMJHXG'S PREPARED GLUE, 
is on the outaide wrapper; ail >tb*rs are twindlin 
.Counterfeits 1 y44-6 
!i Q Q I E ’ S 
FURNITURE 
WAREHOUSE, 
In Lora’s Building, 
(•'Apposite the Ellsworth House,) 
MAIN STREET. 
Carpets, 
PAPER HANGINGS &C. 
The sultocriher* lutvr ju*t ITCvivr'l r.ftr .11)1 
lar^e II tin* lit «■( w iii£ ai t i \< « 
Set is, LjuiiiX's ; li\tcn-i n. CVnti r and 
Card Tables; Stuffed Chairs, Fancy 
Chamber Sutts, ( .ins Si at. Wo d 
Scat and Docking Ci.airs, dec. 
Also a large ass rtmcnt of 
WOOL, HEMP, COTTON AND 
Oil Cloth Carpets. 
A'.f a l.irgo rt* •:» uf 
PAPERS. 
— AND- 
CARP E T I W G S 
• >f »!)<• in*• -t '•trie* or.«] 1 i*’’ •• !r- •** V Y i'i 
A Is W :n*l « v •.»•!• -. r.iv < ar ta'fi I. attires, 
li :r ail I».i ,« 11 I. .• 
«Vc. I'**"!!*, .-.i-It, > i .•», L»h k!‘ „• <i .k.<| 
J 1 Hi *. Pi V Child 
Cal**. ami H'mr .Jut*' l Mats, 
IE i*..r.s. « .... 1. 
Pius. 1 father** .m ue j »,»1. 
Hits#, Ac A a. 
We .iisi manufacture and If* p ‘tar-llr ou Land 
u large tun at of 
liBnsrr \D.s, 
TK.V'i: POSTS, 
NlIWi: I. POSTS and 
ST A1U U\NN’lsTi:i:> 
"jrfm -Vi f the a! < re articles *.li ie l i a». 
the urj i we.-t j * 
hir .'1. ; ?t. 11 rem.u « at Wc*l i .1 f C..« F-i 1 •*- 
in e »»et'l.< n v*ah the St* un Mil*. « ■ ail 
mils «*t Cal'in* t \\ »>r k u ... L .it. g » 
! to order. 
READY MADE COFFINS 
1 OF ALL SIZES CmN.- JANTLY ON HAND. 
Darviin >. Moor & Co. 
Flls-.r >rtii. Tan. 24, i*Cl. 
—--• ''*^1 
MRS, WINSLOW, 
An exp*, rienc* d Nurse >• 1 V i- r- .•# t< 
SOOTHING SYRUP 
For Children Teething. 
i:g the p.iRJ4 
1*.\IN and sj 
>1 KKTo liKiil LAI L TII L M«»\\ II.S 
b-i- ml up..'; it. rs, it wdlgtve r- ,t t. > nr-* 
UK LI KF \M» lIKM.TIITuYiirK INFANT* 
W < 1. jvr put u,* .i•. 1 »• ; 1 .• x r i'm p c 
: md I-AS SAY, IX oMTItiKV.lt A'D TI.! TII "f I. » it W 
} 1 :«eveiUrn»i.|e I *.tv < f ai.> ..i her n licit e — NIX 
ik 11 x.* lr faii.fi in \ M.\«iLK in*t\ n< kt .rr 
A Cl'HE. »i n t.t I V del V. .• A: 
! iiisutct : d.'Mi »!xi ti *n y any .-tie wh«* u-d ,t. n 
the Ci'titrary, nil are delighted with it« nper\f>,»i<•, h-.i 
•peak in t 11 I 
v d in, i. .J virtu i. XX- sj* ik r:. 
•what ws after ten year's ex|«enn-im 
PLi.l"*' <u r mapi tati. s ro* Tiir rt riLai st .-r an* 
Wt HtKK t“|,AHt III a:nv.*t very Where 
u f.ud is sufTeriug fr«*ni p »in and exhausti m, r< l.rf u 
C-uikI in f. ft ecu or twenty nnuu'.-A after the *>mp .• al 
mim*t r* i. 
Tt. •• vaJuahl prepantir»n is the pmeripiinn of one 
■ KMM.Ili: V Fli .t I *li11 I,FI I. N I I.* 1 
New hi., 1. ai i.| has hi-on U» «i a ..!. x a V a li.. X w 
| fc.-'.S iU 
Tiiorswn* i*k cask?*. 
It r. t nh v«-« th- 1 1 fr un p.». hut l< i- -a*. 
I the Uotnvh vi I towels, correct* acidity, and x t••!.. 
tr.d *•• > cy tv lh.‘ whole system. It will ah: -rt tustaii’ 
tilUi lNG IN THE DOW ELS AND W IND COLI< 
XI.d .•Tf'itiC 0 ir. uisu-ns V. Inch if lid speedily remedied 
i. ! in dMin. XV. I«. li-vr it Hi u 'X a I >u -r K un> 
n V! f li Y.* ENTKV A N I» l»I A it li«E A IN HI I. 
!'UF\. w J. •:her it ar. tr- g ,.r fr-.n. any *!»•- 
j '••'Uv \Xc iroulil ny to every mother who ha* * chil< 
-nthring from any of the foregoing camplxinti—do No' 
L»T Tout PKRJl 1-ICE.S, JiuR TIU I'KC.Jl Dl< 11 OP oTRMOi 
»tai il helw-en y.-ur »uffering child and the relief I ha 
jw ; b* >1 KE-yeg, AlhSOU l’KI.V Mi:i_t.(., v 
the u*» of this medicine, if timely tixeil.—Full direction 
None genttliM 
i U th lai- tnde of ClUTlS 4; l’hUKl.V*, Near Y-ik 
is utt the outside wrapper, 
fc'.id to Drti^giat> 11 pnigh’iut the w .rld. 
Principal Ofl.ce. N 13 C.-darSt., New Y rk 
Price only 25 cents per Botth 
O. u PECK, At .! tl'.v.rlh. N. II UU...1V, Ba:. 
'«•_ >« 1} .7 
SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS! 
; 'Hir.l < li -trass. M I» F R.P, l*r .r, T f d I*. 
f tii*.- genital. r.- n i!,- Ti e* *\T Msr n u Ix-riti tk 
I hax at a hirg. ex|» ii%e tu the iuKtilute pu>di.%f(<d a w-.rii 
*n th- !.-• .U: 1 i.f ail private due i*.» the mat ai e 
f*male oital. rgnu«, >»!*,■> a ire .t... ..o the rvAult of «H .it, 
i-o. Masturbation, S«ku,| debility. Iuvoiui uy N -■ ,.r. Hui.»'. -ermatorr: ic., cauviug IuiiH.tem v ai.<: 
! dal and Fhyeicxl l»e»nlity. 
Indies >*• iug truuhievl w if. puirful or entirely •appro* 
j J ntenutni ui*.n w^uld I* u u v u.i thing by A. i",.|ing for a 
iiedi. EucU •«• two red ai. mp* u* pay the po»uge. Direct to Dm 11 Uans, Trcwuul Siedicai Iu»titute H.,y 
ton. 1>: 
Coni» Coni! 
f |MIK hub-^Tiber keep* oonstHiitly on hand all j a ht.’ul* > f » mi fur hfi*vt-a and Kunuct*. and 
1 llie Cumberland • al for iilaekMuith*. 
I LUiWurtii *,pt. #u. l iy, aj. EATON 
! vVYEIl’S 
Sarsaparilla 
for purifying the mood. 
An-! t *p***ly • nro of thr f H*>h 1 J 
Serofuln nn*l **rrnfnfiMM \1Tri I IntM.MH S» 
m . .. I I* era. hoi-M, K» nptloiis 
1*Iim |il («. I’li'l iilrii Hloti Ilf*, IS«*U. 
Ill,tin*. **ml all Shin |)Ur«ir». 
< x * I 'il.. II .1 11 it 1 >. D, 
j »\ It A •' <hmh: I *l K wy *iuiy to at*. 
kn--v v*lnt .n Mi-|rtul!i haa «!• '•»«• I 
ll.mii/ iiiIm !<-■ I .i > i. fnl in in!- ti n I have 
fiom it iti earh *ia v >ti •• •* >• "*?■*• S' ai«*tiin. a it l-urst 
i• nt III \ 1 -14 » mv In:. ami mm-, sometime* it 
tm ii. t In■».it.| i*»l ;Mi I in- tlir vt..in.u li. Two 
nrs *K" •• I f' I. !>• •» Mi 1" »'l awl 1 n |rl v *' "11' 
ill) | .11 a wall Ii.' •. • »<:• l» »«’ (Mivfnl im! 1 ath«oine 
l„ x | <1 «• ij Ii ft I 11 ml k »i ;»'■•! h « inI 
I ., iau* |.ik eitlioitt ihikH nrlH front any thi» '• In 
f.i r. tl.,- dt-mler gi« '» «"iv. At h wgth I vai r> ■ «• •! 
in tit,- i. -| V \lr-o-Mj* that \| }n*l pivpit 
at, It.. nuSa f. I hm-w ft a, y-er r pnf.i- 
t it .<!•.' tiling y ii in rtttwl I* p<jl. I •• nt t-» 
... :.I, «n ! U t r. I II-’I It tHl it mi 1 me. ! 
j( i, x small ,|. -ra> f a t- up --»ifill c'.'i a 
i*:it o-lif I >.m --t llin- I*.<ttlr*«. V-w am! healthy 
.1,, .• fj l.e/ii* t < P irn mnler tlio «nb. which stl.r » 
wl, f- ■ ‘r '1* h i. 'tr .1 o. m I I knew ly my 
f. > .; -• -- ».« 1- 'til h.t «' *t- in. \ it 
x," ;. |... •».. f p I f «I n I, •{ I a-I M.*it-: wh. 1 t, II 
x ij t!it I I• I t h»- ..He el the it*—tic* *»f the a/e, 
aaJ unmia vcr h«.t: : y. A 
AI.KlIhP n TAM.FY. 
SI. Anthony'* I’lrr. lloar or Fry *lnelm. 
Tetter nnil Sail ICIniint. Sin 1*1 lleuil. 
It In;; \\ <ii in. Sore F> •>. Ifrojuy 
I*-, r -It v. I ft *'• '. ''•V 1 -fj* 
nlii !. tin- .» -I t> f-nunit- fatally. It th- 
c'rv.-my It, t ..• v»-» ijm; ill. ..!.••• Uti* * 
It / I I s 'I lh **> * 
i. ti... / •-» I’t I! n-tatifly. 
Hi on* lion 1< t-oltrr or Snrllnl \eeli. 
/ t- li t. ,*l •, '!!'! ; T- n. wr.t Hi!"' '-I 
•• 
x .si n !t » -I il* I 
I; i.. tt! .1 In 1 ...if- n 1 ft ii» 
tw m" 
l.tnn m rlin n or A\ hit* «. Oi nrlnu Tumor, 
let il I lit lulilHl. l-'t Mini. IU»rtt«M. 
I ! 7 O.- ’' u i n, V.t. ij > c; Hlent 
Ily in J ■ ■ 
•, 
-• ! iMo -Tel rniny in»ot,i- 
.. e-s | | ■' nt.iMi- PMirUli II.*. II.- 
w,- .. f. n i h- Ul 
v n it*- :f ix... ’. v « ’hin. my kr.uvil- 
I V t ! M 
,.. ... •. in n » famlle, 
i*' !. • ! .1. I I •• s v. I en | l. r. In* 
at ! n/tli I ti ■■ i- .! t-v * ’.r |.tti i-1 ,-f par- 
> V M I- !’ I it e* pa- 
! ! 1.- * !>;■ 1 ti e tf■ f » 
x- in |!.» r. it !•«-*. tltf'H/. V. I .t 
.[ r .• A *'- .: m:---iy eight «• cka 
hi |ihllla n»»«l .Merrnrlnl Dl*f«»f. 
\ -r n: :• .a* Hi lr.- 1 V> 
Tr.i r.Ar*: I d > « '• «*»' i“- 
II si ■ ! S .. .■ 
IM,.. ;• Pt ft-’.re s’ ft’-' 
pt .... V ! ,■ I In- f 1.1 * 
: r ■ I :• ■; I Ii’ r:a 
In h * tl an I !■•* •' L:, t. .. \ -ir .-ai .tiwrih*. *!• atllly taken. 
1 I.i — i• \.| » .* a1',, s.-a hr «•- 
I 
X J I n I > -u I«| .fliU th« 
,1. « M { U: W 111, lit 
\ M It. >•. Ml 1.4 1 I-CC* 
t»X*■ ! ■■ I %!. = •!!:!* %»*• •liflrni < 
( -u til- I -i !• M 1 -i I l«- u»- v- «•■*- 
i»» t ■ tl. v. ••!, t.. 1, ! i- Ux .1, •uff-T.-l t\- 
ti I .! I Mm »• <*. * At 
» > » * v> -»• I 
'i » t i:v. ii %t 
•I I ! » u.i.-t I- a *t 
11 ■ » ui.i »* ifiii.ii 
W liil ill*' ’I ■ I IX I II.-. 
! «i V. Mr.lMI M 1*. 
Kite uinnl i«nt. (mmiI, !.ii rr Complaint. 
I > » 1 < V > 1* * 
r .i *.j i.«% -n «. !. a .;i- 
f..: / f. IX ■ •. Mi 1 !..!•.! ih« 
f x». i.! !.;••. f *;i Ihe 
X I .i I ■ X '!XI .1 » 
... X ... 1 I !.■» tn.l 
I 1 1 
1.1 \: 
.T a, v *. wt •. -1 J >X* 1- -n 
I f.r X .1 / "i> U 
.• -I -MX .... J -X X » z. «*’ irx. rj ... * 
•. ■ ■ x n 
x rnn trf 
M, •*.- I t. 1 -J.x .|xivr.| 
x. x »«..■ ti- irm xr.i, 
'• ■. \ .’ 1 '■-**. ! -J «»• x 
I X IU 
Scl»iri i»,f .ttrtr Tinnrn *. !■' ti In rsr i»»r n I, 
1 Ii ii ill i..i. ( .ii i. a in. l: xloii ti mil of 
t It li.iin ». 
: 
« 1 ? :« 
•• 
... < .* It* > .! 1 lit it 
1,1. .‘■ if. w*4x I- I MU tmr.1 an 
I 
| imi «i r 
lJj % pc pa I h n I |)i»r j.f, f’if-. I'jillf |i- 
s x '1. I.i in Ii i.S > .\c ill 
A- ■ '• ■ •* 
ws » ♦ li I; 
x rx. ti.il* 
i. H -1,1. 
.. * 
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral, 
nit'Jix, < I * si ft i. ■ n .• a Ilnpruitm, 
( |<l|| 1’ nil I lit }» II I <•>•»- 
.. T l; .1 I -I !' III li* f 
C-l « II It ill p I *■ I • » III* 
ill miw'iiM.i * 
n. 
» •» » J 
thr 31 .x r..| 1 u r>;«. 
x '*•.*.« r,.. 31. I 
x«. r. t 
! »« '■* *'i tl i* »ir- 
* 1 h L»»* 
; >x ... I •• I n-.»n'k>. 
?.c i--;• y L. J C A\ E. xL to LcucU, Mas*, 
r a •ait r.r 
r »r r k.! •*« m » n. iu-v n 
! .« $ e « n 
J. Pv r*■ XV .1. m-r. I'iilmr; 
J l|.>i|«r, a.uiM*. II. Mr»i '. !*'irrj 
N VI itj 4, a ,,.. : a* i» X*. a wi n.^r 
Uar.u. 41 
i 
A SAFE AND SPEEDY REMEDY FOR 
Ccugha, Cicup. Asthma. Whooping C ugh 
Bor© Throat, 
! A> 1 f the r i! ial I.U* ■* 
Tut* is.it in1 •» •» and anpr**i*edenteU j < j-n- 
lanty w.ti. h t .is i« :m dy haw attained in n<* *-!j« it 
year, e uii m » u\ !• '• a •ui!‘ i* nt guaranty t ,t- 
-e11 ll any os.c di ult* .L l1 t -u".; g. vc it 
one trial. 
ltr.AL* TliE I mLI/sWINT] 
s 
11 *»./.• 1 >i:<ru /, I.uul (1 t. 'I/ If. 
1 I; .Vug' n A :—I have used y- ui 
"'ii- M igie »'■ m; und, t> r *• vere cold* ani». n 
tv a* ii 1 i» | r. \i 1 an irt.itnt remedy. Ii 
i* % a In a 1 ac ■ *i n t « the li»t f r< tneuic* fui 
c-. .1* <• ugl *, Ac. 1 am, A<*., V1 ur*. 
I Hurling.90, *fft. b, Li.\i l mikkwcod. 
1 
| / *n // a J pH'-m-l, Sf iie S-nit -r «.r \'t 
1 .iavc use )■ ur Weeks* Magic C\ ru {round ii 
my family .»• U»r i.'nr i any remedy ► 
efti- iuai in iv! *jr e* uglts an throat, ai »i «>i! 
< r «i.- : me iu: g*. i'vi.a.NU. 
Montpelier, Oct. 1, HoO. 
H 
1 .:n I! -i. 7 v. My /». 
By u-ing y ur W n k, .Magic « i.ui’jk und a the ri 
tini", 1 «a- vi urely cured f out- « f the severesi 
an l n: «d st imte ■ Ids upon my lungs that lev- 
er «-x; eneiicc I k nr of i... remedy equal t- ,i 
i r coughs and luug cump! iint» generally. 
TlilOlUV f. lltut IfcLl' 
Montpelier, Oct 13, 18U*. 
croup. 
A ih' ft t:ine since my child was attack. J mist 
verily wit t on,U|" Wo l-. .gi,t .*],ce- u. 
1 ■ t liv. f.ve minuiew. A single dose of Week* 
Magic C -rup und relieved her at unor, and she had 
ii" attack < J it since. 1 think iv family *i. a.j he without it. ,\| V. Vau>y r 
i*iim:.pal Missi.-qu* i Valley Academy. North Tr»y, Vpiil 1**. 1 ►»t u 
K L. MAiiUUN A CO 
North Roy, \ erinont, I’c prietort. 
General Agent*- M v BIT: II A Co., 2C Tre- 
mo,*t 'l a,*d Geo. C. G. odwin A Co., II and 1" 
Marshall >t., l:..,-t. n. lvgk-'j 
.vv r «al. hy c. >i. PECK, El!'.' rln. w!.„l? ►ale and Hctail; (.aid A Hunker, hranklin; F. 11 \V 111, 4., a:«l by dealer, in uiedk-iae eferywhere! 
Slilnglcs and. 
Clapboards. 
4 I’ QOOUEiL, hu r,.-lru,.b.»rl •* * • ' T....IK-, nWua, b. h u0nt lor each iu Lll-werlh. Call at 
i *f- PKKKIKd' More, or 
! 
El!..orVh, f.Pt 2i«l; JSf«* A * “' *"• 
It. tt. It. 
Dr. E AD WAY’S REMEDIES. 
tiik run mk\n* to prwf.rve and RKCovrn 
IIKA LTII. 
LKT THE SK’K READ AND REFLECT. 
RADWA I '.V. REAM RELIES. 
i;j/nr il n Kf't.n. triMi vif.tR. 
AM/MI I I A II i:\OYATI\U RESOLVEXr 
SKA*I hi: IIKAI.TII TO AM \M> ARK III.KSAini 
A« CKO, IDKSIl Al, STKA inrs 11V XIIR CIICRCR. 
fke ■ithofiC Print* of South .imrrira, fit* t;rncr 
t)j, trch nkop of (jHito, Hen. t ailamiil of thr Artttu 
of f',;uod»r, hat been cured by tftr*e In fallible remt, 
dit *. -d h.n given than to the nek, uho have bttn 
tike* i*e cured. 
\| A i; N A 1ST VERITAS IT PR .KVA MBIT.* 
K» t* a\ ’< U aily R. |>f 
Thu Minute .MnUicint! 
Railway \ It. iffy tte-flvf 
Prevent* Sicklier*f 
R »«twa> Ready Relief 
»|»a Pain In a M unite 
K idw \\ ’* lt<-ndy 
l« a | twre-.igf. 
Undwaj'# Ih-ady lUli. f 
Pains in the ILw» 
ela. 
R id way N Ready Relief 
t tire* r>«>tliiwhu iu «« 
illMUllt. 
R I way '* Ready Relief 
It'" rni« R.idden attack* 
>f SHkllUSf. 
It nlw.vy A Heady Relief 
« hi .vn k li' adaciiu. 
Kid rfay’s Ri‘tn>\atiii< 
R» !•-•!' nt cur* s ai) 
S*n» Pi- a**-». 
Kvlway’s Kem>ratin:f 
IP- h id nuns Hu 
m »r« in tin I lineal 
Rail* .y ’* R o » aim-» 
R ivi nti urn* !*> |*hl. 
li. Impurii 1 » 
^ *. I V- 'I. l>) *JH I 
a r t ««."•• 
f 'r ;* Rod Cou„i,v |o- 
1 It C *UUl|rtL>'.i. 
Radwny a Rtguliting Pills. 
THK.I’l HIM ASM I th. MINE i’lLI. IN Till 
h «RLI». 
Itu Ti ; »an v.ted t ; -rate in Six 
li "ir« 
I;. P -'taUe Hubititute f 
t 4i' 1*1* 1 I 'j A 
Rnd.ny’s K *a! ^1' *h* .! 1 h tt*cd hy frtBakri it. 
U11.4J ♦ L I 1 <MOi|daiuU. 
r. M, I 
VJ“ *t -d f** 1’. kierp, Meej 
JtIBk I. »■ 
i1 -pi ') *! if «' ii curv 1 J.^t stion 
rill M«.N \l I WOE HEAP C- Ilf. 
HI Vl» \< 111 ». d**t’*• »■ x » arteti**, cured j 
n ■ ifinii unitu 
\ II *1 R-. 
I \ RAI-WU KIM LATINO PILLS. 
laidiAVs KMi'V lain i 
ll V H E. 
s '1 t• I M n i:i: >t s HE IP c> HE. 
I Il.p'l III *. li. « '1*11U 111. A P A' Hr 
M. \l. II »’ LAP V* HE. 
hi s: \* iu n VTii!\<;. 
i:» u -*.< in u;« m &i hdi \ coirs. 
a v n 
I > f 
{;»•• " -1 rif .’•! t f ft -l*r 
•** -» ■' rtliCTfU l*v 
i- n •' IU. VDY i. I I.U t. 
a I Cnr * II v 
K \! W S K. >.t I ATI Vi I'lI.lJt. 
» ft *■ ..f r. ••' T •••** 
.»• : * 
r* I II* «r». >klM. 
K P • I 
•n |.» .* .-'ll 
-* verity,». tb* br«d. 
lit it i- //*; 
f < J I •• rt *i •.-:n that f 
-.1 • }-. r?». a:.d 
rtwutc « the Wjr. II 
f *- v M * ■ ! it » a a;,. 
| 4 * * •:* t 1 I. 
t .1 H ah. 
t v |* h thr in». 1 >. '• a*' ‘.-it it .« 
k » «• ‘I itr mp*t vi*. ibfreti* a«, 
! 
T Y 
•* ■ ;» ► r- ui L.it ^ I 
I h H.HH A• 1 I 
< I ■■■ V I > r— a U*t» itter* ar-..| Inter 
} J -*« S. a t BhtuniftU 
— * .'■■r >-4: ;■ -t t i. i,» 
1 "* * f*vU»*i iu», 
lit SP A* III. Ill AD Si HI li SIS ||F, 
•* » « j* ai •:! .* •. rtf.• :1 e 
«if } i'i all th«« 4 « 
r«iti>jf ft «f It- .*■» 
V» A! 'V A Y ft Hi S!>T lU lll K, 
.. T \\ * j;j »,i |. \T|N DILI 
a ■%.»-• j»'t 
I -4* ! ih* tic II *Ur»;e, *r nlr-r.I 
.v i; h.>’. i, !.• r .,.i ...f- 
r-r-r v •:!•■> •••-•». a «» mum a. I* »-1 
•-P- « ■ i\ l»«ar• j.n fiv Ithe 
•» 
■’ io tr%. r. ^ e*i .ii- 
I ^ rlB- ‘h h^lvhf 
I. i.< tii’4 m» 9 »•> *:•. »: Jf* 
v •» f- ft 
1. i. ft 
ltuiwns in vin rkijkf, 
THI MT1’ TI MIT D IAK 
1 ■ 1. v < K' tSr P- *' 
h v'= c < It ;*« 
1 ft- ) t h- iicil m, »• 
> ...» Sl :j .» v 
er f- S > *• »•> u-.S 4i:» jr air, 
*■ =• •• »-r I ar*K. 
> 1 a Ar are j:t»- 
" «- r»«i • »)*tr«u 
»i '* • .. r.-.[ 11 r* «*-£ ins- 
■ r» ♦ A. — 
I machie. all 
> J 1 ‘k *■ IIM llai fl f.fi 4. ft‘ 
— » < ,• ;.I, awl uedrvii 
W >i .'Yt 1 ‘- Y I lU>#i*,CnB.. 
M ! \ ^ It. t '• 
f I s l;> m -• ,m f tkf t,j$t t u »m 
tv »*■•-»*« that j. I 
W t alt i,-o. | U. • j*» » 
■ D- i;» «t Amuwr a % » *-. 
I* ) I f.jr h*s»i a |- -i al 
'• ki I y t v *» a i.| j. -t »j 
... 
1 ’• -I ft B •: > * ? u *i a I 
1 J J fo~r. I u a 
'' »* *• S i. i.-U t.f Je- 
a I i.'.4t ■, tit »j.|4«"4 it 
4 .1 mv trr ti .11.1.. mn.t 
1 1 ,K': a**- Kt I «;«!» ap* 
■ '■ 1 >•" ir Ikt h• j: mormay /<■<< 
>' t> « ai int A,*./ 
l y » l» .nl’W a. •* hd;u »;.*» 
t" *•-*> wr,: 1 * 
4 Jl»4tok.s»f Juvi fn.'Bi tt,» » 
1 •*' 0>* L-Ki .f ?•> mi.*. i,# 
H.MlrMfcf HU,. 
■' / •» tv*,*** 
" 
•\ 1 / > /•« 
liWKI 
V1' /‘Vdu.. 
. ..V; .... .. v.tf' * 
.?> 
1 % i!.. mine r>Ar..-t'T t*i 
:*' 1 1 ui* •* i*w •... ...... 
.'v ■ U ullMi.i ..a'. 
■ < v.- 
*•' » -'-t. J. i, r/ ,v 
.ir'U ti •» t*vr ratra af y«M<.e « 
e lni.1 I v i, ........j lta, y* 
•„ •/ 1 » I- .• I lli »**• IU I. ,-J Iinl IU 
.• ) Hi I t* I uif* a 
•’ s • n.i* 
\1'1 .Is r.;4 
| J 
♦ fu.. u j* K| 1.1 f*r :{i. a li*-* Irritet •! ti ah. 
;t !* t. 
*4ri4ui t. 
RAD WAVS RENOvAtT 
—_ 
i 
IM!, .j .|T>' 
4t"l“ In etc* bus ***• L 
-I* I" bWii*. ■ 
hadwav 4 on., 
!.| in F>• _ ", 11 *•» Voik «,i, P 
It. H ■/ V, V Kck i st»ll'***> 
•• k" G 
Ayer's Catha^|P", I 
